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Here's a Typical Maine Woods Comp Sett i n g  Kid n ey Pond Camps From Colt's Poi nt 
(Photo by Call Studio, Dexter, Me.) 
There's Fine Bathing in the Cool Maine Woods Waters - This G roup Is Enjoying 
Life at Long Pond Camps, Katahdin Iron Works 
�--'THE"'MAIN&H!SG®= 
cf--Ieres �nvitation to Come to 'This Famous 
Vacation-land for which the Bangor & 
Aroostook Rai I road is the Gateway. 
"I The :'.\ lai ne Woods," agai n  conveys our invi La Lion Lo come 
lo L his grcaL vaca l i o n  l a n d  for w h ich Lhe Bangor and Aroos­
t ook R a i l road is L h c galcway. Aga i n  iL expresses assurances of 
a cord i a l  wrlcomr for a l l .  
T h a l  l h r B a n go r  & Aroo L ook Ra i l road srrves a va L locality 
a g laner aL L hr m a p  wi l l  rev eal . From \ 1 00 chrad Lake, one of 
l h r  < 'ar l  ir  L vaca l i o n  l oca l i  L i  rs i n  L h is src L i o n  of l\ 1 a i ne a n d  for 
mo rr L han h a l f  a cen L u ry a forrmosl aLL rac L ion,  t h ro ugh Lhe 
1\a t a hd i n  Iron Works regio n ,  pasl o rcross and L hc w a l ers abound ­
i ng t hPrra bo u l s, o n  a n d  bej o n d  fa m o u s  \l L . Ka l a h d i n  a n d  Lhe 
cou n l ry a rou n d  Pa l Len, far up l o  L hc w a l ers compris i n g  Lhe Fish 
H i v er  chai n of l a k es and s t reams, and over L hc rw Brunsw i c k  
bou n d a ry, i n l o  L h e R rs l igouche a n d  o l h r r  w i drly rrnowned 
Canad ian  f ish and ga m< '  cPn l < ' rs - for a l l  L hrse the B a ngor & 
,\roos l ook H a i l road  is Llw a p p roach . 
B u t  i l  is n o t  o n l y  t h r \ l a i nr Woods v aca L i o n land for w h ich L he 
B a ngor & roos l ook  H ai l roacl p rovid < 's sp lmdid L ra nspor l a L io n  
fo r  i l  i s a l so t l w q u i c k  and rasy ro u l < ' l o  L h r renow n ed vacal ion­
l a nc l ,  f ish i ng a nd h u n l i n g l oca l i t i <'s i n  i\rw Hmn s wick ,  jusL over  
t lw bord r ' r  from \l a i m', a n d  i nc l u d i n g, a m o n g  n umerous o l he rs,  
tfw re n o w ned n'g ions of  L hc H.es l igouchc and Mela ped ia rivers . 
The B a n go r  & Aroos L oo k  H a i l roa<l m akes ncce sary only an over-
8 IN Tim M AINr<; Woons 
Mrs. James A. T aylor of Glen Ridge, N. J .  
and Her Fine Moosehead Lake Salmon 
(Photo by L .  A. Whitington, New York) 
n ighL Lr i p ,  w i l h  al l mod ern 
l ranspo r LaL i o n  com fo r t s ,  
for a rr i va l  aL  m os L  p la c e 's 
i n  orLhcrn  Mai ne a n d  
New B r u nsw i c k  by n o o n  
Lhe ncxL d ay. 
A n  i rn por Lan  L se r v i ce 
w h ic h  Lhe Bangor & 
A roosLoo k Ha i l roa< l offers 
for i Ls paLrons  and fr iends 
a n d  one w h i c h  h as w o n  
com men< lal ion  from m a ny 
v i s i  Lo rs is gi ven .by iLs 
i n forma t ion b u reau mai n­
t ain ed i n  Lhe office of 
(;eorg( ' M. l Jo ugh Lo n ,  
( ;rncra l Passe nger AgenL, 
Bangor ,  'Vlai n e ,  w h ich w i l l  
a n  wrr a l l  qu cs Lio n s and 
gi v e  experL adv ice for Lhe 
hrnef iL  of  Lhose plan ni n g  
vaca L ions ,  f ish i n g  or  h u n L­
i ng,  canoe i n g  or m o u n ­
t ai n-cl i m bi ng i n  Lhe A roos­
l ook.  T h i s  ser v i ce is of 
par Li c u lar val ue L o  per­
sor1s com i ng for Lhe firsL 
L i m e  for w hom i L  sa v es 
l i me and Lro u hlr and  freq u < 'n l ly u n n < 'C< 'ssary  ex pense. 
To m a n y  pe ' rso ns,  par t  i C 'u l a rl y n e ' w -conwrs,  i L i s  a ma L l ! ' r  of 
s u r p r i se Lha L  < l cspi L r  Lhe  cons l a n L  grow t h  i n  L hc n u m b! ' r  of vaca­
L ioni sLs com i ng lo  t he I\ I ai ne wood · and L IH' i ncn 'as i n g  n urn l )( ' r  of  
h o t e ls  and m odern l y  ( 'q u i p ped "cam ps" Lhc  c 'ari y  charm and 
u n ique foaLurcs of a wood s o u t i ng are  s t i l l  lo  he enjoyed. The 
\ 1ai n c w ood s "cam p" con t i n ues l o  hold i l s  u n i q u < '  p l ace and w h i le 
the Aroo l oo k  cou n t r y l a k es pr ide i n  t be f i n e '  h o t e ls  l i ke LIH' new 
\ lL. I i n eo l l ouse and  Sq uaw '\ l o u n t a i n  Inn a L  '\loose head , i l  i s 
l he \I airn' w o()(h; c a m ps t ha L  m a ke I h i s  v aca t i o n  land so c l i s l i n c L ive.  
Cam ps ge ' n e ra l l)' are loca t e 'u o n  t.he shore o f  or close by l a k e· 
or riv e ' r·, son1<' d is t a nce from se l l k m c n l s and  a re i n  t h ( 'rnselve· 
li L L lc com m u n i t i es .  �u p p l i < 's ar < '  k e pi s l oc k l'd and man y cam ps 
h av<' gard e ' n s  for Hg( • l u b l rs a n < l  pro v i d e '  l l w i r  o w n  d a i r y  p rod ue l s, 
eggs and po u l t ry. T h e '  c e ' n l ra l  cu b i n is  us e 'd fo r a com mon d i n i ng­
room and ass< ' rn b l y .  a n d  L h < ·u a pa r t  a r( •  se · r ies of' smal l e r  cab i n s . 
T h r·e i nd i v i chwl e ·a b i 1 1 s may ha \ < ' t w o o r  fo u r  apa r l n w r 1 l s for 
·le<'ping, and in ad d i t ion  a J i l l i< '  s i l l i 1 1g room \�i l h  a n  O J l( ' n  f i r e '. 
Ttw ra m p p l a n  fol l o w < ·d i n  l lw \lairH' w ooch; h as m a ny ad v a n t age ':> .  
The i n d i v id u a l  cab i ns prO\ i c ln p r i \ acy  fo r fa r n i l iPs a nd par l i P' a n d  
gi�c S<' · l us ion a n d  e ·ozi 1 1 e 'ss L l i a l rn a k e  L IJ ( 'm d is l i nclivc a nd giv!' 
a complrte cha nge from hotel lif<'. 
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK THE GATEWAY 9 
A Maine wood s camp ofTe rs a con ti n uo u s  program of plea ure 
and con l cn l mc n l, wi L h  L he rou n d  of fish i ng par t i es, tramping 
expeditions,  canoei n g, p icn ics an d many olher forms of enter­
Lai nmen l. The gen eral exce l lence o f  th ese "camps" h as conLrib­
u lcd largely in p u l l i n g  L hc Aroos l oo k  counlry in Lhe premier 
posi t ion w h i c h  il h o l d s  among vacat ion cen ters. The hcallh­
givi ng bmrfils of a vaca t i o n  in Lhr Mai ne w ood s cannol be over­
empha izcd,  parlicu l a rly L hc fac l L h a l  h e re is o n e  place w h e re 
su ffrre rs f i nd i m m ed iaLe rcl i r f  from hay fever. 
The most co n v i nc i n g  e v i drnce of L hc sa l isfaclion of a Maine 
woods v aca t ion  is L h <' yra rly i nc rease in L he number of v i si Lors. 
A l l  L h c o l d - L i m e  favor i lr rrsor l s  rc lain Lhri r populariLy and there 
a rr n u m rro us n rwr r sre t ions L ha l  a rc fas l wi n n i ng favor, such 
as L hc u p-nor l h Aroos t ook wa lrrs, known as Lhe Fi h River 
Walrrs and co nsi sti n g  of Eagle a n d  Square lakes and o ther walcrs 
w h ich have brco m C '  in rrcrnL yl·a r w id el y  famous. Moosehead 
La kr ,  L he I a La h d i n  Tron  Wor k s  coun l ry,  Lhe ML. Kala hd i n  
rrgi o n  - all among l hc ear l iest fav or i tes - slill altracl their 
L h ou  a n d s  o f  d rv o l res. 
Comr for f ish i ng,  canor i ng, mo u ntai n -climbing, h u n L i ng and 
yo u wi l l  f i nd a w oods v aca t i o n  i n  Lhr Aroos l oo k  cou n L ry, wbi c h ­
rv< ' r  l oca l i  L y  yo u selrcl, L hr bcs l o f  a l l  vacations. 
A ga i n ,  reme m be r  LhaL L he Ba ngor  & Arooslook Railroad's 
i n formation b u rrau i s  read y l o  serve yo u i n  any w ay possible to 
m a ke p l a ns L hal  w i l l  ass u re y o u  of Lhe  besl vacation yo u have 
ever had . Come L hr fi rst l i mC ', a n d  yo u ,  l oo,  wil l  be an enlhusias­
L ic dcvolcc of L he \fai ne woods. 
Here's Proof That Big Game Is Abundant in The Maine Woods 
(Photo by V. E . Lynch , Ashland, Me.)  

Tn Camp Near The Crow's Nest, Chamberlain Lake 
(Photo by H. A. Saunders, Jr. ,  Greenvil le, Me . )  
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�- �- - - -An Experienc�d Maine l#Jods -Devotee Offers 
Suggestions to Help Make Successful Vacations. 
By DR. CHARLES 1\1. WHITNEY, BosLon 
A YO E wish i n g L o  go fo r  a vacaL i o n  i n l o  the or L h  Woods 
may sel cc L a n y  one of t he many comfo r Lable camps i n  Maine 
or h e  may L a ke a L r n l i ng L r i p ,  accord i ng Lo h i s  prefere nce and the 
l im r  he can spcnd.  Wi L h  L h c l a l L cr m c L h od L h is arLicle is espe­
c i a l ly  conce rn ed .  ] f one gors l o  a cam p ,  he f i n d s  exce l l e n t  quarters 
in a l og housc wi L h  com fo r L a b l c  brds and a good cam p d i n i ng room . 
From hrrr h r  c a n  m ake d a i ly  L r i ps by canoc, o r  on fool, and fish 
or h u n t  as he p l rascs. B u L L lw spo r l s m a n  who l i ke s  frequent 
c h a ngcs of ccnrs, w i l h  l o n g  canor L r i ps c l o w n  r ive rs a n d  ac ross 
J a kl·s wi l h  a l i L L l r spice of adv< ' n L u rc t h rown i n  for good m casme, 
wi l l  n rvt'r hr q u i l r  sa l i s f i rd u n l i l  hr h a s  La kr n  a Len l i ng tr i p .  
Tn ordrr l o  o b l a i n  L hr g rra l rsL amou n t  o f  p l ra u re from such a 
l rip, i t  is a<h i sab l < '  L o  k no w  i n  ad vane<' w h at cond i t ions  wi l l  be 
m rt '�i t h  a n d  how L o  prrparr for L hcm. T h P  suggcs l ions  wh ich 
fo l l ow a rr no t i n t l• n d rc l  for t h r rxp<'rit•nct•cl spo r l sman, for he knows 
a l l  a boll l t hr 1\ ood::;, buL ra L h < ' r  as an aid lo  L hose who ar e  Lak i ng 
·u c h  a t r i p  for L h r f i rs t  L i m <'. 
I n  a g< 'Hf ' ra l w ay, i l  m a )  b< '. a i d  l ha l  a combi nPd ri rr and lake 
l r i p  L h aL < ' n c l s  aL a difl'Nt ' n L src l ion  o f  L hr counlry from Lhe start i s  
most ·aLisfacLor). Compr L e n L  guide are always needed and 
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srlrc t ing Lhrm dqH' n d s  u po n  L he k i n d  o f  L r i p w h ich is plannrd . 
For rxam p l c, a g u i d < '  may be a s k i l l fu l  m a n  i n  a canoe o n  a lake,  
hu t usrl rss in  q u i c k  s l ro n g  w at.< • r  w lwrr a po le  i s  u srd. A ga i n ,  a 
g u id < '  w h o  has a l w ays w o r k rd from a ca m p  m a y  n o L  u nc l r rs l a nd 
how l o  coo k o r  ma k r  a co m forta b l e  ca m p  i n  L h e w ood s .  T h e  
safrsL man L o  g r L  i s  a n  a l l- ro u nd g u i d e  w h o  has  m a d e  r i v e r  Lr i ps 
a n d  u n d r rsLa n d s  j u s L  bow L o  ma k < �  a spor t sm a n  ro m fo r 'L a b le w h r n  
a w a y  from l h e basr o f  s u p p l irs .  Th < ' re a r< '  m a n y  s p lr nc l id  c h a ps 
w ho c a n  d o  j u s L  l h i s  a n d  t h ry a re mosL d P l igh l fu J  a nd i n L< ' rrs L i ng 
The Type of Tent Recommended by Dr. Whitney 
(Photo by Dr. C. M .  Whitney, Boston) 
com pa n ions. F i n d i ng a cook w h o  can h a ncl k a ca noe i n  a l l  w a L c rs 
in a d d  i l io n  l o  h i8 o l  h e r  d u  t i  C 's is l wcorni n g  mor < '  a n d  mor < '  d i ff i c u l  L 
eac h y ra r. 
J J a v i ng d < •c i c l < ·d u po n  t l w l oca l i t y a n d  < ' 1 1 gag< 'd l l H '  g u i d <'s ,  L h e 
propr • r  < 'q u i pm < ' 1 1 l  t o  Jw t a k < ' n  m u s t h< '  con si d r • rr •c l .  l�ach g u id e  
fu rn is l ws a ca no<' ,  l r • n l ,  b l a n k < · l s a n d  "cook i n g t oo ls ."  Thi' 
sportsma n  m us! p ro v  i d < ·  t l w  l < ' n  l a n d  I H' d d  i ng fo r Ii is o w n  usr a n d  
t hese m a y  IH' h i r<'c l  o r  p u rchw-wd o u t r igh t .  I f' fu l tll " < '  t r i p  a rr 
p l amwd ,  i t  i s w i s < '  l o  0\\ 1 1  t ll < '  < ' <p1 i p m1· 1 1 l .  On t h i s  basis  i t  ifl bcsL 
L o  b u y a wa l < ' r p roo f'-pa rali 11Pd L r • 1 1L o f' s t a n d a rd s iz< ' ,  a n d  if L h e 
t r ip i8 L o  !w m a d < '  i n  .I 1 1 1w or .J u l.), it s hou l d  h a v < ' a bob hi ne t  f l y  
scr< ' < 'n wh1C h  ea n J w  l<'t c low n a t  n i gh t .  T h i s k < '< 'PS o u t  I ii<' f l i < 's 
and mo quilocs. All-wool b l anke Ls arc neC'cl<·cl a11cl a large rubber 
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b l a n ke l  o r  poncho i s  cssen l ia l . A t  nigh t lhis is  spread on the 
gro u n d  I o  k ee p  o u t lhe  d a m p n ess and the bou gh bed is placed 
a bov e  i l ;  w he n  l ra v el i ng lo new camping grounds,  i t  is used to 
cov?r l h e  bed d i ng to keep i t  dry i n  case of rain.  A fold ing camp 
c h a i r  does nol la k e  up m uch room and is  very usefu l .  
I f  l h e  trip cov e rs many m i les, a rubber canoe c ush ion is  o f  value 
f or it ta kes up no room when it i s  deflated. Clolhing sh ould be 
selec led to con form to three esse n lials : warmth , simplicity and 
com fort.  An old su it  of clothes is j ust  the l h i n g  to take along for 
One of Dr. Whitney's Remarkable Photographs of Deer in  The Aroostook Country 
L h c n  i l  docs n o l  m a l l er w h a l  h a p pens  lo i l .  A frw su gge L ions 
based u pon m a n y  y ears exper ience i n  l h e woods m ay be of serv ice.  
ThP fo l l o w i n g  a r l i c les w i l l  be fo u n d  p ra c l i ca l  and usefu l : Light 
woolen u nd e rga n n e n Ls ; 3 pai rs of wool  soc k s ; 2 fl a n nel  sh i r t s  of 
m ed i um w righ l ;  2 pai rs of old l ro u sc rs ; v est ; m ac k i n a w ; old soft 
h a l  or ca p ;  l i gb L rai n coa l w h ic h  ca n he f o l d ed i n  a sm a l l  package ; 
swea l e r ; pa i r  of mocass i ns ,  wa l e r l igh l a n d  Lrn or e l ev e n  i nches 
h igh ; nra k < 'rs ; co l o rP<l h a n d k erch i e f ; co L Lo n gloves ; colored 
g l a ssrs for pro l rc l ion  aga i n sl  L hc br igh t s u n  on long w a ler tr ips ; 
w a L rrproof m a l ch sa fe ; 'Om pa · s . 
l L may occasion som e  s u rpr ise beca u se so m uch em phasis i s  
p l arrd u p  n w a r m l h i n  c lo L h i n g a n d  b l a n k r L s  w h en  a l r i p  i s  made 
i n  L lw u m m c • r  mon L hs .  T h r rra 'O n for t h is i s  t h e  coolness of the 
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nigh ts, for the tem pe ra ture d rops q u ic k l y  w hen the su n  goes down 
and a fire is very com fo r ta ble  even when i t  has been hot  d mi n g  
t h e  day. T h e  o u tf i t sho u l d  b e  pac k ed i n  a w a terp roo f d u fH c  bag 
and is  thus pro tec ted from rai n when tra v el i ng.  
If  a tri p i s  made in J u nc or July,  protec t ion from mosq u i toes 
and black fl i es m u s t  be prov ided .  In the wood s cou n try,  evrry­
where, there are mosq ui t oes, black f l i es and gnats ,  ca l led loca l l y  i n  
various places, " m i ngcs",  "no sec 'ems" and sa nd f l i es.  The 
black f l ies are busy d u r i n g  the day o n l y ,  w h ich i s  a b l essi ng,  w h i l r  
the mosq u i toes a pparen t l y  work i n  n i g h t h i fts, for  they a re 
a l ways on th e job. The m i nges are d a y  a n d  n igh t workers a n d  
on hot, sti ll  n igh ts c a n  m a k e  l i fe  miserable .  The gu ides ca l l  them 
"little hot fee t".  It is most satisfac tory to be a b le to s ta te tha t 
a litt le preca u tion wi l l  save one from the grea t d i scom f o rt w h ich 
wou ld otherw ise re u l t . Some form of f ly  "dope" shou ld be used 
and w h i l e  t here may be o thers of eq u a l  va l u e , J havr ,  pe rsona l ly,  
fou nd that  "Wood 's Lol l acapop" i s  mos L  e ffrc t i v c .  T h is i s  a ffrm 
paste apparent ly  com posed of ta r a n d  ca m phor w i t h  a base of 
m u tt on ta l low and bees wax,  encl osed i n  a L in  box of convenie n t  
s i z e  for t h e  poc ket,  and may b e  used free l y  w i  t ho u  L a n y  i rr i ta tion 
Lo Lhe sk i n .  The va rious  modern p ro tec ti v e  spra y s,  of wh ich 
" F l y t ox "  or " Fl i L" a rc ty p ica l ,  a re the bes t of a l l .  B y  us i ng a 
spray i n  t h e  Len t or even i n  Lhe open a i r , a l l  f l i e  a rc a t  once k i l led 
or driven o ff. To protect Lhe a n k les from b i te , the  t ro u se r  legs 
should be Lucked i n lo Lhe Lops of the mocca · i n . Afte r t he first 
of August the black f l i es d i sap pear and there is  very l i t t le t ro u b l e  
L o  b e  expected from a n y  o t her i nsec t s . 
In selec t i ng the  food Lo be ta ken on a ten t i ng t r i p or " m ak i ng 
u p  the gru b l is t" ,  as i t  is called, noth i n g  m u  L be f orgo t te n ,  for 
when one is L h i r L y  or forty m i le s  i n  t he wood s i t  i s  a poor t i me Lo 
discover that  the sa l t  or u ga r  has been over loo ked . A fter m a n y  










B a k ing Po wdrr 
Sod a  
C rea m of Ta r t a r  
M agi Y east 
Pepper 
R a isi n s 
l acaro n i  
Buckwhea t F l o u r  
Tom ato C a ts u p  
G i ngrr 
Dry M ustard 
Beans - yel low eye 
Hice 
Corn MC'u l 
Maple S y ru p  
Bacon 
H a m  
Pork 
Hol Jpd Ou ts 
Coffee 
'rca 
Boned Cod fish 
C l wrsc 
Ol i ves 
Chow Cho w 
Lemon E x t ract 
Va n i l l a  Ex tract 
6 Ca n s G r a pefr u i t  
6 Pkgs . M rs. Si mon so n 's 
L< 'mon Pie Fi l l i ng 
C a n ned B a k ed Ben n s 
Ca n ned To m a  toes 
C a n ned Corn 
Dri •d P r u n es 
D ri< 'd A ppl< 's 
DriPd PPacl H's 
Spl i t  Peas 
Soa p  
l\ l u l ch< 's 
Fl y to x:  or F l i L  a n d  
Spra y< · r 
A sso r t < 'd a i l s 
A l l  s u p p l i es i; l 1 o u l d  bo pu rchwie< l loca l l y  a n d  paek ( 'd i n  m a l l  
boxe . T h e  ron l c • n t s  o f  eaC' h bo, shou l d  be m a r k( 'd on t h e o u t­
side. The length  of t he t r i p  and L l 1 n u m ber in Lhc pu rly  m us t  be 
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consid ered i n  estima t ing t h e  am?u nt of food required. In general , 
c a n ned preserves a re to be av01ded for they are not needed and 
i ncrease the l oad . They are replaced by the dried fruits which 
are l i gh t  an d  n u tri l ious.  There are two important ar ticles of food 
w h ich a re perishable and these are bu tter and eggs. They will 
keep very wel l for two weeks but  after that the butter may become 
rancid and Lhe eggs stale .  Fortunately a l l  this can be easi l y  
prev en led . "Gold Sea l "  brand of b u t ter is m ar keted by J ames 
H ow l a n d s  & Company of ew York in one or two pou nd cans and 
this wi l l  keep i ndefin i te ly in any weather. The qual ity is  i nvari­
ably exce l l e n t  and il i s  fine Lo h ave a supply of fresh sweet butter 
a l ways on h a n d . Eigh teen y ears'  use of this prod uct has only 
i ncreased my c n lh us iam regard i ng i t. To keep eggs fresh enough 
to boi l for  brea k fast for th ree or fou r  weeks,  is  something of a 
proble m ,  b u l  I was hel ped lo a sol ut ion of i l  by some good advice 
from one of my New B ru nswick  g u i d es.  
This i s  Lhe way il  i s  done : In the bot lom of an egg case or any 
wooden box, spread two or th ree i nches of fme sal t .  Place i n  i l  
a l a y e r  o f  eggs on  end u n ti l  the space i s  fi l led a n d  cover them wilh 
a nother thic k  l a y e r  of sal t. Con t i n u e  w i t h  a l ternate l ayers o f  
eggs a n d  sa l t  u n li l t h e  box i s  fi l l ed .  T h e  sal t absorbs moisture 
and forms a compac t mass w h ich preserves the eggs and makes 
t ra nsporta t ion safer .  T hey a rc good for brea k fast for four or 
five wee k s  and for coo k i n g  a cou p l e  of weeks longer. 
For those who i m agi n e  that i t  i n ecessary to " rough i t " ,  i n  th e  
woods and t o  l i ve  o n  ra t her coarse f ood , I sho uld l i k e  t o  present 
a ! i sl  of food w h ich Al l i e  O u t house cooked for us at various times 
a year ago. A l l  these were made from the l i s t already mentioned . 
Bacon - fried a n d  boiled 
f la m  - boi l ed and fried 
Eggs - boiled , fried and scram bled 
Pota toes - boi led , fried a nd m ashed 
Ra ised Bread - toast 
Crea m of ta rtar  biscu i t s  
G r a h a m  Bread 
Gi nger Bread 
Ginger S n a ps 
, ugar Cook ies 
Dou g hn u ts 
Frosted C u p  C a k es 
Lemon Pie 
A pp le Pie 
R ai s i n  Pie 
' ugar C a k e  
Fl a pj ack s a n d  m a p l e  s y r u p  
Boiled R ice with raisi ns 
B a k ed Beans 
Joh n n y  Cake 
Macaroni and cheese 
W i l d  Strawberry Shortcake 
oups - tomato bisque, bean ,  pea 
Stewed to mato a n d  corn 
Sauces - pear, grapefr u i t ,  apple, 
peach a nd prune 
Cereals 
Tea and coITee 
Codfish and crea m 
Fi hbal ls  
Trout  - fried , broi led a n d  chowder 
Cam p i n g  gro u nd s  a re sdec Led w h ich are near a spri ng from which 
cool d ri n k i n g w a l er may be obtai ned .  A t  l east two hours should 
be a l low ed L o  m a k e  a com forla b l e  camp.  The d u nn age i s  u n loaded 
from l h r  ca n oe a n d  carr i ed to t h e  cam p gro u nd w h ich m us t  be 
c lea rrd for L lw Le n l  and ou l f i t . 
The L e n t  polrs are c u t  a n d  l hc Lcn l s  p i tched and faslened firm ly 
by g u y  ropes. Fou r  smal l l ogs ar e  cu t as a frame for the bed 
a n d  hrld i n  p l ace by slake . The guide now go i n L o the woods 
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for Lhe fir bo ughs from w hich lhe bed i s  made.  This  takes L ime 
in  any case,  b u l more if  Lhe  nearby .f i r  has been p i c krd b y  p rev i o u s  
p a r l i es.  The g u i d e  La k es Lhe b o u g h s  a n d  begi n s  a l  Lhe  l op i n  
ma k i ng Lhe bed , p laci ng L h e m  i n  l a y e rs w i L h Lhe  l a rge e n d s  u p  
u n L i l  Lhe  bough bed i s  a foo l L h i e k .  O n  L h i s  i s  p l aced L h e  r u bber  
b l a n k e l a n d  Lhe res l o f  Lhe  bed d i ng .  r J  h is i s  sofL  and resi l i e n l  b u l 
m us l  be renewed e v e ry Lh ree d a y s. W he n  re m a i n i ng i n  o n e  p l ace 
for a wrek o r  more,  a very good bed can  be made b y  La k i n g e igh t 
or Len-i nch l ogs for Lhe  head a n d  foo l a nd lac k i n g  o n  lhem s l e n d er 
An I m portant Feat u r e  of the Camper's O u t fit 
(Photo by Dr .  C . M . Whitney) 
polrs on w h ich l h r boughs  u r< '  p l uc< 'd . T h is i s  V< ' ry  r l a s t i c  a n d  
corn fo r t a b l r  a n d d o< 's n o L  r < 'q u i r < ' f'rcq 1 1 e n L r c n r w a l .  
If ·on w l h i ng < ' x l ra spec i a l  i s  d rs i rN I ,  l h < '  g 1 1 i d 1 's ca n m u k < '  a f i r < '­
p l are i n  fro n l  of t he s por l rn a n 's l < ' n L a n d  p ro v i d < '  b i r< 'h  ha r k ,  d r y 
a n d  � 1 w·d wood , L o  k < ' < ' p  i L  go i ng .  T h i r:; i s  L h < '  l a s L w o rd i n  cor n fo r L  
a n d  is. m i g h L y  n ice o n  coo l n i gh l s .  T h e  d i n i n g f l y  i s p i t c hed , L l i r ,  t a h k  i s , < ' l  u p  a nd a l l  su p p l i 1 's a r< )  p l aced u nd n  ca n v as . 
O ne  l l < 'V < ' r  c< 'USPS t o  ad m i r< ·  L l i c  s k i l l  of t l w g 1 1 i d P  t h a t ,  ca n coo k 
a wom k r fu l  l l l <'a l h y  a s i m p l < '  o p < ' n  f i re . I t  i s  mos t i n t P rPs l i n g l o  
w a l ch h i m  1 > r · 1 · pa re h i s  coo k i n g p l a n t. Tit { '  gro u n d  i s c ! Pa rPd a n d 
l a rg< · n w k s  a r< '  bro u gh L from t hn sho 1 ·1 � a n d p l a 1 · 1 ·d a t  l l w H i d 1 ·s ;  o n  
l �< 'S<' a . r< '  p l a� · < 'd t h < �  fo r< ' l og a n d  bac k l og .  A fo e  frn rn < ·  i s m a d < '  
w 1 L h  Lwo u p ri gh t s a n d  a ( ' ross p i < • < ·n from w h i c h  a rc s u sp < ' n c l Pd Lite 
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hangers made from h a y  w i re or wood . The t in  baker, without 
which no coo k cou l d  wo r k ,  is pl aced i n  fron L of L h c f o re log, the 
pai l s are f i l l ed wi L h  w a ler,  p u L  on to boi l  a n d  all  is in read i n ess for 
the nex t s tep. 
He gel s  ou L his bread board and in no L ime at a l l  bas m i xed his 
biscui L or  Joh n n y  cake and Lhey are in Lhe baker. Wi Lh equa l  
speed be  p repa res L h e  rcs L of L h c  meal  for h is h u ngry gues L s  and 
before you k now i L , su p prr i s ready a n d  rvrry bod y is  happy.  
I f  you gi v e  onr of L hesc wood s cooks  L ime rnough in  one pl ace ,  
h e  w i l l  m a k e  L hc f i nrsL  ra i sed bread you ever  Las Led , a l l  coo ked in  
a baker before a n  open  f i re .  
Sra L ed a ro u n d  L he g lowi ng cam p fir e ,  we watch Lhe shadows 
slow l y  d eepe n u n L i l  d a r k nrss comes and a wondrrfu l  sensaL ion of 
drowsi ness s Lra l s  o v r r  us. We go L o  o u r  L en Ls ,  L u m b l e  i n Lo our 
sofL fragra n L hrd s,  a n d  s lerp so u n d l y  un  L i l  Lhe br igh L m o rn i ng sun 
a w a kens  u s  Lo a rea l iza t ion L h a L  we h a v e  ahead of us  ano Lher 
g lor ious  d a y  in L h ese big w o n d rrfu l wood s.  
R ega.rd l e  s of  w hrre we go in  l \f a i n e ,  L hc momen L we leave Lh e 
t rai n or a u L om o b i k ,  L herr com rs over  u s  a wondrrfu l  sense of rrs L 
and a l J  ca res a rc kfL brh i n d .  U n d c r  br igh L bl uc s k i  rs, w r  look 
upon L hc grren v r l v c L  ca rprL  o f  l rws w h i le Lhc  sun s h i nes br igh Ll y 
u po n  us ,  a n d  we fo rgrL L hc l i fe of L h c  ci Ly w i L h  i ls cons L a n L  h u JT y  
a n d  s L ra i n ,  a n d  r r l a x  i n  pcrfcc L con L c n l m c n t .  
A Young Buck Seeking Refreshment o n  t h e  Shores o f  Webster Lake 
(Photo by Dr. C.  M . Whitney) 
Ripogenus Gorac One of the Many Bea u t y  $pol 8 of the Aroostook Country 
(Photo by Call Studio, Dexter, Mc. ) 
A Good Catch of Moosehead Lake Salmon 
(Photo by Charles E.  Clinton, Peekskill ,  N.  Y . )  
.. . 
On e of th e Earliest A ttractions of the 
Maine J.tbods and Still a First Favorite · ·  
B Y  C m EF l f E NR Y R ED EAGLE QF a l l  L hc h u n c l rr< l s  of po p u l a r  rcso r l s reached by L h c  Bangor & 
A roos L oo k  R ai l road , .1\ 1  oosehcad Lake is u ndoub Led l y  Lhe 
br L k now n l o  v aca L i o n i s ls . For h u n d red� -perhaps Lho u sand s  
- of y ea rs , L h i s  fa m o u s  La k e  has been a m agneL LhaL  has a ttrac ted 
m r n  and w o m r n  l o  i l s  horrs. 
As a bo y ,  I w o u l d  s i L fo r  h o u rs i n  l hc wigwam of m y  o l d  grand­
moLher , '\1 a l i r Tom a h ,  who w a  concrd rd Lo be Lhe o l dcsL i nhabi­
t an L  of L h c  src l i o n , a , i n  L h e l i l l i ng m u  ic o f  om na Live L ongue,  
h e  rr la L ecl how our forrfa l h crs and Lh e i r con Lern porary tri bes, 
j o u r n e J  rd a lo n g l he w a l e r w a y s  a n d  l ra i l s  of L h c  wood s ,  for d ays 
a n d  werk s ,  i n  ord e r  l o  rrach L h e b ig  se' bem ; on Lhe sho res of wh ich 
rrs L rd L h r fa m < 'C l m o u n l a i n ,  who e geologic f o rma l ion o f  fcl s i L ic 
r h y o l i l r  m a d < '  t he bes L a r ro w h rads ,  spra r h eads a n d  Lomahawks. 
A se 'bem ·o w i d e  l h a L  t h e ke< 'n  s L  eyr co u l d  noL E'e L he o p posi Le 
shor  a L  i l s  " i drs l  poi n l ; w hose w a l rrs f os L rrPd h u gr, f igh L i ng 
ll l LL�lw longe, na 'marq a n d  pa ' lwn ( l a k e r  , l ro u L  a nd sa l mon) 
a n d w h ose ·  shore a bo u n d ed w i L h d re r ,  m oo. e, ca r i bo u  a n d  bear. 
Fa r rn ' o f  t h i s m a gn i f ic n L  bod y of w a l rr sp read and , la Ler came 
t h < '  w h i l < ' mr 'n from L h r so u l h , f i rs L  a foo L , L h rn by horse-drawn 
· L ages ; i n  a j o u rr W )  fra ugh L w i l h d a ngrr a n d  hardsh i p . 
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G u ides Henry Red Eagle and Ross McKenney 
Building a Log Cabin on the Shore of 
Moosehead Lake 
T h i s  con d i Lion con­
L i n ucd 1 1 n l i l  J u nC',  1884, 
w l w n  L he B a n gor & 
PiscaLaq u i s  H . a i l road , now 
the B a n gor & A roostook 
H a i l r oa d ,  completed l ay­
i n g i Ls ra i l s  between Ban­
gor and G reen vi l l e. The 
p rC'sc n L  C'q u i pmen t of al l 
Lcel coach es of Lhe Bangor 
& A roos Look sysLem,  w i th 
Lh C ' i r l ux ur ious a ppoi n L­
m c n  L s , Lha L  provides Lhe 
m ax i m u m  in trav e l  com­
fort for i Ls pa cngers, i s  
a far c r y  from L h a L  of the 
u n w ic l d y  veh icles that 
jou nced over Lhe rough 
cord u roy roads - scarcel y  
m o re L h a n  b lazed Lra i l s  -
Lh ro u g h  bcasL  i n fes ted 
w oods, l rss L h a n  h a l f a 
cen t u r y  ago. 
W here ,  in Lhe earl y 
d a y  , a s i ng le ,  p r i mi L i ve  
La v e rn  ho used Lhe dough Ly 
spor t sm a n , who bra v ed 
t h e d i  com forts  for a few 
d a y s  of  h u n Ling ,  f i sh i ng 
a n d  ca m pi n g  a bou t the 
l ak e > ,  l od a -y  i L s  shore 's  a rP d o l l ed w i t h f i ne h o t e ls  and porLi ng  
cam ps, w h ic h  o ffC ' r  e ' v e ' r) form of o u  L c l oor  a L L rac t ion  a n d  com fort  
for L h <  i r  g u es t s . Pr i " a l < ' eam ps, ow n rd h y  n a L i o n a l l y  kno w n  
figu rC 's,  occ u p y  wc l l -orc l f ' r< 'd grou n d s  o f  v a n L age o v e r l oo k i n g  the 
c l ear w a LP t'S a n d ,  in  L h < '  years of  i ts fa m e ,  M oosch rad h a  been 
v i s i ted by t ho u sa n d s  a n d  t h o u sa n d s of  sporL l o v e r  from E w·opea n 
roya l ly l o  L h e h u m b l e '  l u m l w rj ac k .  
i t u a l ed o n e  t h ou sa n d  f r < ' l  a bo v e  sea l c v < ' I , l i k e som e  h u ge gem 
a m o n g  h u nd red s of kssPr s l o r ws,  l\ T oos< ' l wad s La n d s p rr-em i n c n L l y 
as t lw  gr< 'a L m o t h P r  of \ l a i r w's l a k e 's .  
Tlw B a n gor & \ roos l oo k  t ra i n s n m  l o  l h < '  shorf 's o f  t. hc l a k e  a t  
C N 'Pm i l l n . J u nc l i o n  l o  'vl i l h i r r  f i f l ) frp f o f' l h f '  w h a r f  of t h e Cob u rn 
S L c 'am boa l Co. , V1 hos< ' f l < ' < ' l  of w < ' i l  a p poi n l f 'd boa t s  l h a L  w i l l  t a ke 
l lw vis i t or l o  r \ e r) p l a C'<' of i n L < ' r< 's l .  Tlw l a kr's  a rr 'a of 1 1 7 
8q u a r< '  rn i l < 's .  o ffr rs ( ' \ ( ' < 'p l io r r a l  o p po r l u n i l i < '8 fo r d e l i gh t fu l  e x ­
c u rs ions  l o  d i ffr n ' n l ] JO i n l s ,  \\ l w r< ' o r w m a .  8 J H ' r H I a d a y  or l wo l o  
good a c h  a n  I ag<' .  From l l w  c l < 'c k s  o f  l h C 's< ' r nod < · rn cra f l  o n r  c a n  
a p p rPc · i a l < · l fw 1 1a l u rn l  l wa 1 J f )  o f  t h is grea t i n l a n d  sea l o  l h e u L­
m O' I . Fa r a n d  a 11·a ) ,  aH fa r us  1 lw < ' )  < '  ca n r< 'ac h , Rp rea d s L h c  
u n broken fo r< '  t ;  a gn'a l < ' xpun  ' ( ' o f  < l < ' < ' P  1rnod , p i l < 'd L i ! ' r  o n  l i rr  -
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f o rev er  l i k e h uge w aves caugh l and held in suspension as wi th some 
gi a n l  h a n d . l n  Lhei r d e p lhs,  one can v i s u a l ize  Lhe h ord e of wi ld  
ga m r  tha l  i n fcs l s  Lhe  Lrai l s ;  the  shy d oe w i lh  her  fa w n ;  the lord l y  
m oose, a s  he  s la l ks i n  regal  s la le a long Lhe ban ks  o f  a p url ing 
s L rea m ,  a n d  L h e s u rl y bea r as he  shambles a w k wa rd l y  i n q u es t  of 
p rey . The h u nd red s  of spri ng-frd broo k s a n d  s treams Leem with 
L ro u t  a n d  sa l m on - w h i le over a l l  sp read s Lh a L  pa l l  of si lence LhaL 
br i ngs su rcease Lo j u m py nerv es bc >ge t of b u s i ll<'ss worr i es and Lhe 
c l amor of Lhc c i t y .  
A n  Old-Time Indian Encampment at Moosehead Lake - M t .  Kineo in the Background 
T h e  ho r i zon i . a broken edge of  h igh fl u ng m o u n tains  and 
r i d ges L h a L rorn p l P L r l y u r ro u n d  t he lake .  Off Lo  Lhe easl ,  K a lah­
d i n ,  K i ng of \ l a i n p '  m o u n l a i n  pPak , rea rs i L s lofLy d om e , 5 ,265 
f< 'P l . From L hr wrs l ,  n ea r by , q u a w  m o u n tai n ,  w i L h i L s  fire 
s t a t i o n  c ro w n i n g i t s  t op m os t  l rd ge , fro w n  d o w n  u pon L h e  shores ; 
a · t h o ugh c frf.) i ng L h < '  m o u n L ru n cl i m ber. A good road fr i nge i t s  
' P r)  has< ' ,  fro m  w h i ch bra n ch es a w e l l d ef i n ed L ra i l L ha t  lead s Lo 
L h < '  l op ,  a n d a l l ow s an e x c  l l en l v iPw of L h e s u rrou nd i ng cou n try 
fo r a ra d i us o f  flfl \ m i l  PH. 
' I \, < ' l l  l J 1 1 1  i l < 'H a l)o , <' ,  I i < ' B i g  a n d  L i  L L l r  pcncPr l\ i f ou n la i ns w i l h  
l l w i r  m o u n d - l i k < ·  t o ps, " h ic h ,  Ind i a n l egPn d h a s  i L , arc  Lhr i n ­
> < 'r l < 'd k r l L l < 's of  a gr<'a l J nd i a n  h u n ter .  Bald , Boa r Lone ,  E l e­
] l h a n  l , H l u < '  H i d gc a nd t he L i l y Bay range loom Lo Lhe east , west 
a nd ·ou L h ; b u t ,  perhaps, Lhc most magnificent of all ,  i s  Kineo,  
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L h a L  s t a n d s  a l o rn',  h a l fway u p  L h r  l a k r .  H is i n g  a b ru p L l y  from Lhc 
wa l rrs i L  s la n d s  l i k r a gr im srn l i n d  Lo ov rr loo k  L h c  r n L i rn  rrgi o n .  
J l s  V ( ' l 'Y  a p pra rancr hr< 'a L h < 's o f  rom a nc<' ,  h is Lor y  a n d  Lragrd y .  
W h o  k no w s  of L hr f i < · n · < •  ha l l ks l h a L  m a y  h a v e  h< '< ' n  wagrd i n  i L s  
shadows i n  L h c  d a y s  o f  L r i ha l  w a rfa re w l w n  r i v a l  rcc l m < ' n c a m e  l o  
ga l h c · r  l h < '  gr < ·rn I l i n L  l o  m a k r  l h < ' i r  i rn p le m m l s  of w a r il O f  L h c  
rom a n t ic rn rc l i ngs o f  l o v < ' rs i n  d a y s  ago n c il O f  L h c  L ra g< 'd i rs L h a L  
l e d  su i c i d < 's l o  l ra p  from h < • r  c l i ffs L o  L h c  crags bdo w il A l gon q u i n  
h i s t o r y  i s  r i ( ' h  \\ i l h  l ( 'g< ' n d s  of ' J{ i r wo ! 
A nd no lr i p u p  l h c l a k < ·  is com p l< ' Lc u n l rss y o u r  boa L h a s  ro u nd ed 
l h r m o u n L a i n  i n l o  N o r t h H a y  a n d  casc · c l  i Ls prow i n  l o  L h c •  s h a d o w s  
A Picnic Party from West Outlet Camps, Moosehead Lake 
(Photo by Frank A .  M acKenzie, West Outlet, M e . )  
o f  l I rr  cl i ff  I haL O \  ( • r h a ngs l l H '  d c ·< · p  pool  aL  i l s foo l , a pool  l h a l , a s  
y c • l . h a s  l o  I H'  p l u m l wd b y  m u n .  H i s i n g  a sh c • < • r  B O O  fc · < • l , t h e 
rn assi H '  w a l l  of gr < '< ' H  f l i n L  p ro t r u d e  l i k f '  l l H •  u n d < • rs h o l  j a w  o f  a 
gr< 'a l b u l l d og, L o  d w a r f  L l w d i 1 1 wns ions  of L l w boa I l o  I h a L o f  a L o y .  
l n  l l w  s h a d o w  of I h i s  w o rn k r fu I ca p r ice of a l  u r < ' ,  a grad u a l  fr< · l ­
i n g o f  a w e ·  i n sp i rc ·s o r w ,  l i k < '  t ha t  of < ' n L < ' r i n g  a h u gT n )  p L - a fc •d ­
i n g o f  dc c ·p  o p p n •ss i o n .  T l w  ( 'choi n g  b l a s t  o f  1 l w  s l rn n w r '  · w h i s l l r ,  
from l h < '  i r m n c • n s< · w a l l  o f  roc k ,  i s  l i k < ' L } H '  ca l l  o f  d oom a n d s rn i L< 's 
l } w ra r w i t h d ra fr n i n g l' o rcc • ;  a n d  i t  i s  a l rnos l  w i t h  a sigh of  r< ' l i ( {  
l h a L  ) ou  S( ' f '  1 l w  s t  Pi Ul H' r  bac k  o u  l l'ro m 1 l w  h u g< • n H · n ac · < ·  of  h a ngi ng  
ro< ' k ,  i n l o  t h e c kar \\ a l n;; of '  t l w k t )' .  h i n ( 'O C l i ff  i s  rnaj < · · t i c , 
s l  u 1 w n d o t 1 8 ! 
\ l  t } w I H' a d  o f  t l w l a l- < · ; \\ l i id 1  i s 1 0  m i l ( 's l o n g ; l i c •s \'or t h Em;L 
C a rr �  : 1 1 1d ,  I wo I l l  i l ( 's ; m a y ,  1 l w  fa n wd \.\ ( ';; [  H ra n d 1  o f' l I H •  Pl ' no h­
sco l , fo n n < · r l ) l l H '  p u l l i ng-i n p l acP for c a nO( '  I r i ps i n l o  ! I r ( •  nort h , 
a m o n g  w h ic h  t h < '  \ l l n gas l r  was  a n d  s l i l l  r ( • m a i n s t h < '  p rc • m i c • r  
cr u ise for por l 81 l H' l l .  For a l rnos L 2 0 0  m i l l 's L I H '  CU i l ( )( '  r l i d P . a lo n g  
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L hr r ivrrs and  l akes Lh rough a wild cou n Lry, where scarcely a sign 
of c i v i l iza L ion  oh l rudes, from the t ime you shove o ff u n t i l  Lhe nose 
of the craft is gro u n ded al For L  Kcn L. U rre, L hc far reaching  
serv ice of t h e  Bangor & A roos l ook  sys L c m  iden t i f ies i t se l f  wi L h  Lhe 
spor t sma n 's needs and br i ngs h im hack L o h is  s ta r l i ng  poi n t  a t  
G reen v i l l e .  
Tn Lhe  wrsLrrn arm a L  l he head of the l ake ,  i s  North West 
Carr y ,  he l l er known as Seboomook, now L h e  starl ing poi n L  for 
l he A l l agash and  W csL  Branch canoe L r i ps and also for the orLh 
B ra nch of  L he Penobscot by w h ich  h <' may jou rney i n lo the w i l ds 
of Canada , or branch o ff dow n t he St. Joh n  r iver  u n t i l ,  agai n h e  
c a n  l ake  ad van Lagc o f  l he Bangor & A roostoo k 's ncLwork of stee l ,  
t o  br i ng  h i m  back L o  l\1ooschrad 's shorrs. 
Camp i ng  s i Lcs a rc n u m erous ,  ho t rls  and spor t i ng cam ps are 
m a n y  and  a d i fferen t poi n t  of i n LcresL may be v i s i ted dai l y  for 
wc < "ks  w i t hou t a repea l .  Li l y , Spenc<' r ,  N orlh and Squaw Bays ; 
Deer, M oose a nc l  Suga r  I s l ands ; EasL and WrsL  Ou t l e t s ;  Tom­
hcga n ,  Soca L ea n ,  Spencer and W i l l i am s l rcams ; H oach and l\f oose 
H i vers ; B rassua ,  R oach , Spencer, I nd i a n ,  Fi t zgera l d ,  W i l son and  
cou n t less m i nor ponds,  as we l l as some 50 Lrou L s t reams - a l l  
w i  L h i n  easy reach o f  L he lake - arc magne t s  tha t  appea l L o  t h e  
f i shermen . 
!\ I mo t w i t hou t cxcep l io n ,  the w hole cou n t ry abou nds w i th 
w i l d game ; deer ,  moose, bea r ,  pa r l r idgc,  rabbi ts and fu r-beari ng  
a n i ma l s .  l\ T ost o f  t he spor t i ng cam ps ca trr l o  h u n t i ng part ies ,  
as wr l l a fishermen and  vaca t ion i s ts ; and capable gu ides are 
a l ways  a v a i lab l < ' .  Tlw ad wr l i s i ng  pagrs of t he i r  hook l i s t  cam ps, 
abou t t he l a ke ,  and the i r ra t es. 
M oosrhcad La ke is a l so L lw srsa m c  l o  lh <' coun try beyond . 
From H oc k wood , d i rec t l y  across from K i nco, many  poi n t s  of 
i n t erest may be v is i t ed .  A f o w  years ago, Lhe Great Northern 
Paper Co. , b u i l t  a road  L h rough the woods in order lo fre igh t i n  
t he i r  s upp l i < 's  and  by  i t ,  onr m a y  motor i n to Canada,  o r  t h ro ugh 
Srboomook Lo R usse l l S t ream and Caucomgomoc Lake. 
From G rren v i l lc ,  agai n by way of the G reat or Lhern roads,  
a n  a l most i l l i m i  L a b l c  exp anse o f  h u n t i ng and .fish i ng cou n t ry i s  
open  Lo  t he nor t h ,  l ead ing i n l o  t he K a t a h d i n ,  Chesuncook  and 
A l l agash wa Lcrs, w i t h  n u m C'ro u  · camps, en rou lr, l hat  sen-e  the  
t ou r i s t  and  spor t sma n .  
Fr i ngi ng  l hr wes t ern  shore o f  t he la k r, a s ix-m i l e  road leads to 
t he St a l < ' L l a t dwry a L  Sq u a w  Brook .  H er< ' i n  t h e  brf'ec l i ng  poo l s , 
one  may scC' L hr v a rious  · L agrs of deve lopm< 'n L of the f ish from the  
embryo l o  L ha L of a Lw C ' l vr- i nch  sa l mon . Las t y < ' a r ,  new bref'd ing  
poo l s  wcrr crcc l < ' c l  a L  L i l y  Bay ,  l o  more t ha n  dou b le  L hc capac i ty 
of f i ngerl i n  gs a n d  t oday ,  \I oosrhrac l  Lak<' boasts one  of t he 
l a rgcsL a n d  !wsL cq u i pp< ' c l  h a t chcr iP: i n  Lhc casl. Each fa l l ,  
t h ou sa n d s of ) o u n g  t ro u t  a n d  sa l m on ar < '  s h i p ] ) ( 'd L o  var ious  poi n t s 
a bou t l h C '  l a k < '  a ud  l o  su rro u n d i ng pond · and  d u m ped - l o  cmcrg0 . 
c vPn t ua l l y , as a wor t h y  fo<' L o  som e  devo l < 'C of Lhc  l i gh t bam boo. 

Hitting The Rapids Above McConnell Brook on the Machias River 
(Photo by A .  W. Sawyer, Ashland, M e . )  
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t h e  vaca t ion a t Lrac L ions offered by the vasl region for 
w h ich l lw Ba ngor & A rooslook H ai lr oad i s  Lhe e n t rance, 
l hrre i s  none mpasses in pop u lar i ly Lhe celebra led canoe tr ips 
t h rough l he wa l rrways  of L he J\ f a i ne woods.  These canoe t rips 
t h rough Lhe fores t , l a krs and  s l reams have been one of the bigges l 
fac t ors i n  eslab l ish i n g  L he fame of M ai ne as the nat io n '  greal 
v aca l ion  crn lrr .  l\ J a n y  l i mes has i t  been poi n led ou t  thaL i n  a l l  
l hr Y a r i e ly o f vaca l ion  a L L rac l ions offered by the  A roos took 
cou n t ry  none excr l l s  a canoe t r ip  i n  prov id i ng oppo r lu ni ty for 
enjoy i ng n o L  o n l y  L hr zes l of padd l i ng th rough foresl waterways 
b u l  a lso f o r  cam p i n g  ou l ,  f i sh i ng for t ro u L  for Lhe  meals  en rou te,  
an occa iona l L ra rn p  and even a day or t wo on  land for mountain 
c l i m bi ng.  
Thr A l l aga h L r i p  i s  rrga rdrd as l hc prcm irr canoe cru ise, b u t  
t hr A roo L oo h.  co u 1 t l r J offers a l  · o  L he W cs L  B ra nch ,  L he S L.  John  
H i '  C ' r  t r i p  a n d  n u m c ' ro u s  shor l e r  L r i ps l i ke Lhose p rov i ded by t h e  
F i  · h H i v c r  C h a i n  o f l a k es and  l rra rns i n  L he fa r  n o r l h  A roos took 
cou n t ry .  Ca noe c ru i sr arc rq u a l l y  pop u l a r  w i L h  women and men 
a n d  d u r i ng L h c vaca l i o n  sraso n L lwrr a rr dozens o f  par L i es of boy s 
a rn l  g i r l  , m a n J  of t hem from S u m m<'r  schoo ls  a n d  cam ps, for 
w hom L hr a n n u a l  canor cru ise i Lhe  ch ief a L L rac L ion of Lhe  s u m m er 
program .  
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W hc L h c r  i L i s  Lh c A l l u ­
a gsh , Lhc pop u l a r W cs l  
B ra nch  L r i p ,  L h c  voy agf ' 
d o w n L IJC Pc nobsco l ' s  Eas l 
B ra nch , t h e long j o u rney 
t h ro u gh L h c  SL. J oh n H ivcr  
w a lc rs o r  some o f  the 
many shor l c r  c r u i ses, Lbcrc 
a rc m a n y  o p p o r lu n i l i cs 
fo r r a m pi ng,  t ra m p i ng or 
f i s h ing a n d  i n  Lhc fa l l  for 
h u n l i n g.  T h e  Easl a n d  
W es t  B ra n c h  Lr i ps g i v e  a 
c h a nce fo r  cl i m bi n g  M L. 
l( a La hd i n .  
T h o  A roos look cou n-
1 r y ' s  fo u r  Lo p- l ine ca n oe 
t r i ps a rc :  A l l agash L r i p ,  
2 1 0  m i l es ; W cs l  Branch 
! r i p , 30 m i le s ; East  
B ranch t r i p ,  1 1 8 m i l es ; 
SL. J o h n  Lr i p , 23 1 m i les .  
The A l l agash is  t h e  
m osL  famous of  a l l  Lhe  
fores L voyages L h ro u gh 
L h c picLuresq u e  w a ler­
w a y s  of Lbe B a n go r  & 
A roos l ook conn  Lry. I L  
beg i n s  a l  orlh w csl  
Ca rry , o n  Lhc  Peno bsco L '  
A Good Pair o f  Prizes b y  A n  Early Spring We ' L B ra n c h and ends a l  
Fisherman a t  Moosehead Lake Forl  K en L  on  t he SL. J o h n  
(Photo b y  Walter H .  Maynard, R ockwood , Me . )  H i v cr , 200 m i l es d i sta n l. 
T h c ' rc is a l mos l an u n ­
b ro k r n  s l rd ch of I i nr sc< ' J H ' r �  a n d  l h e m a n y  oppor l u n i l i < ·s fo r 
f i s h i n g i n  t h e l a k rs a nd s l r < 'u m s m a i d ·  L h r A l l a gash t r i p  cxcr p l i o n a l . 
"or l h wesL Carry.  t h e s t a r l i n g poi n l  fo r L I H '  A l l a gash l r i p ,  i s  reacl wd 
by l hr w a y  of \ 1o osd 1 ra c l  L a k <' ,  be i n g  o n < '  of \ 1 oosehrad 's c • x ­
L rr m i l i rs . From t h e s l f 'a m boa l w h a r f, ca n oe pa r l i < 's a rc con ­
vcy<' < l  o v e r l a n d  Lo L h r c k a d w a l < ' r  l w l o w  SPhoomook d a m  w h e n  L h c 
ca n ol 's go inlo t h < '  W < •s L  B ra n ch l 'or  a d a sh of 23 m i l < •s l o  C h esu n ­
cook La k <' .  
If L h e s t a r l  i s  m a d r ·  in  l l H' a f l r rn oo n ,  a pop u l a r ca m p i n g  spot i s  
L lw " l l a l f- \\ H ) l l o u s<', " a l i l l l < ' m o r < •  t h a n  1 0  rn i l < 's frorn l'-l o r l h ­
\\ rs l C a r r )' .  Jn l l w S< 'co nd 1 0-m i l < '  co 1 1 1 ·s< ' ,  l\ loosd wad , B a gm u ff 
a nd P i n < ·  8 1 rc ·a m s a re passed , a n d  l l w n  l hP < ·a n o< '  < ' 1 1  l < ' rs C h < 's u n ­
coo k La k < '  a l  t lw h < 'a d  o f  w h ic h i s l m bazook su s La k < ' .  i\. ca r r y  o f  
a cou p l < ' o f  m i l < •s i s  r < •ucl H'd a f l < ' I' a m i  I < ·  padd I < ·  ov < ' r I hr l a k < ·  a n d  
a l  t h e  carry L lw ca n on> a rc ca r r i ed ov e r l a n d  b y  l c •a ms l o  '\ l u d 
Pond and L lwn L h rrc is a m i l e  s t r<' Lc h d o w n  Lh< '  ou l lcL  l o  C l t a m br r-
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A Canoeing Party Takes T i m e  for a Litt le  
Fishing 
(Photo by V .  E .  Lynch, Ashland, M e . )  
la in Lake.  Around the 
d am there is another short 
carry and then the canoe 
goes i nto the slream for a 
ru n to Eagle La ke. It is 
1 2  m iles over Eagle Lake 
Lo Lhe thoroughfares of 2 
m i l es con n ecLing Eagle 
a n d  C h u r ch i l l  Lakes . 
Ch u rch ill Lake i s  five 
m i les long and at its foot 
is Ch ase Carry, about  a 
m i l e in l engLh , and the 
canoe en Lers the Al lagash 
R i ver for ten mi les to 
Umsaskis Lake. 
Five m i l es over Um­
sas k i s  La ke and a thor­
oughfare is reached which 
l t> a d s  i n lo Lon g Lake, and 
t h en there is  anoLher five­
m i l e  stre l ch to the Alla­
gash l u v er, afLer which i t  
i s  a course of t e n  miles, 
br i ng i n g  u p  at Round 
Po nd . Two m i l es over th e 
pond and there is anolher 
en t ry i n lo the A l l agash for 
a f i f L ecn-mile  d ash to A l la ­
gash Fal ls .  At the Fal ls ,  
L h r  canoe is taken out for 
a shorL  carry a n d  it goes 
i n  L o  L h e  river below th e 
Fa l l s .  F ro m  L h e Fa l l s i l  i d i rec l ,  go i ng w i t h  some sLrong rapids 
a l S L  F ra nc is . T h e  A l l agash a n d  L hc  SL. J o h n  u ni te twelve m i les 
above SL Fra nc i  · .  
T h r  u s u a l  lenn i n u s  o f  L he A l l a gash ! r i p  is  SL .  Franci s  b u t  fre­
q u rn l l y  i l  is con l i n u rd c l o w n t hr St. J oh n  River  to For t K e n t .  
A l  SL. Fra nc is  L l w Ba n go r & A roos t ook trai n  may be taken t o  
Fo rL  J e n  L ,  a n d  L h rnce l o  Ba ngor or L o  olher  po i n L s .  There i s  
a l so ra i l road con nrc l ion  he l w er n Fo rL  K en l  a n d  Van B ur e n ,  a n d  
L l w t r i p  i s  i n l errs l i n g as  i l s k  i r l s t h r bord er l i n e a n d  follows close l y 
L h r ba n k s of t h e  S t . J oh n  Ri v e r .  
T h P8P t o w n s o n  bo t h  s i c lr s of  t h r St . J oh n  H i vcr  h ave  u n u s u a l  
i n L e rrsl fo r  m a n y  v i s i t o r.,; a '  L l wy a rr i n h a b i l C 'd l a rge l y  b y  French­
spC 'a k i  ng  p C'O pk \\ h o  a rc c kscrnd a n l s  of  L h r ra r l y  Acad i a n  e ll l t> rs 
w ho so u g h t r !'fugc fol l o w i ng L h C ' i r < ·x p u l s i o n  from w h a L i s  n o w  
rov a  Sco l i a .  T h e  G ra nd Fa l l s of  L he St.  J o h n  H i v e r  w i d e l y 
k no w n  as " t h r  i aga ra of t h e l �as l , " aJ'<' on l )  a dozen m i le s  from 
a n  B u re n  a n d  w d l  w or l h  srC ' i ng. 
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Jn m a k i n g  L h c A l l agash Lr i p i L  i s  c u  Lom a r y  Lo Lake Lcn L ,  p ro­
v i s ions, coo k i n g  u Le ns i ls and o lhc r nec<'ssar i < 's a n d  L h C ' n  g o  i n t o  
ca m p  w henever nigh l o r  L hc i nc l i n a l ion  Lo ge l ashore ov < ' r Lak <'s 
Lhc can oe ist.  Th< ' rc  a rc n u m e rou s  good ca m pi n g  p l aces w i lh 
c l ea r  sp r i ngs for d ri n k i n g w a ler,  a n d  s u r ro u nd i n  gs Lh a l a rc i n ­
v i L i n g  and L h < ' re a rc v ar ious  ca m ps a long Lhe  A l l agash w h en� 
p rov i  · ions may be S< 'C U r< 'C l  i f  Lhe s u p p l y i s  rn n n i ng low.  Jf 
< l cs i rC 'd , m ea l s  a n d  l odg i ngs m a y  be ha d a l  Lh C 'sc c a m ps.  'J hry  a r< ' : 
H .  M. B iek fo rd 's ca m ps a L  L I H '  h ra d  of C hrs u n coo k La k e  w h C ' rc  
s u p p l i < 's a rc fu rn i sh < 'd . 
The L i ncol n P u l p wood Com pa n y 's ca m p  a l  L h < '  C h a m br r J a i n  
fa r m  on  C h a m br r l a i n  La k e .  
J .  T. M icha u d 's fa r m , a bo u L L wo m i l < 's b< ' fo rr rrac h i ng Lh < '  A l l a­
gash Fa l ls .  
W h a l  c l o<'s a cano<' L r i p cos L �  The c x p < ' nsc e k p< ' nds rn l i rr l y 
u po n  Lhc  perso n .  Som < ' p< 'op l e '  w i l l  m a k r  L h < '  t r i p  w i t h  con s id <' r ­
ab lr  rco nom y ,  w h i l e '  o l lH ' rS w i l l  go ov< ' r  th < '  sa n H '  t r i p  r<'ga rd l e 'SS 
of ex pense .  TL is nol  ad v i sa h l < ' l o  l a k < ' m o re tha n o n < '  prrso n  i n  
a canoe,  i n  fac t  mosL gu i drs e kc l i nr l o  d o  so . A gu i d r 's c h a rge 
for o n e  prrson is ."6.00 lo  ."7 .00 a d ay . Tlw canor,  l r n t , a nd coo k ­
i ng u tensi l s a rr su pp l ied b y  l h < � g u i d r .  l f a s i ng lr  g u i d < '  i s  t a k e n  
a long w i lh L w o  persons ,  h is cha rgr w i l l  p roba b l y  I ) ( '  ."B.00 a d a y  
a n d  boa rd .  In a r ra n g i n g  f o r  s u p p l i < 'S ,  i n f o rm a t i o n  a n d  c k La i l s 
can be SPcu rcd from D .  
T.  a n d ers & Son Co. , 
G reen v i l l e ,  for  m a n y  yra rs 
o u t fi L L crs for ca n oe pa r l i < 's 
a n d  who a l ways givP sa l is­
fac l ion . 
The l a l l er par l of J u l y  
Lo the l a s l  o f  Sr p Le m brr i s  
the pop u l a r  L i m r  for a 
Mai n e  wood s c ru i sP .  ln ­
secLs a rr n o l  l ro u h l r  o m < '  
L he n .  
Thr m a p  or ca n o e ' rou l < 'S 
in M a i n c"s grra l n o r t h 
cou n t r y ,  r< 'achPd b y  l l H' 
B a ngor & A roos t oo k  H a i l ­
road a n d  a con v Pn i < ' n l t a b lP  
of P t i m a L < 'd d is l a nc< 's o l '  
ca n or t r i ps in  t lw  l h ngor  
and A roos t oo k  T< ' r r i l or :-,.  
a ppPa r i n g  ( ) r t  pagt'S 1 2  a n c l 
t :� gi v < ·  d P t a i kd i n f 'o n n a ­
L ion r< 'ga rd i ng d i s l  a nc t ·s . 
< ' le . ,  of t h r A l l agas h . 'v\ t •s l  
n ra n d 1 , Eas t B ra n < " h ,  S t . 
Joh n H i  v c r  a n d  o l  l w r  
c a n oe  Lr ips. Wilbur s. Coch r a n e  of Bangor A t op K nt nhdin 
There's Good Fishing in Hundreds of Maine Woods Streams Like This 
(Photo by V . E .  Lynch, Ashland, M e. ) 
J U M PING TROUT I N  TH E 
SOU R DNA HUN K 
yo k n o w  vrry wel l L h a L  b rook trou t d o  n o t  j u m p .  Often a 
big o n e  wi l l  swash a ro u nd on t h e  s u r face w h e n  hooked , and 
then yo u  shou l d give h im p l rn l y  of  s l ac k ,  a l  L he same L ime wav i ng 
yo u r h a t  or m a k i ng omr o t h e r  grs l u rr lo d r i ve h i m  be lo w ,  where 
h e can not h i t  a La u t  l i n e  w i th h is th resh i ng tai l ;  b u t  you m ay 
fi h a w ho l e l i f e t i m e  w i t hou t see i ng a b rook trout  leap clear o f  
L h e w a l er ,  as a sa l mo n  !raps, or a ra i n bow l ro u L,  o r  a s l C'e lh ead . 
Though my l ine ha .  bren w e L  i n  m a n y  wa t ers from L h e sub­
a r L i c  of Ca n ad a Lo t h e  s u b u rbs of N r w  Yorl� , on l y i n  o n e  smal l 
poo l a n d at one shor l hom hav e '  I k n ow n a brook t ro u t  l o  go i n to 
th e ai r  w h en h r fr l L th e p u l l of a f l y  rod . 
T h i s  rarr exce p t ion occ u rrrd on a d nd w a l er of t h e  Penobscot, 
a co u pl e  of m j l rs a bo v e  L hr old Sou rd nah u n k dam . I L  w a s  a most 
d i ff i c u l t  p l acr for a f l rod , a back casl  be i ng i m poss i b l e . T h e  
on l y e ffec t i v e  m r L hoc l  was  l o  t a k e  L h P f l y  i n  one '  h a n d  a n d  sn ap i L  
o u t  b y  p u l l i n g t h e rod i n L o  a bo w .  E v en so, m y  Pa rm ac h eence 
Be l l e  h ad ba : rC ' l y L o u c h rd t h r w a L C ' r  hrforr a t h ree-po u n d tro u t  
rose L o  i L. Hr w a s  l u n d rd ,  a f t p r a n  t 1 n ru l .v fash ion . w i L h  t w o  m o re ; 
a nd I q u i t f ish i ng , h a v i n g c n o ngh fo r o r w  d a y ,  w h i l r t he f i sh were 
s t i l l  i n  a r i s i n g  m ood . Th <' as t on i sh i n g l b i ng  was L h a L  eHry o n e  
o f  Lh rsc L ro t 1 L j m n prd t w o  or t h r< 'P  t i m rs l i k < '  a sa l m on . T h e  
l a rges t , w h ich T d i d n o t  l a n d . ros< ' from u n d r r  a s l u b L h a l  p roj ec Led 
ov r • r  t h e  po J I  :-;on H '  c igh t ren 01 · I w rn l y  i nc h < 't> a bov r t h e s u r face. 
W h r n  s tru c k l w  W < ' l l  L L o  L h c ho l l om a nd "' as  w i  L h  d i f f ic u l t y  held 
from h i  l ai r a mo n g  t h e '  roo t s ; L l 1 C 'n  up h e  1 1 as h rd and l ra ped clear  
over Lhc L u ] , brea k i ng m y l eader as h i  weigh L fe l l  u po n  i t .  
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A n other day I L oo k  a frw more f ish from Lhc  same pool ; b u L  Lhey 
d i d  not j u m p ,  nor have l ever aga i n  see n a b rook L ro u L go i n to Lhc 
a i r  at the end of a f i sh i ng l i n e.  
How do I accou n t  for  L h e fou r  th a t  d id j u m p il Used as you are 
to < l ream book s  w h ic h  magn i fy L lw w isd om or  w a r i n ess of  big tro u t  
a n < l  the  s k i l l  rcq u fred Lo ca L c h  them , you w i l l  sm i l e a l  Lhe  n a t u ra l  
e xp l a n a t ion  as  L oo s i m p l e  - I h a t  a f i sh  d ocs n o L  j u m p  l o  s h a k e  o u t 
you r hoo k ,  as l he a u thor i t ies a l l Lc l l  y o u ,  for t he su f f i c i r.n l reaso n 
L h a t  h e  k no w s  n o t h i ng a ho u L hooks a n d  has no poss i b l e w a y  o f  
k n o w i ng.  J I r  j u m ps from a n  u n t h i n k i ng i m p u lse,  proba bl y 
i ns t i nc t i ve or h r rrd i ta r y ,  L o  gr L o u t  o f  t h e  w a Lc ' r  a n d  l c L a p u rs u i ng 
rncm y pass u n < l < ' r  h i m ; a n d  he s l a t s h i s head or v i o len t l y  w rigg les 
h i s  bo< l y fo r  no be t ter or wo rse rea on t h a n  you v a i n l y  s h a k e  y o u r  
ha nd w he n  a f i nger i s  h u r l o r  va i n l y  Lh r< 'sh y o u r a rm s  w h e n  bees 
a rc b u zz i ng a bo u t y o u r  head . T h us,  one has freq u e n t l y  see n 
sa l m o n  j u m pi n g L o  escape a sc 'a l i n  t i c l < ' w a tcr ,  or pic krrrl  j u m p i ng 
l o  escap < '  a m i n k ,  or m i n n ows j u m pi ng L o  esca pe a loon or a shc l l ­
d ra k e  o r  some o l hrr  b i rd t h a t  dors h i s  f ish i n g  u nd r r  w a Lrr .  l 
t h i n k ,  t h r rcforc,  t h a L  on a C < ' r l a i n  l u c k y  d a y  I c a m e  l o a poo l soo n 
afLer a n  o L L< ' r  had h a r r i rd i L.  l l i s  p u rs u i t  had a w a k t ' n cd some o ld , 
h a lf-forgo l lc n  i n s t i n c t  i n  L h r .  I ro u t, a n d  l h < ' Y  j u m pr<l as from a 
na tural enem y w hen L h< 'y  fr l t  L he p u l l  of m y  a rt i f i c i a l  rod . 
You a re p ro ba b l y  l h i n k i ng now t h a t  y o u  h a v e  sre n a sa lmon 
j u mp from h i s  poo l ,  w h e n�  
cer tai n l y  ther<'  was no  sra l 
Lo t ro u ble  h i m .  o y o u  
h a v e .  lf yo u w i l l  a< l m i L  
L he correc t i o n ,  h o w ever ,  h e  
j u m pr<l n o l  from h is poo l 
b u t  from L h e  s L i l l w a tc r  br­
l o w ; a n d  you m a y  h a v e  
sren h i m  w hen h r  w a s  i n  
spor t i v e  m oo< l ,  or  w h rn 
h is c ·yr ca u gh t  t hr s h a d o w  
of a pass i n g  i n src t t h a t  
was  L oo sm a l l  or  l oo d i s­
t a n t  f o r  h u m a n  < ' y rs L o  sr< ' .  
I sha l l ,  l hercforr,  J i  · Le n 
w i L h w i d ca w a k< '  ra rs w h r n 
you L l ' l l  m r  w h y  cc ' r t a i n  
broo k l ro u L  j u rn p<'d for  
m r ,  con t ra ry  lo  m l < '  -
w i d P-a w a kP, t h a t  i s ,  i f  ) O l l 
d o  not q uo l r L l w as t ro l og­
ica l n o t ion o f' so m < ' h o n ­
or<'d a 1 1 l h o r i l y ,  \\- h ic h  w i l l  
m a k r  m o  a s  d row s) a s  T h P  
Com p h ·a L A ngkr a f l < ' r  a 
d ay 's f ish i ng .  I la rper's 
1agazine. A Fisher m o n  Proud of H is Prize (Photo by L. A .  Withington ,  New York) 
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FISHING WITH A WORM 
IF a ll men a re by n alure e ilher Pla lon isls or A r islolelians,  fly-.fishermen or worm�fishermen, how difficull il is .for us lo do one 
another justice: Differing in m in d, in a im and melhod, how shall 
we say in.fallibly llwl lh is man or lhal is wrong? To fa il w ith Plato 
for compan ion may be belier lha n lo succeed w ith A r istotle .  Bul one 
th ing is perfectly clear; there is n o  warra n t  for Comprom ise bul 
Success . Use a worm if you will, bul you m usl have fish lo show for 
il, if you would escape lhe finger of scorn. If you find yourself camp­
ing by an unknown brook , and are deputed lo catch lhe necessary trout 
for breakf asl, il is w iser lo choose lhe surest ba il. The crackle of lhe 
fish in lhe frying-pan w ill alone for any lheorel ica l defect in your 
method. But lo choose lhe sures t ba il, and lhen lo bring back no fish, 
is unf org iveable .  Forsake Plalo if you rn usl, bul  you may do so only 
al the price of justifying yourself in lhe terms of A r islolelian arith­
metic .  The college president  who aba n doned h is college in order to 
run a cotton m ill was free lo make h is own choice of calling; but he 
was never pa rdoned for ba nkrupt ing the m ill. If one is bound lo be 
a low man ra ther than an imp ractical idea lisl,  he should al least 
make wre of h is vulgar success. 
Is  a ll lh is bul a disgu ised defense of pol-hun t ing? No. There is 
no poss ible defense of pol-hunting, whether il be upon a lroul  brook or 
in the stock market. A ga inst fish or men , one should play the game 
fa irly. Yel for lhal ma iler some of lhe mosl skillfu l fly-fishermen I 
have known were pol-hun lers a l  hea rt, and some of the most prosa ic­
look ing mercha n ts were idea lists compared to whom Shelley was but  
a dream ing boy. A ll depen ds upon the spirit w ith which one makes 
h is ven ture .  - Fish ing w ith a Worm - Perry. 
T h e  Kind of Fish They Catch in Moosehead Lake in The Vicinity of Sugar Island 
( P hoto by W. C. Meservey, Camp G reenleaf, Me. ) 
Fishing on Wissataquoik Lake - One of the H undreds of Famous Angl ing Waters in the Aroostook Country 
(Photo by Call  Studio, Dexter, M e . )  
Here's a Handsome Prize from Litt le  Houston Pond, K atahdin Iron Works 
(Photo by W.  W . Kuntz, Allentown, Pa . )  
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Hundreds of Lakes and Streams 
Attract the Anglers to the Aroostook Gluntry. 
Tl l  E f ish i n g  w a l rrs of L h r A roos t oo k  cou n tr y - L h r j oy of t h o u sa n d s  of a n g l rrs w h o  a n n u a l l y  ge l L h r i r  pr i zrs from 
L h c l a k rs a n d  s l rca m s  so n u m r ro u s  i n  L h i s v aca t i o n l a n d  - havr 
brc n o n r  of t he c h irfrs l fac l ors in  m a k i n g t h i s  grra L sec t ion of 
L h r L a l e  of  \ 1a i n r t h r p r i m r  fa v o r i t r  L h a t  i L  i s .  W h r rev er  y o u  
go, i n  L h r A roo L oo k  co u n t r y ,  f i sh i n g o p po r t u n i l i rs w i l l  br fo u n d . 
T h a l  t h i s is l i t r ra l l y L h ( '  casC '  i s  r m p h a s i z < 'd b y  a g l a ncC ' a L  t h r m a p ,  
cov crrd w i t h i l s  n e t work  of  r i Hrs,  s t ream · a n d  l a krs, grea L and 
sma l l . 
A n  u n i q u r  a n d i m por l a n t  fra t u rr w h ic h  i\ roos look h o l d s  o u t 
L o  L h r f i s h C ' r m a n  i s  L h r con t i n u o t r n  spor l  from < 'a r l y s p r i ng ,  r i g h t 
I h ro u g h  t h <' s u m m < ' r u n t i I l a l < ' i n  Srp L < • m bn .  T h i s  i s  rsp<'ci a l l y  
L h c cas < '  w i l h  t lw F ish  H i v ( ' r C h a i n  o f  W a l r rs w h i c h  com p r i se 
m a n y  l a k l 's a n d  s l rra m s  fa r up in L h < '  nor t h e rl y pea k of  \ I ai ne .  
T h r good s u m m r r  f i sh i n g w h ic h  b r i ngs no r n d  of i :a v ora� l r coI?­
m rn L , pa r l i · u l a rl y from a ng lr rs w ho h a v r  brrn d 1 sa ppo m L rd rn 
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w a Le rs o u l s i < l c  of  M a i n c ,  is ex p l a i rwd by L h c  fac L  Lh a L  m a n y  of Lh c 
l a kes bes i d es bei n g  s p r i  ng-fcd a rc of co n s i d e ra b l e  a l  Li L u d o  w h ic h  
m e a n s  coo l w a l e r d c 's p i L< ' t h e '  L he r m om l ' l < ' r ' r-;  h i gh  Lcm pcra L u rc .  
J n Lh e A roos Loo k co u n  L r y  a s  i s  t h e c a s e  L h e wor l d o v c r .  L h c 
roy a l  sa l m o n  i s  t h e p r i z e '  su prc • m c  for a l l  f i sh < ' r m c n . T h e  s a l m o n  
i s  p roc l a i m cd t h e  k i n g o f  a l l  f i s h ,  a n d  L h e  l\ l a i n e sa l m on i r-;  w i L h o u L 
peer.  T h c rc a rc a l so logu < ' ,  b l ac k  bass, 1 w rc h a n d  p i c k c r C ' I  a n d  
dozens o f  \ 1 a i n e  w a l< ' rs a re ce l c b ra Lcd f o r  L h c i r L ro u l . . L n  n o L  a 
fcw w a Lcrs w h i le pcrc h ,  p ick erel  a n d  b l a c k  bass o ffe r  sport sca rcel y 
lcss cx h i l a ra li o g  L h an i s  prov i d ed hy L h c  a r i s loc ra l sal m o n  a n d  
lro u l. 
T h e  f i s h i ng ca on i n  L h c  A roos t oo k  cou n L r y  hcgi n s  w i t h  L h < ·  
C .  B.  Silver, 8 1  Years Old Sportsman , O ff  With His  Guide for Fish i n g  o n  Long Pond 
(Photo by A .  E. Silver, Montclair ,  N . J. ) 
d c par l u rc o f  l h c icr from l a k < 'S a n d  po n d s .  F l y - f i sh i n g co n t i n t H 'S 
a l  i ls br · L  u n l i l  · u m m < ' r  w < 'a l h r r ,  a n d  i n  m a n y  l oca l i L i c 's ,  as h as 
brrn poi n lrd o u L ,  c · v r r 1  L h e w a rn H ·s l d a y s f i n d t h < '  w a l < ' r  su f f ic i < ' r t l l y 
cool L o  m a k < '  good s po r l . t\ s r-; u m n H ' r p rogrrssc •s  a nd n i gh l s  
Lrcomf'  c okr t l l < ' r< '  i s  f o w f l ) - f i s h i n g gc r H ' ra l l y .  \ l ore a n d  m orc 
a ng l < 'rs a rc mjoy i n g  t h < '  fa l l  sp o r t , w h i c h ,  in t l i 1 ·  A roos t oo k  w a l < ' rs 
is com para  h i < '  w i  I h l IH' s p r i n g  f od 1 i r ig . \o\ h a t r · v 1 • r  1 I H '  c h o i ce o f  
season l h < '  B a n go r  & A roos t oo k  c ·o u n l r y of l '< · rs S l l J ) l ' ( ' r Y H ' a l l rac l i o ns 
for L h  a n g l < • r . '\ o t  on l y  i s f i s h i n g i u  t l w roos l oo l  < ·0 1 1 1 1 l r � l l H '  
f i nr · L o f  s por t  b u l
. a lo n g  \\ i t h  l h i s < ' l lj O ) l l l ( ' ! I [ , l l H '  a ng l r r  f i n d s a b u n d ai .1 L  O J!po r.l u n r l  y fo r o l  l u · r  d i \  < ' rs i o m>  < 'a m p i n g, L ra rn p i 1 1 g . mo u n l a 1 1 1 -c l  l l n b i n g  a n d  ca n < wi  ng a v a < ' a t ion  p rogra m l l 1 a l 
ca n no L  be s u r passc 'd . 
l\1 oosc · h < 'ad La k e ' ,  l wca 1 1 s< '  of i l s  s i z e ' ,  i t s  S< ' < ' l l i C '  I H' a u l i Ps ,  a n d i t s  
m a g n i f ice n t f is h , M I S  O I H '  ol '  l l H '  < 'a r l i e •s [ , fm o r i l Ps a n d  d e •s p i l < ' t l w 
m a n )  J J P \\ ( ' I '  f ish i ng "' a l < • rs h o l d s i t s  l r w k rsh i p  a l l H J 1 1 g  \ l a i 1 w 's 
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L h o u s a n d s  of f ish i ng 
waLcrs.  OLher  l ong- L im e  
fav or i Les i n  Lhc A roosLoo k  
cou n L ry a r c  Sebec Lake,  
L hc wa Lcrs in Lhe K a Lah­
d i n  I ron  W o r k s  regi o n ,  L h c  
l a k es a n d  s L rca m s  i n  L h c 
h a d o w  of \ 1  L. K a L a h c l i n ,  
a l l  of w h ich a rc a s  popu l a r 
as L h ey h a v e  been f o r  
m a n y  y e a rs.  
R cccn L  y e a rs h av e seen 
m a n y  o L h c r  w a l rrs comr 
i n L o  fav o r  a s  h a  L h c F ish  
R i v rr  C h a i n  w h ic h  yea r l y 
con L r i b u Lc n r w  rrcorc l s  
L o  r n h a ncr t h e renow n 
a n d  pop u l a r i L y  of L h i s  
grea L f ish i n g cou n L r ) . T h e  
a n g l r r  i s  offe red m a n y  a d ­
v a n  Lagrs by l hr A roos t oo k 
cou n L ry - size  of f i s h , 
l c n g L h  of season , cool n rss 
of w a L ers,  c v r n  i n  m i d ­
s u m m er a n d  L h f' f i n e  porL  
in  ca Lch l ng L h r  b ig  and 
ga m y  t rou L and sa l m o n  
w h ic h  h a v e  m a d e  L h is  L h c 
mos L fa m o u s  of a l l  f i s h i ng 
sec L i ons .  
J n form a l i o n  rega rd i n g 
f ish ing  w a l rrs a n d  w h rn  
a n d  w hrre fa v o ra b l e  co n ­
d i t ions  p r r v a i l  m a y  be 
Dr. H arrison L. R obinson of Bangor, With a 
Good Catch from Chamberlain Lake 
(Photo by Charles P .  Conners,  Bangor, M e . )  
oh L a i nr c l  from t h e B a ngor & A roos L oo k 's vaca l i o n  b u rea u a n d  L h i s  
srrv i cr \1 i l l  b e  fo u n d  usrf u l  w h e L h < ' r  you  a rr a n e w  comer a L L ra c L cd 
by t h r fa m e '  o f  L h r A roos t oo k  f i s h i n g w a L r rs a n d  L hc rcpor l s  of 
s p l r n c l i c l  s po r t  by fd l o w  a ng l r rs w ho a l r ead y k no w  A roos L oo k  or 
w h c l h t ' r  you a re a n l r ra n  see k i n g  a c h a n ge Lo new waLcrs . 
l P-"\ O H T J I W T E H S - T I I E  F r , 1 1  R I V E R  C H A I N  
\ mo n g  t he n e w e r  f i s h  a n d gam e  scc l i o n s  w h ich have been 
m a d e  acC"essi b l t '  Lo  m a n }  spor l sm r n  hy L h c B a n gor & A roos L ook  
H a i l  roa d i s  t h e '  F ish H i ,  ( ' I '  C h a i n  "' h i ch com p r i ses a grou p o f  u p ­
n o r t h J a k < ' s  a n d  s l rca m c;  u o l  fa r fro m L h < '  C a n ad i a n  bou nda r y .  
1 1  u n d rrc l s  of  f i s hrrmen  - a nd h u n  l ers, L oo - w i l l  gi v e  L es L i m o n y 
l o  t hP sp k n d id  spo r t  offert 'd b j  t h i s  l oca l i  L y . 
I n  l h t '  F ish H i  v e r  C h a i n a rt '  < ' igh  l J a rg<' J a k rs ,  a n d  ri v e rs v a r y i ng 
i n  i < ' ng t h from on t '- ha l f  l o  < ' i g h l m i l t 's l o n g ,  w h ich  con n !'c L L hrm , 
g i '  i n g  t lw ' por l srn a n a l o l a l  canoe i n g  d i s l a ncc of a bo u L 1 00 m i l es 
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L. W .  Tyler of Athol ,  Mass . ,  With a Catch 
From North Aroostook Waters 
(Photo by V .  E .  Lynch, Ashland, Me . )  
bC 'fore reach ing For L  Ken t, 
aL Lhc mouth  of Fish 
H ivcr .  I ncl uded i n  the 
c h a i n a rc, o n  Lhe Nor th 
B ra n ch , Long Lake,  Sa l ­
m o n  La k e  (sometimes 
t i m C 'S ca l l ed M u d L a k C') , 
C ross L a k e ,  Sq u a re La k e  
a n < l  l �ag le  La ke ; o n  L h c  
1\1 a i n F is h  H i vcr  B ra n c h ,  
S t.  Fro i d  L a k e ,  Po r tage 
La k C ' a n d  B i g  F ish Lake.  
Sq u a re La k C ' ,  i s  a bo u t Lhe 
cC 'n L C ' r  o f  L h c  ch a i n .  A l l  
L h c  l a k es i n  F i s h  H i v C ' r  
C h ai n h a v e  sa l m o n ,  L ro u L  
a nd Log u e . 
Lon g  La k e  i s  Lhc l a rgrs L 
o f  L hc F ish  H i v c r Cha i n ,  
bei ng twcn L y  m i l rs long  
an < l  a bou L six m i l es w i de .  
From Long La k e,  Sa l mo n  
L a ke i s  reac h ed t h rough a 
short  r i ver ,  one-h a l f m i l e 
i n  l engt h .  T h i s  l a k e  is Lhc  
sm a l l est  of Lhe  F ish R i v r r  
C h a i n , bri ng  on l y  t h rrc 
m i l e 's long .  J t  sh ores a rc 
w ood < ' < l  a l l  a ro u nd a n d  
t h e re i s  good f ish i n g  for 
sa l m o n .  A noLbC ' r  s h o r t  
r i v r r  L w o  a n d  o n e- h a l f  
m i l < 'S l o ng,  br i d grd b y  L h r 
short  s l a L C' h igh w a y h < ' L W < '<' n C a r i bo u  a n d  Fo rt l\ r n l , l rad · i n t o  
C ross La ke,  w h ich  i H < ' i g h l rn i l < 'H l o n g .  F rom t lw foo l  o f  C ross 
La k <' is a t h orou g h fa r< '  on e-h a l f  m i l < '  l o n g  w h ic h  f l o ws i n t o Sq u a rr ,  
L a k r  w h ic h  i s  j u s t l y  fa m o u s  for b ig  ca l c l H 'S .  
J n  Eag l r. Sq u a r< '  and m os t  o f  t h < '  o l l w r  w a l < ' rn  of  t l w F iHh  H i v C' r  
C h a i n ,  L h C '  f i sh i ng i s  good from t lw L i n w  t h < '  ic < '  h rPa ks u p  u n t i l  
a bou t J u l y  f l rs l , L I H '  sa l m on r u n n i n g from t w o  a n d  on < '-h a l ( ' L o  
t r n  po u n d s . T h < '  m a i n  F i s h  H i  v < ' r  s ta r t s  a t  1 3 i g  F i sh La k ( ' ;  
F i s h  La k< '  !w i n g t l w 1 1 p p < · r  La k < · ; l l H ' n '  a r< '  n u rn l H ' rs o f  bro o k s,  
w i t h  s m a l l po n d s and l a k < 's corn i n g i n t o  F i sh La k < • .  F i Hh La k e is  
a bo u t f i v<' mi ks long,  a n d  i s  s t u d < kd wi  l h srn a l  I i s l a n d s o n  on< '  of  
\\ h ich a r< '  ZP l l a J s l < '  cm n ps w h i c h  C: H"C' p i c l 1 1 n •sq 1 1 < ' i y  s i t u a t ( '( I  su r­
ro u nd <'d I i ) l wa u  l i f1 1 I scc • n < ' r y , a n d fro m w h  i C ' h  sorn < ·  good f i�h i ng 
m a \  I H'  b a d  . . 
m i l < '  or so from Fish  La k < ·  i s  n o 1 1 1 1 d  Po nd , w f ' l l n a u wd as i t  
i s  r w a r l � c i r( ' l l l a r , I H' i n g a hc l l l l  0 1 1 < '  rn i l < '  < 'ach  w a y .  T h e '  f i Hh < ' r rn a n  
'" i l l  f l nd grea l sporl  a l  H o u n d  Po n d .  A t  t h e foo l of  L h e po n d  l h c • re 
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a rc fal l s, abou L Lw cn Ly feel i n  hc igh L. From the faijs to Por tage 
Lake, fou r t een m iles, the r iver  w i l l  f u rn ish lots of thri l ls ,  as there 
is som e  very q u ick w aler, and the canoeist m u s t  a lways be on the 
a_l er L . Por Lagc Lake, abo u t  e igh t m i l es l ong an d from three and 
o ne-hal f Lo four m i l es widr ,  i s one of Lhe best known waters i n  the 
F ish R i vr r  Cha i n .  From Por tage Lo S L.  Froid Lake, eight m i les , 
Lhe r i v rr w i n d s i n  a n d  o u l, w i L h  some bca u Lifu l bi Ls of scen ery 
arou n d  each ben d .  
S L . Fro id  La ke,  n i n e  m i l rs l ong , h a s  sev e r a l  r ivers fl. owing in to 
i L , o n e  of w h ich , R ed H i v cr , i s  fed by some Lwcnty-e ight ponds 
and s L rcams.  B i rch R i v e r  a l so f lows  i n to SL  Fro i d  and it  h as a 
n u m ber of ponds  on i L s  h rad w a lrrs.  F rom St.  Froid to Eagle  
L a k e  a r i v e r  Lwo and o n e-ha l f  m i l es l o n g, r u ns bcLwecn h igh banks 
a l l  Lhc way a nd offrrs good f i sh i ng.  Eag l e  Lake,  one of Lhc l arges t 
of L h c  F ish  R i v e r  C h ai n ,  i s  nol < '< l  for i Ls sa l mo n  fish i ng. 
Fish H i v c r  w a L ers a rc d ec i d rd l y "i n t h e wood s , "  and hard l y  
more L h a n a d ozrn m i l rs from L hc L i p end o f  M a i ne b u t  they arc 
among L h c mos L  access i b l e  f is h i ng ,  h u n L i ng and v acation spots i n  
L h e  s La Lc ,  br i n g on l y s i x leen hou rs b y  r ai l from Bos lon wi t h  
Lh ro ugh P u l l ma n a n d  d i n i ng car  serv ice . A u to and power boaLs 
mecL t rain s .  No l oca l i  Ly  i n the grcaL A roostoo k co u n try o[crs 
vaca t ion p l eas u rrs i n l a rgrr mras u r c  or v a r i e ly Lhan  d oes L h i s  
F i s h  H i v e r  rrg i on .  
A l  a Selling-Out Point  for Maine Woods Cruises 
( Photo by Wilbur S. C ochrane, Bangor) 
Wissataquoi k  Lake and Po11y M ou n t ain J n T he H eart of Great  Fi•h in g Cou n t ry ( Photo by Call  Studio, Drxt �r. Me . ) 
The Fishermen About Whom Dr. Carl A. Spaulding Tells 
tf!H!NG IN UP-NOR'[_HJJ, ��RQ-GS-TGGiJ.,WAT-E!¥_B 
This is a Story of On e Party's Sucms in 
Wafers Which a re Famous for Fine  Catches. 
B y  D . R .  C A.R L  A .  SPAULDI c ,  H o u l lon , M e .  
FR I DAY a f L e r noon ,  \lay 29,  1 93 1 , fo u nd W a l l e r , Charl i e  and 
Ted d i e  head ed no r l h Lo  A roos L oo k . Sa lu rd ay mo rn i ng a l  
Sm y rn a M i l l s ,  t hey  mel  L h r i r  o l d  fr i e n d  \ 1 i l l e r  and wi L h  h i m  w a s  
L he w r i l e r ,  a gu i d e . A sh or l r i d e  from Sm y rn a  1\ 1 i l l s  f ound them 
aL som e  bea u t i fu l l y  l oca l ed camps o v e r l ook i ng a grea L va l ley  
w i L h  l\J L. K a l a h d i n  i n  Lh e d is t a nce. A q t i lck c h ange of c l othrs 
a n d  w e  w e re o n  o u r  way Lo Lhe l a k e .  T h e  f ish  i n  L h i s  l ake seemed 
L o  b o n  a s L r i k c and Lh c  boy s d id noL  bel i ev e t here w e re a n y .  
O n l  a w <'ek be fo re L h c w r i L er h a d  La k c n t e n  i n  o n e  morn i ng a n d  
t h ey w e re l a rge o n es . T h e y  w a n  Led f i sh a n d  b i g  o n es , Loo , so i L 
w a · gel L h em or h u s l . 
Lale u n < l a y a fLernoo n fo u nd u s  o n  lhe  l ra i l  fo r '\ 1ud Lake b y  
w a y o f  H oc k a be m a  La k e .  H oc k a be m a  i o n l y a s h or l wal k from 
w h ere w e  lrfl  l h e ca r .  U e re we f o u nd M r. Col b u rn ' s  f ine  cam ps 
a nd o n m a d ( '  u p  o u r  m i nd s L o  spe n d  l h e firsl n igh l t here.  O n e  
o f  t h e bo) S d ec i d ed L o L r y h i  l u c k o n  L h e l a k e  a n d  w a  rewarded 
b a f i ne ca t c h  o f  sa l mo n .  
· '\ fo nday morn i n g w e  w e re o[ b r i gh l a nd ear l y  on  L he 1\ 1u d  Lake 
L ra i l a w a l k  of  a bo u L  an h o u r .  On o u r  a rr i v a l  al  1\Iud La k e we 
a l once slar lrd D b ing. 1\ 1 i l l c r  a n d  Ted d ie w c n l  i n  o n e  canoe and 
Wal ler, h ar l ic and myself i n  lhe olher .  W a l ler an d  C h ar l ie bot h 
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go L a s L r i k c  a L  L h c sam r  
I 1 rn r .  W a l le r  l a n d rd h i s  
0 .  K . , h u L  C : h a rl i r  l osL  a 
n icr l a rge L rou L. H r  sa i d  
h r  wou l d  c r y  i f  h e  o n l y  
h ad l h C '  Lca rs .  L u c k y  w r  
w < ' r< '  n o l  o n  L h e  sa ll w a le r .  
Soon a fLr r d i n n e r  C h a r­
l i < '  go L a n o L h c r  s L r i k e  a n d  
fo r L h e  n c x L h a l f h o u r  w r  
a l l  w o n d c1wl w h a L  h e  h a d  
h oo k rd o n  L o , as Lha L  
d a r n rd J l s l t  L h o u g h L t h r  
bo l l .om w as L h e  sa fes L 
p l ace for h i m .  T h e  ba L L l c  
was  o n ; f is h  o n  L h e  boL­
l om ,  C h a r l i r  on  Lo p .  C h a r­
l i r .  go L a l o t  of good 
ad v ice a bo u L h o w  l o  l a n d  
h i s  f ish .  J l ow r v cr ,  h e  
t ho u g h t  h e  cou l d  d o  brllrr  
w i th l rss and h e  l a n d ed 
h i s  f i sh  j u sL  a n  h o u r  a n d  
C himney Pond, M t .  Katahdin Len m i n u  Lrs af lrr  h e  goL 
(Photo by Frank H Floyd, Brewer, M e . )  L � l� s l r i k e .  TL w as a bea u -
L d u l  f i s h , a q u a rc- La i l 
l ro u L  L h a L  wou l d  we igh fo u r  pou n d s ,  i f i L  wou l d  w e i g h  a n  o u ncr .  
H igh L a w ay C h a r l i r  was  rea d y  Lo  pack  up a nd go back Lo L h e  c i ly 
Lo show L h a L  f i n e  f ish l o  h i s  fr i r n d s .  W ho w o u l d  b l a m< '  h i m �  A fLc r 
som e  La l k  w e  m a d e  h i m sa y he wou l d  s la y  a no Lh < 'r  c l a y  a n d  gi v e  
L hc rrsL a cha n ce .  
Thr n r.x L m om i 1 1g ,  W a l L < ' r go L o n e  cxac L l y  L hr sa m e  s i;i;r .  U r  
d i d n o L  srcm L o  h a v e  n r ·arl y t h e f igh t a n d  w a s  rasi l y  l a n c l Pd .  O n < '  
rraso n m a y  h a v r  brr n ,  Lh a L  C h a r l i e 's  f ish h a d  be< ' l l  hooked a fr w 
cl ays bcfor< '  a n d  had go t a w a y  w i Lh hool , l i ne a n d  · i n k r r. W r  
f o u n d  a h oo k  s t i l l  i n  h is m o u L h  w i L h a worm s L i l l  o n  i L  a n d  a bo u l 
a foo l of l i n r .  "' i t h t h r  s i n k < ' r .  J L w a s  j u s t  Loo bad for sorn r  < m < '  
w h o  wcn L h o rn r  a n d  to l d  a bo u L  L h a L b i g  o n e  L h a L  go t a w a y .  
Fisherman 's l uc k .  T< 'd d i r  w a s  1 10 L  so l uc k y  i n  g< ' L l i 1 1 g  h o l d  o f  a 
big onr ,  a l l hough  h e go l rnor< ' i n  n u m br r  t h a n  a n .  o n e  c · l sP .  
l )r < ' l l y  good for h is  f l rs L  l r i p l o  l l H '  gr< 'a l. f i s h i n g  grou n d s  of  l\ roos­
l oo k .  Ted d i < '  i s o n l y  1 6  b u L i s s u r< '  ga n l ( '  l o  L I H ' l as t m i n u l < ' . 
V\ hrn L h < '  l i m e  ca m< '  l o  go h o n w h < '  w a n L < 'd l o  s l a y  a fe w d a y s  
longrr h u t i L  w a s  ba( ' k  l o  sdwol . 
We had a l l  l h < ·  f i s h  W < '  co u l d  ca l i n  ca m p  a n d  had  L w < ' n l y -0 1 H '  
L J Jl('-look i n g l rn u l ,  a l o l a l  o f  a bo u l l h i rl y - f i v < ' pou nd s , l o  t a k P  h o m < ' .  
W h< ' n  w r  go t l o  H or ka l )( ' rn a  w < '  h a d  a f i n < '  d i n n n  a n d  p i ( ' hd u p  
o u r  Gve sa l mon . E v r 'r)  bod y w< 'n  [ ,  h o rn <� sa l i s f i < 'd , h a p p y  a n d  
l oo k i n g  f on\' a r d  I o  a n o t  h < ' r  I r i p r w x l  y < 'a r  a l o ngrr o r w  i ( '  
poss i b l < ' .  
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I h a v e  had a wond erful two weeks in A roostook Cou n ty ,  M a i n e .  I h a v e  h a d  l o t s of  other good trips u p  there before, b u t  t h i s  
y e a r  I h a d  a fish i ng l icense a n d  wen l on m y  f1rn L  real fish i n g  t r i p .  
I a m  fou r teen y ears o l d  a n d  m y  fa ther was a l i t l l e  afraid l h a l  
I cou l d  n o l  m a k e  t h e  lr i p f o r  i l  w a s  a l o n g  h i k e .  There were fo u r  
o f  us  i n  l h e  parly ,  Dad , K r i lh Ed w a rds ,  Sco t l A d a m s  a n d  m ysel f. 
We l efl B i rch  Poi n l  C a m ps, a bra u l i fu l  spo t  on lhe shore of 
P l easa n l  La k e  al I s l a nd Fa l l s , al a bou t 5 . 30 i n  l h r morn i n g .  W r 
w r n  l L w o  m i lr s  Lo L h e  west  hra nch  of L h e  M a L L a w a m k eag. 
W e  fo l l o w ed L h i s  r i v e r  d o w n s ix  a n d  o n e- h a l f  m i l es Lo a poo l 
w here Sco L L ,  w h o  has q u i te a repu ta t ion  as a g u i d e, sa id  Lherr 
were u s u a l l y  som e  Lrou L.  W e  h ad fo l l o w ed Lhe r i v e r  bu t a l i L L l e  
w a y  w h e n  coLL  s a w  a b i g  d eer  i n  L h e  r i v e r .  She h ad n o t  see n or  
h ea rd us  so  w e  stood in  a good pl ace a n d  w a tched her  whi le  Dad 
crrpt  b a c k  w i t h  a camera and L r i cd l o  L a k e  a pic t u re .  
A fter w a tc h i ng for th ree or  f our  m i n u tes w e  saw her l i fL h e r  
h ead a n d  l oo k  t o w a rd L h e  ba n k  w h ere w e  s u p posed Dad w a s .  
T h e n  t h e fu n  com m e n ced . The d rcr w o u l d  b l o w  a n d  s tam p h e r  
foo l  a n d  t he n  look  t o wards  L h e  shore.  W e  w a tched her  d o  L h i s  
for som e m i n u tes a n d  L h e n  as Dad l r i ec l  L o  g e l  closer s h e  q u i e L l y  
wen l ashore a n d  a f t e r  La k i ng o n e  l as L look d i sappea red i n  Lhe  
w ood s .  We saw two m o rr d ee r  o n  t h e way clo w n  Lo  lhe  poo l 
a n d  o n e  o n  t h e w a y  hac k .  N o  w o n d e r  D ad l i kes Lo go h u n ti n g  
u p  i n  A roos L ook . 
W e  reach ed L he poo l ea r l y i n  L h r forrnoon a n d  before D ad a n d  I 
cou l d  ge l o u r  rod s read y 
Sco L L  h ad l a nded a n icr 
l rou L .  Be l ieve  me, I w as 
som e  exci L ed w h e n  I h oo k ­
e d  a n d  l a n d e d m y  f i r s L  
L ro u L .  W e  a u gh l th i r L y ­
s i x Lro u l  i n  a l l  a n d  f i v r  o f  
l hem w r re m i ne .  
T h e n  w r  L hough L of  o u r  
I m 1 c h . i\ f l r r  ra t i n g  i t  " P  
s l a r Lrd fo r L h e hoa L w h i c h  
w a s  r i g h L a n d  a h a l f  m i l rs 
a w a y .  W r sa w  l w o f l oc k: s o f  
pa r l r i d gr a n d  a h rd ge-h og 
o n  L I H' w a y  bac k .  W e  go ! 
bac k  l o  t h e ra m p  a bou l l h e  
l i m < '  L l w s u n  w a s  sP l l i ng ,  
l i r < 'd  b u ! h a p p j , a nd o f' 
( 'O l J l 'S( ' \H ' \\ ( ' I ' ( '  l 'O ) a l l j  w < ' l ­
( ' ( J l l H 'c l w l w n  1 l w  fo l k:s fou nd 
W < '  h a d  sonw 1 1 i c · c '  t ro u t .  
Barbara D.  Kenerson, Plainvi l le ,  Mass . ,  and 
Her Catch 
(Photo by John A .  Kenerson) 

A Convenient Table of Estimated Distances of Canoe Trips 
in the B .  & A. Territory 
West Branch Trip - 80 Miles 
No r  t h  west Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M i les 
2 
20 
2 1  
West B ra n c h . . . 
Pe nobscot West B r a n c h . 
Chesuncook Lake l 
R i poge n us La kes ) · · · · · 
Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . 
G u l l iver's  P i t c h . . 
The H orse H . a cc ·  . .  
Sourd n a h u n k  Dead w a t e r . 
Carry . . . . . . .  . 
Wr•st  B r a n c h . 
C n rry . 
Nort h west C a r ry . . . . .  . 
Pe nobscot West B ra nc h  
U m bazooksus S t rea m . 
U m ba zooksus Lake . . .  
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J\ fu d  Po n d . .  . 
O u t let . . . . . . . . . .  . 
C h a m be rl a i n La ke . 
Carry . . . . . . .  . 
Eagle Lake . .  . 
Thorough fare . . 
C h u rch i l l  La ke . 
Nort heast Carry . . . . . .  . 
Pe n obscot West B ra nc h . 
U m bazooksus St rea m . .  
U m bazoo ksus La ke . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M ud Po nd . . . . . . . . 
O u t let . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Cham ber la i n  La ke . 
Th oro u g h fare . . . . . 
Tc · l os Lake . . . 
Ca na l  . . . . . . . . . . . 
W ebst c · r  Lake . . . . 
W e bster St rea m . 
Wagon H oad . 
L o n g  L a k e  . .  
Th o rough fare . .  
l\ lu d  L a k e  . . . . .  
Thoro u g h f a re . . 
Cro's La ke . . .  
Thoroughfa re . 
Sq u a re Lake . .  
Thoro u g h fare . 





Carry . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pockwockamus Dead wat e r . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Dc bsconca g Dca d wa t er 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
West B rn n c h . 
Carry . . . . . . . .  . 
A m bajej us Lake . . .  . 
Pemad u m c o o k  L a k e . 
Nort h T w i n  J ,a k c . 
Allagash Trip - 203 Miles 








.. . IO ;.ods G 
1 2  
2 
5 
C hase 's Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A l l agas h I l i ver .  
U msask is Lake . 
Long L a ke . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A l la gash R i ver . 
R o u nd Pond . . . . . . . . . . 
R iver t o  A l l a gash Fa l ls .  
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
A l lagasb H i w r  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
St.  J o h n  R i ve r  t o  Co n n o rs . .  
Si. J o h n  R i ver t o  Fort K e n t  . .  
St. J o h n  R i ver to \'an B u re n  . .  
East B ra n ch Trip - 1 1 8  Miles 













. . . . . . . . . . J O  
In d i a n  Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . 
PcnobsC'ot East B r a n c h . 
Second La k e  . . . . . . . .  . 
East B ra n C ' h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G ra nd La ke 
East Bra n c h  t o  St a i r  Fal ls  . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . 1·0 �o�l� 
East B ra n c h  . .  
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Q uick W a t e r  a n d  F a l l s  . . . . . .  . 
East B r a n r h  t o W issa t a q u o i k  
E a s t  B ra n c h  t o  G r i ndst o ne . .  
Van B u ren Circu it  - 1 1 1  Mi les 








Eagl < •  Lake to st a t i o n . . . . 
Lakr from st a t i o n  t o  river . 
F ish l l i  ver . 
C a rr y  . . . . . . . . 5ci �o<l� 
Fish H i vcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ca rry . . . . . . .  30 rods 
F is h R i ver .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
St. J o h n  R i ver to V a n  B u r e n  . .  
A l lagat'h Lake Trip - 99 Miles 
� l i lc• 
1''o l l o "  ,\ l l agash l l h·< 'r t rip  t o  C h a m b< · r l a i n  H o u n d  Pond . .  
D<'adwa t r r  . .  Ln kf' . 
Up C h a m be rla i n Lah . . . . . . . 
A J i u  gash Ht rl 'a m . 
A l lagash Lake . 
Cu rry . . .  
9 Caucom1iomoc Luk< �  . . . .  
7 Caucomgom o<' St ream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J Y, H c t u rn  from Ches u n c o o k  by West B ran ch 
3 ro ute. 
P i n c  Ponds Tri p - 27 Miles 











M i les 
1 




















1 5  
1 4  












.'.'\ o rt  h wc•st Curry . . . .  2 m i l c•:-; ,  Pc > n o bscol  \Vest H r u n e h  . . . . 1 7  m i les . Pinc SI rea m . . 8 m i les. 
St. John Tr i p - 23 1 Miles 
Xort h we:-l t Currv . . . 
West B runr· h t o -G u l l ivcr'8 Fu l ls . 
Wc·st B r u n c h  t o  B i g  l s l a n < l  . . . . 
'Vr!-!t Br1 1 1wh t o  J ct_ N a n c l  R B ra 1 1 r hcs 
:\'ort h B r a n d i  t o  .\ hac·o t net ic Bo� . . 
Curry . . . 







Sweeney Brook . . 
Baker Lu ke . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
St.  J o h n  fl o u t h  B r a n c h . . . 
Ht . .J o h n  R i ver  to All agash . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ht. J o h n  H ivcr to Fort K e n t . 
St . J oh n River to \'an B u re n . 
ThC' ro u t <• of t lH' vnriou� t r i p� ran IX' fol lowrd o u t o n  
t he fold i n g ma p u t t udicd t o  t he front o f  t h is book. 







The Famous "Flatiron" Io Ripogeous Gorge 
( Photo by Call Studio, Dexter, Me. )  
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ADVICE TO HU N TERS IN THE MAINE WOODS 
By 0.  I I . LITTL E FIELD,  G u i l ford , l\1e.  
W HEN y o u  go in  Lo  Lh c wood s be sure  Lhat  y o u  have a water-proof m a Lc h  case w i Lh a good s u p p l y of m a tc h es .  Take,  
a l so,  a wa terproof sac k w i L h  a l  lcasL  a loaf  of b read , a piece of sa l t 
pork a n d  a sma l l  can of sa i l . T h i s  sac k w i l l  n o L  ham per y o u  i n  
L h c leasL ,  f o r  a sma l l  o n e  a bo u L  L w e l v e  i nches squa re,  w h ich can be 
s l u n g  over  Lhc  l cf L  shou l d er ,  w i l l  do. Be s u re L h i s  sack is red . 
( N ev er wea r a n y Lh i ng Lan i n  Lhe  w ood s . )  W i Lh these s u p plies,  
one can k eep q u i  Le com for L ab l e  even if l os L  i n  Lhe  woods at nigh L.  
W he n  losL in Lhc  wood s ,  d o  noL L ra v e l  fas t and d o  not trave l  
l a  Le i n  Lhe d ay ; m a ke a camp early before i L  ge ls dark .  Give y o u r  
fr iends  a n d  re l a L i v cs a chance L o  fin d  y o u .  
F i n d  a l a rge bo u l d e r  or l ed ge,  ge l on L h e  wind w a rd s i d e  of i L  
a n d  m a k e  y o u r  cam p .  P ick  u p  some long po l es and lay on e end 
on Lhc gro u n d  Lhc o L her  on L h e  bo u lder  or l edge . A fler you have 
done Lh i s ,  c u L  or  break o ff softwood bo ughs and cov er  Lhe po les 
very L h i c k l y  w i L h  Lhem . B u i l d a good f i re j u s L  in fron L and get 
p l e n Ly of wood Loge L h c r  Lo las L d u r i ng Lhe n i gh L. M a k e  a L h ic k  
b e d  of  bo ughs or d ry leav es L o  l i e  or s i L o n .  Do n o L  s i L o n  Lhc  w e L  
grou n d .  
T o  f i n d  L h e  d i rcc L i ons  w i L h o u L a com pass, fas L  of  a l l don ' L  gel 
fr igh tened .  S L op a n d  L h i n k .  If L h e  w ca L hc r  is cl"ar and br igh t 
Lhe w i n d  is ei L h c r  i n  Lhe orLh or NorLh w r t. If Lhe weather 
becomes c l o u d y or l oo k l i ke sno w ,  L hc w i n d  i s  near l y  al ways ei Lher 
i n  L h e  EasL or 1or L heasL. W a l c h  Lhe sway of L h c  Lrccs, ta ke your 
d i rec Lion from LhaL  a n d  you won ' t  be fa r  from r i gh L .  Then again 
w e  know thaL  mos L of t h e  b low-d o w n s  i n  a n  openi ng or ol d cu L L i ng 
a re b lown d o w n  by a WesL or 1orLh w es L w i n d .  Therefore, y o u  
w i l l  f i n d  the blow-do w n s  l y i ng L o  Lhe  East or Sou LheasL in a n y  
opening or c u l l i ng.  N o L ice L h rse ; i t  w i l l  b e  a great hel p. 
R emember a l so L h aL  a rab b i L or red sq u i rrel , spri n k led w i L h  sal t 
a n d  roa Led on a L ic k ,  w i l l  m a k e  good eating. A l ways carry 
p len Ly of  bread . . 
Sh o u l d  you f i n d  a n  o l d  l u m ber camp,  rrmcm ber L h erc r s  a L o le 
road l ead i n g L o  i L  somew here .  F i n d  L h i s  road a n d  do n o L  lea v e  i t ,  
i L  w i l l  l ead y o u  o u L  somcw herr .  
Be s u re w h a L  y o u  a rc shooL i ng a L  before y o u  shoot .  Remember 
t hr re a rc o l h r r  men in  L h ( • woods, so don ' L  Lake any chances.  
A Canociat Contemplate• the Beauties of Mountain - Encircled Wissntaquoik L a k e  
(Photo by Call  Studio, Dexter,  Me. ) 
Lucky Fishermen at Sebec Lake 
(Photo by Mary W . Marshall ,  Malden, Mass . )  
MA INE G ENERAL LAWS - FI SH AND GAME 
(For Speci a l  Laws, see Fish and Game Law Book) 
O PEN SEASONS - FISH 
LA K ES 
n n d  
PO N D S  
R I V E R S  
B ROOKS 
a nd 
S T R E A M S  
f;(.a;c;a l m o n . . . . . . .
. 
·• 1 ·r ec out�'3cpt. -30 Ice out-Sept. 11 Ice o ut-Sept .  1 4  
L'1 n d l oc kcd Sal m o n . . Ice out-Sept . 30 I ce o u t-Sept . 1 4  Ice out-A ug. 1 5  
Trout . Ice out -Sept . 30 Ice out-Sept.  1 4  I ce out-Aug. 1 5  
Toguc . . . . . . . . . . Ice out-Sept. 30 I ce out -Sept. 1 4  I ce out-Sept . 30 
*Black Bass . . . . . *J u ne 2 1-Scpt . 30 *J u ne 2 1 -Scpt .  30 *J une 2 1-Sept. 30 
W h ite Pc·rc h . . .  . . J u n e  2 1 -Scpt .  20 J u ne 2 1 -Sc •pt .  1 4  J une 2 1 -Scpt.  1 4  
* Except that not more than 3 -B lack Bass in  any one day may be caught by fly fishing, so­
cal lcd,  from J u ne 1 lo J u ne 20, incl usive. 
BAG L I M I T :  Not m ore than 25 fish in a l l ,  nor more than 15 l bs .  in a l l , unless the l ast fish 
cau�ht i n c reases the combi ned wciid 1t t h ereof l o  m o re t h a n  1 :;  l b s .  
O PEN SEASON FOR HUNTING GAM E B I RDS 
AN D GAM E A N I MALS I N  MAINE 
Open i n g  
D E E i {  a n d  * B EA H Da t e  
A roos t ook Co . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oc t .  1 6  
'\ n d ro�cogg i n ,  C u m l w r l a n d , h. e n n c bcc, 
h nm.., L i nrol n ,  Saga d a hoc ,  \\ a l d o  
a n d  ) ork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No ' . l 
C losi ng 
Da te 
Nov.  30 
'\f o v .  30 
Daily eason 
L i m i t Li m i t 
1 deer 
of e i t her sex 
l l a ncock , \\ a s h i ngt o n ,  P< •n obsco l , 
Somcrs<' l ,  P i sca t aq u is, Fra n k l i n  a n d  N o  l i m i t  
Ox f o rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i\ 0 1 .  D( ·c . 1 3  on bear 
* E \ < ·e p l  t h a t  i t  i s  O J )( ' n  spa son on bea r at a l l  l i 1 1 1cs in t o w n s a n d p l a n t a t ions 
'�  I H ' re hou n  l )  ha s brrn decl a n ·d .  
Op( >n Season 
D u c k  (P\CPp l  " ood d uck ) . . .  Oc t .  I - Oct . 
( ;oosc a n d  B r u n  l . . . . . . . . . . .  Oc t . l - Oc t. 
Coo t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OGL l - Oct . 
\\ i l son or J ach1 1 i p1 ' .  . . . . . . . .  Oct. I - Dec. 
H a i ls m i d  C : a l J i n u l c •s . . . . . .  S< ·p t. J - '\ov.  
\\ oodcoc k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oc t .  J - Oct .  
J >n r t r i d g<' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oc t .  l - o v .  
D a i l y  
L i m i t  
3 1  ] :)  
: l l I 
:l l 2$ 
;3 1 20 
30 25 
3 1 1 
9 1 
Possession Season 
at one T i m e  Li m i t  
3 0  
8 
25 
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Under tbe n e w  Federa l reg u l a tions, geese and branl a rc classi f ied together,  a n d  
the d a i l y  l i m i t  is four geese a n d  b ra n t  co m bi n ed , o r  eigh t geese a n d  b ra n t  
co m b i ned i n  possession a t  o n e  ti m e .  
Tbe hag l i m i t  of f i fteen duchs m e a n s  t h a t  a pe rson m a y  t a k e  i n  one d a y  n o t  
m o r e  tha n f ifteen d uc k s  i n  the aggrega te o f  a l l k i n d s ,  : m d  one person m a y  h a v e  
i n  possession a t  one t i me n o t  m o r e  t h a n  t h i r ty d u cks i n  t h e  aggrega te of a l l  
k in d s .  
One person m a y  shoo t  i n  one d l l y not  more t. ha n  twen t y-f i v e  ra ils and oallinules 
in t h e  aggrega t e  of a l l  k i n d s ,  hu t  m a y  n o t  h a v e  rnorn t h a n  ( i fteen of a n y  one 
species. 
Plc1rne ta k e  not ice of the n e w  oprn sPnson on par/ridge , pro v i ded b y  t h e l a s t  
J c •gis l a t u re ,  fro m Oc t o ber I l o  N o v c 1 1 1 ber  9,  b o t h  d a y s i ncl u d e d .  
A l l  d a t rs a rc i n e l us i v e .  
l l u n t i n g  of w i l d  a n i ma b  is prol t i b i t( •d  fro m one h o u r  afte r s u n se t  u n t i l  onP  hou r 
before s u n ri s< ' ,  w i t  Ii t l l ! '  Pxcnpt ion of s k u n k s  a n d  rnccoons.  
I l u n l i ng of w i ld b i r d s  is  p roh i b i t ed fro rn s u nsPt lo  half  un hou r hcfor<'  s u n r i s < ' .  
!\ o n - res i d e n t big ga me l icense a l lo w s  n J H ' rson l o  h u n t  n i l  k i n d s  of b i r d s  a n d  
a n i m a l s  i n  t lw i r  open s< •asons. l •'pc, .; I Ci .  I :; . 
N o n-n ·si d e n l  s m a l l  ga t 1 H '  l ic< ' n se a l l o w s  n p( 'rHO l l  l o  h u n t  a l l  k i n d s  of b i rd s w i d  
a n i m a l s  e\ccpl d P < ' r  i m d  I J< ' a r .  FPP % .  I :> . 
I\. 0\\ T t rn F J:-) 1 1  !\ N D  ( ; /\ M E  L A W S 
T h e  forc ·go i 1 1 g  is a su m m a r y of thP  f ish  a n d  g: 1 1 n < ·  l a ws i n  M a im' .  A l l  p<'rH0 1 1 s 
hpf orp f i s h i n g  or h u n t i n g ,  shou l d  i n q u i re n hou t I .he  rPgu la t iom a p p l y i ng lo t l H '  
spf 'c i a l  l oca l i t y ns  frN J U ( ' n l l y  t h ere a n ·  swc i a l  n•g1 i l a l i o 1 1 s  fo r d i ff\ 'rPn l l oea l i t ics 
Fa 1 1 1 i l i < 1 r i � < '  ) O u rsel f \\ i l h  t IH'  f i sh and ga n H ' l a w s  to i l \ O i d  u n r H '( ' ( 'Hsa r y d i f f i c u l t y .  
A Two Days' Catch i n  Mooschoad Wotcr� t Lily Boy 
(Photo by W A .  Park,  Orono, Me.) 
A Canoeing Party Taking Time Off At The Foot of Ripogenus Gorge 
(Photo by Call  Studio, Dexter, Me . )  
Kidney Pond , One of the M any Be uty Spot• in T he M t . K nt n h d i n  C o u n t ry 
( Phot o  by Cal l  Studio,  D e x t er , M c . )  
Lea ving  McDonald's Camp for The Trip Down The East Branch 
(Phot o by Charles M. Manchester,  Portla n d ,  Me. ) 
' 'T l � \ \ E L  h :r  T r� i n , " is a po p u l a :  s l oga i: a �d i n  L hc cas� of  
l h r Ba ngor & \ roo:-; l oo k  H a i l  road 1 t i s  sou n d a d v ice ,  
pa r l i c u l a r h· for t h r a rm y  o f  h u n l r rs w h o  com e i n L o  \ .T a i n e  for t he 
f i n r  spo r t  ( ; f ft ' red i n  L h r \ roos l oo k  co u n t r y a n d  i n  L h e n f ' igh bor i ng 
ga n w  rr!.{ ion  across l h r C a n a d i a n  bord r r  in  \few B ru n s w i c k .  
O n e  n e \v fm l u r< '  v. h i d 1  w i l l  b r  a p p reci a t ed b y  h u n L ers p l a n ni ng  
t r i ps for m oos< ' and  car i bo u  in  '\ < •w  B r u n s w i c k  i s  L he com p l e t i o n  
of  t h e n e '' h igl rn a :r  from S t . Lron a n .l  l o  C a m p bf' l ! L o n .  T h i s  
rn ra ns  a n o t l w r  s h o r l  c u l fo r spor t sm r n  com i n g L o  t h i s  l oca l i ty .  
\ g l a ncP a l  l l w m a p  w i l l  show l h < '  sav i ng i n  < l i s L a n ce a n d  L i m e  o v e r  
l l w f 'orm r r  h i gh " a :r rou l < ' ' i a SL Leo n a rd l o  R i ,· i c r<' de Lo u p  and 
L l w n ce lo  C a m p be l l t on . T h is r w w  ' L .  LPo n a rd ,  K ed g w i c k ,  
C a m p l w l l l on h igh w a )  " i l l  g i v < '  l w t L t ' r  access L o  m a n y  n n e  h u n L i ng 
l oca l i t iPs in  t h i s  src t ion . ' w w i L  w i l l  be a com for t a b l e  t r i p by 
t h e Ha n gor &. i\ roos l oo k  H a i l road l o  \ a n B u re n  w h ere au tomo­
b i l e ca n  be n ' n t rd h) h u n t i n g pa r t i rs .  
J L  do < 's not  m ea n  a c k p n 'c i a t i on  of  t f w p l rasurf's of  m o L or i n g  
L o  < • m p h as i z r  l h < '  ad ' a n t ag<·s of  L ra i n  L ravel . 
l �ac h sraso n S< ' < 'S  more pa r t  i < 'S com i n g L o  Ba n gor a n d  leav i n g  
l h < ' i r  a u  t omob i l rs l h < w  t o  L a k e  a B a n gor & \ roos l oo k  t ra i n  fo r  
" t l w v. ood s ' ' b u t com par r ·d v .  i L h a t h ro u gh l r i p  b y  ra i l  from 
B o;, l o n or \ < ' "  't o r k ,  m o t o r i n g  is s l o w c · r , more fa t i g u i ng,  a n d  
a h' a � s  l i a b l r ·  l o  d i sa ppo i n t i ng d C ' l a ) s . 
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W h y  " L ravel b y  t ra i n "  i s  more con v e n i e n t a n d  com forta ble  is 
show n by  th is  i l l u s l ra L ion . I L  i s  a p p ro x i m a te l y  a Lwo-d ays '  d r i v e  
b y  motor from Boston L o  M i l l i noc k e t. A rr i v a l  a l  M i l l i noc k e t  i n  
t h e  afternoon m eans  a n  o v e r n i gh t s lo p  L h r re a n d  yo u r  c a m p  
wou l d n ' t  be reached u n t i l t h e  m i d d l e  o f  t h e  n e x t d a y ,  w h ic h  wou l d  
p roba b l y  mea n no h u n t i ng u n ti l  Lhe  fo u r t h  d a y .  B y  the  ra i l  
serv ice offr rrd b y  t h e B a n gor & A roos too k H a i l road , ! r a v i ng 
Bos t o n  by th ro u g h  s lreprr  l on i gh l m e a n s  a r r i v a l  a l  N o rc ross, fo r  
exa m p le ,  ear l y  L h r rwx l m o rn i n g w h ere a n  u p- l a k e boa l i s  ta ken 
w h ic h  m r a n s  a rr i v a l  al  ca m p  ! ) ( ' f 'ore noon or a bo u t t w e l v e  hou rs 
from L h e L i m e  y o u  kf 'L  Bosto n .  T h i s  is on l y  o n e  o f  m a r r y  i l l u s­
L ra l ions  t h a t  m i gh t be gi v e n  s h o w i n g  the  ad v a n tages of " tra v e l  
b y  t ra i n . "  
A no t h r r  rxa m p lc : y o u  ca n La k e  the  1 .00  p . m .  t ra i n  from c w  
Y o r k ,  a r r i v e  i n  l 3oslon a l  6 .00  p . rn . ,  l ea v e  t h e  t ra i n a l  B a c k  B a y  
SLa l i o n , Bos to n ,  h a v e  d i n nr r  com f'o rta b l y a l  t h e  Cop l r y - P l a z a  
H o t e l ,  on l y  t h ree m i n u tes' w a l k  from t h e  s ta t i o n ,  a n d  t h e n  La x i  
L o  Nor t h  S t a t i o n ,  L e n  m i n u tes from L h c  h o te l . T h e  t h ro u gh 
Ba ngor & A roos L oo k  s l eeper  is a l lac h < 'd Lo L h C '  n igh t  t ra i n  l ea v i ng 
� o r l h  S ta t io n ,  Bos t o n ,  w h ic h  perm i ls go i n g  d i rec l l y  t h ro u g h  b y  
s leeper to Va n B u re n ,  a rr i v i ng t h e r e  i n  L h c  m o rn i ng .  
From Van B ur e n ,  b y  the  I n te rn a t i o n a l  B r i d gr ,  o n l y  a fow m i n ­
u tes a w a y ,  is reached Lhe N e w  B rn nsw ic k Low n of S t.  Leo n a rd ,  
from w h ic h  L h e  Canad i a n  N a t io n a l  H a i l w a y s  fu rn i sh se r v ice L o  
K ed g w i c k  a n d  poi n t s  i n  L h c  H cs l i go u c hc,  M e la ped i a  a n d  o t h e r  
l oca l i t i es w h ic h  a re fa m o u s  f ish i n g  a n d  h u n t i n g cen ters, a n d ,  as  
h as been  poi n ted ou t ,  S t .  Leo n a rd a l so offe rs the  n e w  m o lor  h i gh­
way Lo K ed g w i e k and C a m p be l l L o n .  
A Party of B a n gor Fishermen R a lph A . Dyer,  J r . ,  R o lph A .  Dyer, 
W . E . M cPhee, A .  L. Bickford,  Ernest W .  C h a.e and Abraham L. K i rs t e i n  
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CAMPI re 
you don ' l  know why, bul  you roll ot•er , you stretch a lillle ,  bul not 
loo m uch - "J lm-m-m, " a ren ' t  those blankets comfortable! 
Don ' l  those balsam boughs under you have a grea t smell! Bul you're 
ojJ the subject ,  " Whal woke you up?"  A nd then yoll gel it w ith a 
bang, - it wasn ' t  a no ise thal woke you ,  it was a smell - COFFEE 
the g l l ide is up. } Oi l  lie there enjoying complete relaxat ion, the 
fire crac!?les merr ily out  in fron t  of the len t .  A nother smell assa ils 
you ,  - bacon - n ice cr isp bacon , and you hear a p lop a n d  a h iss -
that 's  one of the trout  you ca l lghl on lhe fly jusl before rnnsel lasl 
n ight ,  and now, B ill, the gu ide ,  has jusl dropped it a ll n icely rolled 
in flour a n d  corn mea l, on lo a hot spider .  1 I iss - there goes another, 
and  you cra wl has l i ly oul of your  blankets. } ou ca ll, " l!ey, Bill, I ' ll 
ea t aboul si'J of those, ten slices of bacon , ha (( a baker sheel of Johnny­
cake a n d  aboul four c 1 1ps of coj]ee a n d  I ' ll be r ight there for il in 
lwo m in utes ."  
That 's  what  camping i 1 1  t he  open does .for the  jaded appetite, - it  
does the  same for the rest less s leeper - the ragged ner1 ·es . fl sends 
you home a new man ready for the day's rou tine .  f l  makes no  differ­
ence where you camp in !I Ta ine,  in the moun ta ins ,  a lo11g the h ighways, 
a long the tl'a lemays or a long the el'ergreen -fringed edge of her many 
lakes and ponds,  the clear a ir,  the qu iet and the cool 1 1 igh ls w ill work 
the des ired resu lts . 
Come on up lo ,\ Ta ine th is year. - I ico C. Isola .  
Fishermen a t  the Pool a t  the Foot o f  Rainbow Lake, Where M any Fine Prizes are Landed 
(Photo by Earl A .  Gordon, Pittsfield, Me . )  
A Sunset Photograph of M t .  Katahdin From Kidney Pond 
( Photo by Cal l  Studio, Dexter, M e . )  
Not The Moose In The Story But Maybe a Near Relative 
(Photo by Dr. Charles M .  Whitney, Boston) 
�lltd·��- '-t(J:j YJ.t.A_�0YF 
A MA!NEwoeD_I>MO OSE 
This .Big Forest Monarch '1asn 't a 
Welcom e Visitor for Two f!aca tion Parties. 
B :,  FnA  '\ 1 1 1 . FLO Y D, B re wer , \le.  o�E e v r n i ng l o w a rd s  6 o ' c l oc k ,  j u s L  a f l rr  L h r m i d d l r  o f  J u l y , 
Ly n d o n  T r u r w or l h )  of B rr w r r  a n d  I s la r l ed o u L  on L h e L ra i l  
l o  , a n d ) S l rra m Po n d ,  w i t h t h r i n l C 'n l i o n s  o f  l ry i n g o u r  l uc k  for  
a fr w  l ro u  l .  T h i s \\ as our  s<'co n d  v i s i  l lo  L h < '  pon d  L h a L d ay .  
" r  h a d  l < ' f l  C h i m n e J  Po n d  <'a r l y  i n  t h r fo rr n oo n .  a f L er  h av i ng 
sprn L fo u r  n i g h t s  a l  t h a L  p l acr .  O u r  or ig i n a l  p l a n s  h ad been fo r 
a o n r  d a y 's c l i m b  o f  t l w m o u n t a i n ,  w i l h  t h t' rr m a i n d r r  of L hr >v eek 
sprn l in  f i sh i n g ;  h u t  d u r to t l uw n i gh l s  of  h ra v y  ra i ns ,  w e  had bt>en 
o b l igrd l o  pro l o n g  o u r  s l a y a l  C h i m n ry  Po n d .  D u ri ng L h i s  period , 
as l lH' d a y s 11 r n ·  q u i  t r  p lea ·a n t , w r  m ac l r  L h rre L r i ps u p  L h c  m o u n ­
t a i n ,  oner t h ro u g h  t l w C h i m nr)  T ra i l ,  a n d  ex peri enced Lhe w o n d er 
a n d  t h r i l l  o f  '' a l  k i n g i n  a n d  o u  L of t h e c lo u d  , w i l h  som e L i m es a 
g l i m pse • of s u n s h i 1 w a nd forrs l hr n Pa l h  us a n d  aga i n  a w a l l of c loud  
and  m i s t .  \ l u d 1  m o r< '  co u l d  hr sa id  o f  L h r q u i r L  a n d  ruggt>d 
l lC 'a u l y o f  L h  is, \ I  ai r w ' s  ga rd < ' n  o f  n a l u rr ,  bu  l L h a L  is nol my sLor y .  
\ fl < ' r  l < 'a \ i ng C h i m n < ' )  Po n d ,  w r  lwac l rd c l o w n  L he pa L h w ay 
\ \  h ich  1H n d d  L a k < •  u s  to  t lH' j u nc t i o n  o f  t h e •  \ J i l l i noc k c L  To L c  R oad 
a n d  l lw t ra i l  t o  H 1 1 s ·r l l  Po n d  C a m ps.  H e re we had cac h ed a 
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Luck W i t h  t h e  Camera at Katahdin Lake 
(Photo by 0. R .  Cobb, Mi l l inocket,  M e . )  
good l y  s u pply  of food 
u po n  o u r  j o ur ney up the 
f i rs L  day.  We h a d  d ec ided 
L o pac k o u r ou L f i L  i n  Lo 
Sa n d y S t ream Pon d ,  
w lw r< '  w e  h a d  been Lo l d  
w e  m i g h L G n <l a good 
ca m pi n g s i l o . l l o w <'v f ' r' ,  
d u c  lo Lhc h <'a v y ra i n fa l l ,  
w e  fo u n d u po n  o u r  a rr i v a l  
L h a L  L h < '  spoL  w h ic h  W < '  
h a d  h a d  i n  m i n d w a s  n o L  
l o  o m  l i k i n g.  
We l oca t < 'c l  o n e  o f  t h < '  
ra f t s a l  1 l w  pon d ,  a f t < ' r  
sw i m m i n g  o u r  h < 'av y packs  
t h ro u gh a frw swa m ps, 
s wol l rn  s t rea m s  a n d  
bogs a n d  h eac frd i t  ac ross 
t l w  pond t o w a rd a cl < ·a r­
i ng w h i c h  w e '  d < •s i r < 'd L o  
i n v < ·s l i ga l < ' fo r ca m p i n g 
p u r posr8 . Son w h o w ,  t l 1 < '  
p r08 J H' C L of  s l < ' < ' p i n g  i n  l h e  
d r p l  h s  of  w r l l soa ked 
m a r,.;h gras:-:,  ni ssr ross 
w i t h ga me L ra i l s  s h o w i n g  
n i d c · nce of  t h C ' i r  fa m i l a r­
i t J I o  moo ' ( '  a n d  d c 'r r d i d 
n o t  a p p< 'a l L o  o u r  n o L ion  
of  ca m pi n g .  ThN< '  w as a 
sor t  of morb id  d rows i nr  · s  
o v e r h angi ng Lh<' a l m ospl1 < 'r < ' .  So w <' d <' cid <'d i m nwd i a l < ' l ;y lo r< ' l mn 
L o R oar i ng  B rook ,  w her<' w <' wou l d  m a k <' ca m p , h a v < '  d i n r wr  a n d  
t hen r<'l u rn  for a f ish i n g t r i p .  1 1 ow c v <' r , d 1 1 < '  t o  a p l < 'asa n L I i  t t le sh o w ­
er w h i c h  > is i Lrd u po n  us d u r i n g d i n n < ' r ,  we d < ' l < ' r m i r wd n o t  t o  m a k < ' 
ca m p  L hm ,  b u t l o  r < ' l u rn  l o  L h r pond f i rs t  fo r  a l i t t l e '  spor t . v\ P 
sa w  som r  ga m r  as WP w a l kPd a n d  spoh o f  a c l < 'H i rr l o  8 < ' < '  a moos< ' .  
\\ hm w <' r r •adH 'd 1 \w pond t l w s u n  was  w P l l d o w n in i l l < '  �1 < ' S l < ' rn  
hor izon . Th< 'r < '  w a s  a J ) ( 'acC ' fu l r H 'SS a nd q u i < ' l n css a h o u l o u r  s u r­
ro u n d i ngs. T h <' w a l er h a rd l y  r i p p kd . n occas io n a l  n o l < '  o l '  a 
b i rd or i nsect w as a l l  t h a t was  a u d i h l < ' .  
Sa n d )  S l r<'am Po nd i s  0 1 1 l y  a m i l r  o f  wa l P r c kposi l < 'd d o w n o ff 
L h < '  n o r l lwas L <' r l y  s i ck of '\ 1  t .  K a l a h d i n . I l i s  q u i l c ' · h a l l o w , as 
w e  soo n d iscov c • r ( ' ( I 1 1 p0 1 1 po l i n g o u t from shore ' .  \\ c h a d  fo u n d a 
s u bs l a n l  i a l  rn f l  o f  I l < ' W  l og: I h ro w n  ro t r g h  I y l og< • l  I H • r a n d  i l w as 
n o l  l o n g  I H' f'o n '  \\I ' \H ' f ' < '  p rT pa r i 1 1 g  o u r  rod ,; fo r f i s l 1 i 1 1 g . \\ l w r 1 ,  
l oo k i n g  H ! ' ross l l H '  � a l f • r t o w a rd o u r  d is( 'a rd f •d c ·a m ps i t P , \I C '  � r · rT  
as l on is l wd t h a t  \1 0 1 r l d  b < • s t a l i ng i i  l l l i l d l :i- l o  8! ' < '  a b u l l  rn oo,;p 
s t a nd i ng in l l w w a l Pr .  
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T r u c wor L h y  ca l l ed Lo Lhe m oose in order Lo a L L rac L  his a L Lcn L i o n .  
] J c i m mcd iaLe l y  p r i c k f'd u p  h is cars a n d  l oo ked i n  o u r  d i rec L ion  
d r Lcrm i n ed Lha L  Lhc d is La n cr was Loo far for h i s  poor  v is ion t� 
rdlecL Lh c ca u se of Lh i s  abru p L  i n Ler rn p L i on of his ev en i ng m ea l ,  
a n d  d i rec Led h i s  cou rse Low a rd s  o u r  ra f L  Lo in vesL igaLe .  IL wou ld  
n o L  be cxaggcra L i ng t o  s a y  L h a L  Lhcre was an a Lmosphere o f  appre­
lwns ion  a bo u L om ra fL. We con L i n u f'd Lo p repare for fish i ng wiLh 
o n e  eyr  o n  L hc rod a n d  Lh f '  o L h c r  u po n  the  moose. The raft was 
a bo u  L a  b u nd rrd fre L from shore  a n d  in  possi b l y  fo u r  feeL of w a ler .  
O n  w a l lowrd L h r  m on a rc h o f  Lhc  M a i ne wood s, a b i g  fel low ,  
we igh i ng , I sho u l d  j u d gr , som r w h a L  o v er a Lh o u and po u n d s . As 
he nra rcd L h r ra fL L suggcsLcd Lo Tru cwor L h y  L h a L  if Lhe moose 
w c rf '  t o  gc L L oo fa m i l i a r  w i L h  us, we cou l d  u se Lhc pol es Lo L ry  Lo 
ward h i m  o ff ,  a n d  i f  wr w e re no L s uccessfu l ,  i L  w o u l d  be every man 
fo r  h i mse lf .  Trn c w o r L h y  o u L w a rd l y  was v ery cal m .  A s  for 
This M oose was ' 1Shot" at  Ebeeme Pond , Near Brownvil le 
( Phot o by E .  L.  Strout, Brownvil le  Jct . ,  Me. ) 
rn :i se l f, I e x p r 1 · i <' ncrd a f' t ra n g< ' , rec k ! Pss so r L  o f  a sr nsa t i o n . I t  
w as a t r nsr m o m r n l .  T h < '  m oosr w as n o w  w i t h i n  L e n l o  L w cn L )  
f< ' < ' l  of  t h r ra f t . T h < ' r< '  h r  s l ood , h a l f s u l mH'rgf'd i n  l h r w a Lcr ,  
t l w h a i r  o n  t lw hac k  o f  h is  1 w c k  b r i s t l i n g u p , ey e i n g  u s  as cal m l y  
a s  m i gh t  a co w gra z i n g  i n  a pas t u re ;  a c l u m s y ,  a w k w a rd ,  hom r l � 
a ppea r i n g  c n 'a l u r< ' .  
W h a l \\ US  l o  h a ppen � V\ o u l c l l l w m oos< '  c h a rg< '  u s  or  w o u l d  hr  
} )( '  sa l i s f l < 'd w i t h  a \ i < ' W  o f  t h i s  J w m a n  a p pa r i t i o n ) r I r  p u sh rd 
a s t < 'p n < 'a r< ' r .  \\ < '  a w a i t < ·d i n  a ,, fu l s us prnsr for o u r  i Mv i l a b l < '  
fa l < ' ,  t o  J w  d u m ped i n t o  L l w m uc k y  w a l rrs o f  t hr po n d , ex h a u s L cd 
as w e  \H' re from o u r  u n acc u s Lornrd ac t i v i t i es of L h f' prccrr< l i ng 
daJ  s,  l o t ry to  o u t -d o  t hr m oose in  a dash  for shore.  
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OUT v i s i tor rn o v rd aga i n  h u L L h i s L i m e  L i t e  fa Lcs w e re k i n d 
Lo u s  - for ,  l o w e r i n g  h is i n L r n L  gazr ,  he w a l l o w < 'd off Lo Lhc s i d e  
fo r a shor L d i s L a n c r  a n d  corn rn P ncPd L o  ff'Pd u pon  rePds a n d  l i l y  
pad s ,  a p pa ren tl y  h a v i n g sa L i s f i < 'd h i r mw l f  a l  o u r· fra r fu l cx pmsc 
L h a L  W P  d id n o L  a m o u n L  l o  v n y  m u c h .  
] L w a s  a p i c L u rr . A w i l d cn wss po l l d  i n < ' a rl y  e v e n i ng .  T h e  
u n u s u a l  a nd s t ra ng< '  form o f  a b u l l  m oos<'  w a l l o w i n g i n  t l w w a t Pr ,  
som c t i m C's w i L h  lwad s u h n w rg<'d for a fu l l  m i 1 1 1 1 LP .  Thf 'n  aga i n ,  
w i t h h i s hom < ' l y  j a w s i n  m o t i o n ,  l w  w o u l d  gaz l '  i n  o u r  d i r< 'c l i o 1 1  l o  
assw-< '  h i mse l f t h a t  h is d om a i n  w a s  n o L  l w i ng  m o l C 's l cd .  Tow < ' r-
Surprised by The Camera in The East Branch Cou n t ry 
(Photo by Dr. Charles M. Whit ney, Bost on) 
ing a bo v P  a l l  wa L h c m i gh t y fo r l r < 'ss o f  M L  K u l a h d i 1 1 , m o s l  
bea u t i fu l  from t h i s  po i n t  i n  l t w gorgPo u s  n r y s  o f  t h < '  sr l l i n g  · u n . 
W C' rrm a i n Pd a L  L h < ' po n d  fo r a bo n L a n  h o u r .  ' h o r l l y  bC ' for < '  
our  d Ppa r l u rr ,  o u r  moosr 1'1 - i < ' n d ,  h a v i n g com p l < ' l rd h i s < ' Y < ' n i n g 
r<'pas l ,  c l i m bed l o  I hr shorr a n d  d i Ha p 1 H' a rrd i n  l o  L l w for< 's l . 
* * * * * * * * 
B u L  t h i s  i s  n o !  t h e < ' n d  o f  m y  s l o r y .  Som < '  l i m < '  a f l < ' r  o u r  r e l  u rn  
l o  H n ' w P r  u n o t l w r  r p isod < '  a l  Sa n d )  S l n 'a l l l  Po nd �as  b ro u gh t 
l o  o u r  a l l c ' n l ion . J t  h a pp< ' 1 1 rd a bo u l  a \H'< 'k  fo l l o w i n g  o u r , i s i l .  
pa r t y ,  C 'ons is t i n g  o f  a 1 1 1 a 1 1 , a ¥\ om a n  a n d  a ho y v < ' n l u n 'd i 1 1  
l o  l lw pon d  o n  a f i s h i ng l r i p .  T l w  m a n  t oo k  o n t '  r a f l  a n d t l w  
woma n a n d  b o y  p ushrd o u L o n  a n o l l H' r .  l l u rd l y  h a d  L i l < ' )  m o \  c 'd 
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from Lhe shore w h e n  they heard a com m otion a t  one side. Look­
i ng up the  pond Lhey espied a b u l l  m oose wi Lh his fore-hoofs ex­
Lcnded i n lo L h e  a i r , read y Lo L u rn  i n  Lhei r d i rec lion. 
The f ishermen made for shore at once, w h ich was j ust  in ti me 
Lo  m ee L  Lhe u n welcome v i s i lor. T h e  m oose atlempted Lo step 
u po n  o n e  of  L h e ra f l s w i l h  the res u l L L ha t  h e  was caugh L between 
l h e l ogs . W h e reu pon , L he m a n  o f  L h e party seized a pole and 
held h i m  al bay w h i k  L h e  o t h e rs gai ned safely in  trees. The 
m oo e f i n a l l y  s u cceed ed in  d i  engagi ng h i msel f from Lhe rafL  and 
fol l o wed L h c rsca prd mem bers of  L h e parly,  buL  L oo l a Le L o  cause 
a n y  L ro u bk.  
l l av i n g d iscov C ' red L h a L  h e  had been fru s L ra Led h e re,  h e  r e l u rn ed 
L o  f i n d  L h e m a n ,  w ho i n  L h e m r a n L i m e  h ad m a noeuv red Lhe rafl 
a sborL  d i  l a nce u p  L h r shorr .  The m oosr f o l l o w ed ,  and L h e  Lwo 
co n t e n d i ng p a r l i es m e L  o n  L h e  w a l r r .  T h e  a n gered a n i m a l  suc­
ceed C'd in  ge t t i n g  h i mse l f caugh L in  L h e rafL  agai n ,  Lea r i n g  i L  apa r L. 
J n  L h e m e a n l i m C '  o u r  fr i r n c l ,  t he m a n ,  l os L  no L i m e  i n  scra m bl i n g  
ash ore w h rre h e  se l rc lrc l a L rer for  h i m sel f. 
T h e  en ragrd m oose k e p L L h e pa r l y pr iso n e rs fo r a bo u L  a n  h o u r , 
l on n i n g  from o n e  l reC' l o  a n o t h e r. 
* * * * * * * * 
Jo L w i l hs l a n c l i n g t h rsc Lwo ep isod es of l i fe a l  M L.  K a lahd i n ,  
i f  y o u  h a v e  a c l rs i rc l o  i ' i L  L h is  bea u t i fu l  n a l u ra l  p a r k  d o  so b y  
a l l  rn ra n s .  F n r t herrnorr ,  i f  y o u  a rr i n c l i n ed L o  b e  L i m i d ,  L ry L h c 
C h i n m r )  T ra i l  o n  '\ l L .  K a l a h d i n  a fL er a ra i n  s t orm , t h e n  fo l lo w  
t h is  u p  w i t h  a ga m e' o f  t ag w i l h a h u l l  m oose. I f  I d o  noL m iss m y  
guess, i L  w i l l  e i l hrr m a k e  ) O u o r  break you . 
A Snapshot by Edward E. Usher, Jr . ,  at Elbow Pond 
Lookin a: Across The Vost Exponse to Mt . K otohdin  from M t .  R oosevelt  
( Photo by Col l  St udio, Dexter ,  Me.) 
An Exhibit  of H a ndsome M a i n e  B u c k s  N ote t h e  Size of the Deer a n d  the Fine A ntlers 
(Photo by V. E .  Lynch, Ashl a n d ,  M e . )  
BIG-GAM E JS ON THE INCREASE 
in the ARO OSTOOK COU NTRY 
Read This Story by An Authority on the Maine 
Woods and >bu'// Wan t to Plan a Hunting Trip. 
B y \ .  E. L Y J\" C H ,  A S H L A N D ,  \ 1E . ,  
A l !T I I OR  O F  ' 'T H R I L LI NG A DV E!\TURES' ' 
ALO\! G a bo u t l h r f i r s L  of D rcrm be r , o r ra rl i cr , ev ery year i n  L h e 
\ o r l h e rn  Cou n l i rs of �l\ la i ne, rea l w i n Lc r  sels  i n  and t h e  
:> n o w  begi ns l o  p i l e  d o w n s t orm a ft e r  s L orm and ofLen by Lhe 
m i d d l e  o f  Febr u a ry W f' h a v e a ro u n d  fo u r  o r  f i v e  feel of snow i n  Lhe 
wood s,  w i t h l he L hermom e l er  of l r n  reg i s ter i ng 10 be low , and I 
ha v e fo u nd i L  i s  i n t e res t i ng  L o  m a n y prop lc l o  k now how M o L her 
'\ a t u rr h as pro v i d ed a way fo r t h e na t i v e  gamr  b i rd s a nd a ni m a l s  
l o  surv i \  e t h ro ugh L h e d eep snows a n d  co l d  w ea L hrr.  
Fi rs t , w e  w i l l  L a ke t h e !wa r , w h i c h ,  bc:yond a q u rs L ion of  d ou b t  
a re m o re a b u nd a n t  a l Lhe p rrsc n L  d a y  i n  nor t h e rn  M ai n e  th a n  i n  
a n )  o t  lwr pa r L  o f  o r l h  A m erica.  T h e  \ 1  a i ne bea r ofte n grows 
l o w r igh 1 00 I JO t m d s  a nd bei ng a shor L l rgged ani ma l i t  would be  
i m possi b l < '  fo r h i m t o  t ra v e l  th rou gh t he dee p  snows i n  search of 
food ,  l l w rd'or< ' .  \ l o t l w r  :\a L mc has  endowed hi m  w i th Lhe a b i l i Ly 
l o  s l c · r • p t h rnugl t  i i  a l l  i n  a warm bed down u nd er the deep snow 
t rn a , frorn t l w co l d  11- i l ho u l food or w a l rr. 
I i � \ m  < ' m l w r  L h r l wa r  c r u i sr •s  ou l a fa \ ora b l P  p l ace l o  prrparc 
h is c k n fo r h is long n •s l . l i e u su a l l y d igs d o w n u nd e r a fa l l en 
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Foxhunting on Snowshoes With Hounds Is  
Good Sport 
(Photo by V .  E.  Lynch, Ashland, Me.)  
p i n r  l og o r  f i n d s  a l ar ge 
c a v i l y i n  Lhc roo ls of a 
d ea d  p i n e  a n d  ca rr ies i n  
l rav rs a n d  dead g ra ss a n d  
preparrs h i rn srl f a d eep 
l wd ,  p u  Ls  i L i n  s h a pe,  Lhrn 
goes on  roa m i n g L h c foresl 
u n L i l  rea l w i n lc r  so ls i n .  
T h r n h e  heads fo r  h i s  
h o l < ' .  I l e  d ocs n o L  n erd a 
com pass L o  ass i s L  h i m  i n  
h o l d i n g  a s l ra igh L cou rsr 
L h ro u g h  L h i c k  w ood s a n d  
t a ng l ed c c 'd a r  s w a m ps l o  
l h < '  r x a c L  p l ace .  T h ( '  m os l  
H k i l le d  w ood sm a n  i n  L h c 
worl d w i Lh a l l  I . h e  com pass 
i n s L r u rn r n t s  ca n no L  com ­
pel < '  w i t l 1  a bea r i n  L ra v rl ­
i ng a s t ra igh L co u r  · c  
L h ro u g h  L h e d < ' n sc f o rrs L. 
J L is br l i e v ed b y  m a n y  
pro p l e  l h a L  L h r bea r gorgrs 
h i m sr l f w i L h food brfore 
< ' n l r r i n g  Lhr ckn l o  s u s t a i n  
t h r bod y t h rough h i s  J o n g  
s l < ' < ' J ) ,  h u L l h is  i s  n o L  t rn r .  
W fl ( ' n  h e  e n l < ' rs h i s  drn  
h is s l ornach is  r m p L y a n d  
as c l < 'a n  as L h c pa l m  o f  a 
r w rso n 's h a n d .  A l l  pa r l s  
o f  l h r bod y sr< ' m  L o  s l o p  
fu n c t i o n i n g w i l h L h r c xc<'p l io n of br < 'a l h i n g  a n d  l h e c i rc u l a t ion  o f  
L hr b l ood . 1 1 < '  i s  com pe l l ed l o  s l a y  i n  w i l h o u L food for fo u r  m on L l i s 
a n d  som e t i m es l o n ge r. 
a l u ra l l y  mos t  p < 'o p k  1'1- o u l d  be l i e v e  l h a L  l l H '  bea r wou ld  he i n 
a poor a nd ru n  d o w n  cond i L i o n  w h e n  l w  com < 'S ou l i n  L i l < '  Hpr i ng ,  
b u  L s u c h  i s  n o l  L lw cusr.  1 1  < '  com < >s o u L i n  good s h a p < '  a n d i H  
s t rong,  rob u s L  and  h ea l t h y  a 1 1d w i l l  a L  oner go i n l o  t h r s w a m ps 
w h rre t h r  d < ' < ' l '  J a rd s  w e re a n d  I H' g i  u l o  srn rch for t l w  ca rcass< 's 
of  d r 'e r  t h a l h a H  brr n ki I l c 'd by t h r  bobca l s  a n d ! < - f t , m a n y  t i o ws, 
u n l o u d H' d . l l <' r ' f '  lw l ou d 8  u p  w i t h v e n i so n  a nd i8 from t h r n  a 
h ra r l y < 'a t < ' r  u n t i l  i t  is t i rn < '  l o  go i n  aga i n .  A m a l < '  l wa r  w i l l  mos t  
a l w a y s  c k n  a l o r w, h u t  a fr m a l < '  \\ i l l  gc · n p ni l l ;y t a l- c '  I H' r  C ' u bs i n  
w i t h l w r .  
Las L '\ o v < 'rn l w r ,  w l i i l < '  r u n n i n g bobca t s  w i t h m y  ho 1 1 1 1ds ,  I < · t u n e ·  
aC ' ross a l wa rs ' d P n  \� h ic h  c ·o n l a i r wd n n  o l d  rn o t l H' r  l wa r , t h rT< '  
c u b · a nd m w  J < 'a r l i n g .  0 1 1  I y < i  fr w d a  j S  ago a "-< f ' W  ) o r k  spo r t s­
m a n  a n d  h i s g u i d < ·  < 'H l l H' u po n  a l wa rs '  c k n ,  i n  I l i c ' \ i c i n i l y  w l H ' r< '  
I was g u i d i ng,  w i t h  a 1 00-po u nd l w a r  i n  i t .  T I H ' r< '  w as 1 1 0  Hn o w  
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o n  Lh e gro u n d  as ycl b u L  L h e  bear h ad gon e  i n for  L h e  winler as 
h is s lomach was cl ean a n d  rm p ly . 
N a lu rc h as no L d ea l t  so k i n d l y w i L h  o u r  d eer .  Th ey m u s l  l i v e  
o u l i n  L b e  col d  a l l  w i n l e r l o n g a n d  m u s t  h ave food L o  s u s lai n l i fe 
a n d  m u s l  s l eep on a bed of snow.  
W hen L b c  snow bccomrs L oo deep for  Lh e deer Lo  L ravcl Lhrough 
t hry col l cc L L oge lher  a n d  y a rd up i n  herds in L hc big ced a r  s wamps . 
l ! err L h ry  h a v e bea lcn d ow n L ra i l s  kad i n g i n m a n y d i rec t ions an d 
crd a r  bo ughs is L hc i r ch irf  food . O nce l h cy ya rd u p  Lhey m u s l  
re m ai n i n  L hc same y a rd u n L i l  a bou l Ap r i l w h e n  L h e  snow beg i n s  
L o  L h a w  a n d  freczr a l  n igh L h a rd eno ugh L o  h o l d  u p  Lhe i r w e i gh t . 
T h ey a re i n  p re l l y  ka n eond i L i o n  i n  L h r spr i ng  w hen L he snow 
goes . T hry  do no l  come L h ro u gh in  such good cond i t i o n  as the 
! war b u L sr l d om d o  deer  s L a r v c  Lo dralh in  '\f ai nr .  
A s po r t sm a n m ay sra rc h Lhr wor ld  over  and T d on ' L  bel i e v e  h e  
ra n f i nd a p l acr i n  i L  w h rre d err  h u n t i ng w i l l  excel L h a L o f  Nor th e rn  
\ 1 a i n r .  T h r rc a rc s t i l l  a.errs a n d  acres of  w i l d l a n d s  i n  t h i s  
sec l io n  L h a L  h a v r  n rv c r bee n h u n led a n d  L ho u s a n d s  of  d eer d i e  
o f  o l d  agr w i L ho u L h av i ng e v r n  h ea rd L h e  c ra c k  o f  a r i f le .  
T n  l hrsr fa r bac k places L h c  o n l y  enem y L h e  d re r  h as i s  Lhe  
w ic k ed bobca t s  L h a L  a rr beco m i n g more n u m e ro u s  cvr ry yea r ,  
b u l  L h r bo u n L y  o n  L h rsr ca l s  h as bre n boos ted by L h e SLa l e  Lo 
S20,  a n d m a n y  l ra p prrs a rr go i n g i n  a l'Ler L hem . 
1\or L lwrn 1\ l a i nc is a lso b l essrd w i l h a b u n d a n ce of r u ffed grouse 
w h ich  m a k r  exce l l e n t  spor l for L h c  h u n lcr  w ho loves Lo  shoo l 
t hr i r  heads off w i L h  a r i f l r . T hrsc bi rds go L h ro u gh Lhe  long ha rd 
w i n L er i n  good con d i L io n . T h e y  feed mos t l y from b i rch b u d s  
a fl rr t h e  s n o w  co m es .  TL i s  nol  a n u n u su a l L h i ng for m e  w h i l e  I 
a m  h u n l i n g l h c bobca l i n  m id w i n ter , o n  sno wshoes , L o see a h al f 
d ozen gro use b u d d i ng i n  o n r  L rcr. 
G rouse roos l i n  L rers u n L i l  L h c wea lhrr  gr t s  L oo col d .  Then  
L h r y  f l y  a n d d i v e  d o w n i n L o  L he snow and  m a k i n g  a L u n n e l ,  p ush 
L hrmse l v rs back some d istance .  H e re L h ey rem a i n  L h rou gh the  
n i gh L a n d  w i l l  p ush u p  Lh rough Lhe snow i n  Lhe morning and fly 
Lo  L hc n ea res l b i rc h  L rcc fo r  L h e i r  b rea k fas t .  
They s l eep u nd r r  t h e  s n o w  on l y w h m  L h e wealhcr  i bi t terly 
col d as L h ey k n o w  from i ns L i n c L  L h a L  L he i r  l i ves w h i l e  u nder t h e  
snow a re a l w a ) s i n  g ra v r  d a n gr r , as m a n y L i m es L h e  fox c a tches 
l h e sern L of l h e b i rd w h e n pass i n g near .  ] J e l oca l es L he exac l 
p l ace w h er e  L h e b i rd s i l s , sp r i ngs on i t  a nd has a n ice warm supper. 
T l i r  "\ 1 a i nr bobca L grows Lo an enormous s ize .  He is a n igh t 
p ro w l rr , a l o ng- ra n ge r a nd a b l ood - L h ir s l y  k i l l er .  I l e k i l l s m ere l y 
fo r l h e l us t  of k i l l i ng . I h a w  of L e n fo u n d  d eer  k i l l ed by ca l s  an d  
no l  a s i  n g l r hi  l < ' l a k r n from L h < ' m . T h r  ca l d oes n o L  d e n  u p .  H e  
h a s  a heav y  coa l o f  fu r,  a n d ,  l i k e l h r d < 'e r ,  s lee ps o n  L h e  now i n  
L h < '  swa m ps , i n  a nd a ro u nd l he d < 'r r y a rd s , nra r w h rrr h i s prey i s  
l o  be f o u n d .  
John Michelick, Jamaica,  N. Y . ,  in The Den 
in Which The Bear Was K illed 
(Photo by V .  E .  Lynch, Ashland, Me . )  
Two M aine Guides Coming  Out of Empty Den 
i n  Which Five Bears ' j Holed Up" 
(Photo  by V.  E . Lynch, Ashland, M e. ) 
C a rryin11 In a 400-Pound Bear - No Easy Job After The Thri l l  of Such a Kil l  
(Photo by V. E. Lynch,  Aahlond,  Mc.) 
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A T IH B U TE TO TH E ANGLEWO R M  
yol R r igorol ls Jly�fislier11 1a 1 1  would hai •e passed lhal grass-h idden 
brook in disda in . h i l l  il pro1•ed a treasure for the humble .  lfere, 
indeed, there was 1w ql lesl ion <�{ in di1• idua lly-m in ded . fish,  bul  s imply 
a n eglected brook, fu ll 4 trout  ll 'h ich cou ld be reached w ith the ba iled 
hook on ly. In more open brook�fish ing il is a hmys a fasc ina t ing 
woblem lo decide how lo .fish a .fw•or ite pool or r ipple . for m uch depen ds 
l lpon the hol lr  of the day, the l ight ,  the hei{Jhl  of wa ler, the prec ise per iod 
of /hr spr ing or .1w1 1n 1er.  Ru/  after one has drc ided upon the best 
lheorel ica l procedure, how of/en /hr stup id /rout  prefers some olher 
p la n !  ,\ nd ll •hen yol l  hw•e m issed a Jish tha t yoll coun ifd upon 
La n din{!, 1 1 • /w l  solid sa/ i.�facl ion is st ill poss ible .for you ,  if yon a re 
phi losophN enou{Jh lo s i t  do1 l ' ! I  lhrn a n d  there,  ea / your  lunch,  smoke 
a medi/a l il'e p tjJr. a n d  del' isr a nru•  campa ign aga inst ll1a l  part icu lar  
.fish! To {!el a n other r ise from h im afifr lunch  is  a triumph o.f di­
p lonwcy; lo lan d  h im is nolh i1 1g short cd s/a /rsmanship.  For somr­
l imes he w ill jump fl l r iously al  a fly, for 1•ery dfl•ilishnrss , w ithout 
f l'<'r m<'a1 1 ing lo lake il ,  and /h('f l , llrn rying s u dd<'n ly of h is gym nastics. 
he u • ill snatch sulh ily al a grasslwpp<'r, brelle ,  or worm . Trol l l  feed 
1 tpon an eJ'lraordi1 1ary m r ie/y <d crc w•ling th ings, as all fishermen 
hno1 1 1  ll 'ho wac/ ice lhe tlS<',fu l  /w h it of open i1 1g lhe firsl lwo or· three 
.fish lhry ca lch , lo see u •lw / food is Iha /  day lh<' fa vor ite . !fo l here, 
as rlseu•hrre in /h is world, /hr brsl th ings lie nra resl ,  a n d  there is n o  
ha il s o  k il/i1 1g, u•eek i n  a n d  u •erk out .  as your  p la in ga rdrn o r  {JO!j-
{Jrrr1 1  anglr1Nim1 . Fish in{! l l • ilh a I I orm . Perry. 
Good Times at York's Twin Pine Camps Daicey Pond 
(Photo by Lew Moore, New York) 
Wissataquoik Lake from The Top of Wissataquoik Mountain 
(Photo by Call  Studio,  Dexter,  Mc. ) 
These Handsome Deer Were Shot in the M oosehead Country 
(Photo by Walter H. M aynard, R ockwood, M e . )  
'The 13/G·GAME LANDS REACHED 
by t/,e BANGOR & AROOSTOOK 
The North-Maine !Oresfs and the Neigh.boring 
Expanses in New Brunswick Offer the Fl nest Sport. 
TA KE  a look al a map of M a i n e  and observe how i ts north -
mosL pea k wou l d  penetra te i n to Canad a w ere i t  n o t  for the 
SL. J oh n  r iver ,  w h ich separates Maine and New B r u nswick.  
A l t hough there i s  a geographica l d i v is ion , actual ly  t h is vast 
rrgion o f  M a i ne a n d ,  over and beyond the St. J oh n  R i ver,  i n to 
New B ru n w ick , con s t i tu t e  one o f  the fin est  big gam e sections  
on t h is con L i n e n L. For  al l th is  sect ion , t he Bangor & A roost ook 
R a i l road is t h e q u i c k  and d i rect rou te . W i t hou t leav i n g the 
S l a t e  o f  l\1 ai nr ,  t he h un ter w i l l  fi n d the bes t of  sport i n h u n t i ng 
c l rr r  a n d  bear a n d  i f  i t  is a moose or a car i bou t h a t  is the wished -for 
p r i ze , i t 's on l y  a sh or t d i sta nce across t h e  bord er  i n lo the ne igh­
bo r i ng C a n ad i a n  gam e a rea . 
T h e  s p l en d i d  l ra i n s a n d  t h e  f i n e  serv i ce o ffered by the Bango r  
& A roos t oo k  H a i l road em p hasi ze L he m a n y ad van tages a n d  com­
forls of ra i l road t ra v e l ,  especi a l l y  i n  the fa l l  h u n t i n g seaso n .  An 
ov r rn igh t jou rn e y  from Boston means,  in  m os t  i ns tan ces , arrival 
w i t h i n  reach o f  L he h u n t i n g gro u n d  before t h e  close of the next 
c lay w h i ch i s  in s t r i k i ng cont rast lo L h e i ncon ven i ences which 
w e re l h e spor t sm a n 's l o t , even w i t h i n a few y ears i f  he was  head ed 
for l h r  morr rcmotr gam e  crn ler i n  L h e A roos t ook c o u n try or 
su ch famou reg io ns as Lhc  Hr L igo uche sec t i o n  in  New B ru nswick .  
Drsp i t e  the yra r l y incrrase i n spor t sm en com i n g L o  the B a ngor 
& \ roo l oo k  rou n l ry t here srr m s  to be no fa l l i n g o ff in t h e  y i rl d  
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This  Black Bear ,  Shot Near Cypher 's  Camps,  
Mi l l inocket , by E .  W . Hicks of Holden, 
Mass. ,  Weighed, Dressed , 465 Pounds.  The 
Biggest Bear Recorded by The St ate Com­
missioner of I n l and Fisheries and Game 
of  f i n e  p r i zes, i nd eed , prob­
a b l y  more h a nd some b u c k s  
w r r c  s h o L  d u r i n g  Lhc 1 93 L 
seaso n L h a n  i n  L h e  pa s L  
h a l f  d ozen  y ea rs .  
A l l  L h c  f a m o u s  
ga me sec t i o n s  s u c h  as 
L h c M oose head Cou n l r y ,  
K a la hd i n  l r o n  W o r k s ,  
Pa L L e 1 1 ,  A sh l a n d , l h c v a s L  
d om a i n  d om i n a L ed b y  M L.  
K a La h d i n ,  a n d  L h e  l a k es 
rea c h ed by t h e w a y  of  
N orc ross, s L i l l  a L L racL  
m a n y  spo r t s m e n  and t o  
t h ese f l rs l  fa v o r i L es h a v e  
been a d d ed n e w  regi ons  
l i k e Lhe  Fi sh H i v er c h a i n  of  
l a k es and oLhrr u p- norlh  
l ora l i t i rs a l l  of  w h ic h  co n ­
Lr i b u  t c l o  the  i ncreas i n g  
po p u l a r i Ly  of  t h i s  sec l io 1 1 .  
N r w o p po r L u n i t ics fo r 
L h c spor t sm a n  i n  N e w  
B r u n s w i c k  as  w e l l a s  i n  
M a i n c h a v e  bern opened 
u p  b y  ra i l road ex te ns ion . 
For L h c u n s m passrd C a n ­
a d i a n  h u n t i n g  gro u n d i n  
the  H rs l igo u c h c  cou n t ry ,  
a n d  Lhr  o L her  ga m e  cen­
L e rs between t h e S L . J o h n  
H i v er  a n d  t h r B a y  C h a l r u r  
L h e  B a n gor & A roos t oo k  is 
t h e a p proach fa v orN l h y a l l  
h u n t e r · o f  P x prr ir nce.  T l w  
H rs L igo u c h c  co u n t ry i s  a n  u n u s u a l l y  good m oose- h u n t i n g t rr r i L o r y .  
\. l a i nr m oose a l w a y s n o t ed for t h e i r  s i z e  a n d  spread of  a n t l e r:-; 
a rc n o w  p ro t ec l rd by l a w ,  b u L  l\ fo i n < '  con t i n u es i t s  s u p r< ' rn ac y  fo r 
f i n r  d rer  h u n t i n g. M a i n e d rer l 1 a v i n g a l w a y s  hern d < 's i r < 'd b)  
h u n t e rs bC'Ca l l S< '  o f  l h < ' i r  s i z C ' ; i n d eed , a m ong l J w  r i nPs t  t ro p h i es 
a re \ 1  a i n e d < 'er ! wad s . 
Bea r h u n l i n g i s  i ncreasi ng l y pop u l a r  a n d  L l w r< ' is gr< 'a l  sport for 
t he l wa r  h u n t< ' r  i n  t h e  A roos t oo k  c ·o 1 1 1 1 L r y .  \ 1 a i 1 1 e  l wa rs of l < ' n  
< 'XCf ' < 'd r i ; e h u n c l n ·d pou n d s  i n  w < ' i gh t ,  a n d n o t  w i t  h H L .a n d i n g t h < ' i r  
a p pa r< ' n t ( ' i u m s i r wss, t l w y  a rP c ra f t y a n d  q u i < ' k t o  r · l u d e  p 1 1 1 ·s u e rs .  
s o  t h a t  l o  b r i n g  o n r •  d o w n i nd i C 'a t eH s k i l l  as  a h 1 1 1 1 t < ' I ' .  Fo x Ps,  n 'd ,  
gra y a n d  b l a ( ' k ,  a n '  frr ·q 1 H ' l l t l y sh o t , a nd bo l H'a L  a n d  I n x  a rr ·  n o l  
u n C 'orn rn o n .  A l ong t i H '  .-; l i or < 's  o f  s t r r •a m s  1 1 1 i n k , o t l e r a n d  f i s l w r  
a rc frr •q u < ' n t l fo u n d .  
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C a noei n g  par l i es,  vo y agi ng the wa l e rs o f  L h e � 1  a i n e  w ood s i n  
s um m e r d a y s  a n d  w h o  com e  u pon m oose a n d  d eer  i n  s t reams an d  
co v rs w i l l  L rs L i fy L o  L h e a b u n d a nce of  gam e .  Some ca n oe i s l s  hav e 
cou n l ed t h em by d ozens  d u r i ng c x l e n d ed c ru i ses. 
The moosr and d ee r  L a k e lo l ra v e l i n g w i l h Lhe  a p p roach of lhe 
coo l e r  d a y s  of Fa l l .  Before L h c lrav es begi n l o  fa l l ,  lhe a u  L u m n a l  
d r y nrss p rev a i l s  a n d  t h e wood s a rc more o r  l ess " no isy . "  T h e  
moosr a n d  d ef ' r ,  a l r r l  L o  every so u nd , La k e  i l i g h L a l  L h e  r u s l l i n g  of  
L w i gs or  perhaps  L h r c rack  of L hr d ry l r a v es a n d  a re off i n  a tw i n k ­
l i n g.  T h f' a u t u m n  ra i n s  i n  eru· l y Oc L obcr ,  w e L  d o w n  Lhc l ea v es 
a nd u nd e rbru sh ; Lhrrc is l ess crac k l i ng,  a n d  cond i t ions  a re m a le r i ­
a l l y  c h a n grd . T h r  f i rs l  snow m r a n s  e v rn grra lcr ad v a n lagr fo r 
Bringing In a M oosehead Lake Bear 
(Photo by Walter H . M aynard, Rockwood, M e . )  
L h r h u n t sm a n  o n  l h e L ra i l  f or  m oosr or  d ef ' r. For Lhe h u n l rr  
p l a n n i n g h i s  f i rs l  L r i p  Lo  L h r A roos t oo k  cou n l ry l he B a n gor & 
.\ roos L ook  H a i l roa c l  w i l l  br g l a d  Lo  gi Y e  s u gges l ions  as  lo  J oca l i l i es  
or  o L hrr  d rs i rrd i n form a t ion . 
T 1 rn  A noosTOO K Cov'\TIW FOH B m D  SnooTI NG 
Tlw .'\ roo. L oo k  co u n  L r :-, 's fa m r  as a b ig  ga m e  sPc L i o n  h a s  n a l ur ­
a l  l y  foc u src l a L L r n L io n  o n  m oosr a nd d e •f > r .  T h r re 's  b i rd-shoo l i ng ,  
L oo ,  in  L h r A roos L oo h  co u n t r y u n c k r  i d ra l  co n d i t i o n  . Pa r t r i d ge 
a n d  w ood coc k a rr a b u n d a n l  a n d  t h r re a rr a l so s n i pe,  b l ac k  d uc k s .  
m a l l a rd s . s h r l d ra k rs a n d  w i l d g< ' < 'Sf ' .  '\ loi, L  h i rd h u n t ers w h o  
rorn e '  l o  L h r \ 1 a i n r W ood s a re i n l < · n L  o n  L l w pa r L r idgc .  The " b i g  
w ood s" pa r l r idg < '  i s  q u i t < • a n o l l w r  bi rd from L h r s l y , susp ic ious ,  
q u i r k -f l �  i ng pa r t r i d g< '  w h ic h  a rc h u n L rd in  t h P Migh bor hood of 
t o w ns o r  sPL L l r m r n l s . The pa r l r i d ge ·  of  t he forf 's l i s  com pa ra ­
l i \. P I �  l a n1<', h u l t h i s  d e )( ' , n o t  rn c •a n  b e •  d ocs n o t  p rov i d e  s po r l  for 
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Handsome Buck Shot Near Katahdin Lake 
C amps, Mi l l inocket 
(Photo by 0 .  R. Cobb, Mil l inocket , Me. ) 
Lhe h u n le r  w h o  u ses h is 
r i f l e  i ns lead of a shoL­
gu n .  Pa r Lr idge shool ing  
w i  Lh a r i f l e  i s  rea l sporl  
a n d  f o r  Lhe  h u n ler,  m a n  
or  wom a n ,  w h o  w i shes Lo 
g ive  a d em o n s l ra L ion  of 
r i f l e  s k i l l ,  LhPre  i s  no 
more con v i nc i ng  ex h i bi ­
L ion L h a n  h u n L i n g  par­
Lr i c l ge w i  Lh a 22-ca l i bre 
r i f l e .  To "cro w n "  a pa r­
L r i c l ge is gc n e ra l l  y r  ga rc l e c l  
as a rea l acco m p l i s b m e n l. 
Pa r l r i c l ge shooL i ng o v <' r  
a b i  re l d og g< ' n c ra l l y  spea k ­
i ng, is v e r y  good ea r l y  i n  
N o v r m l w r .  Then  L h e  
pa r l f ' i c l gc i s  freq u en L l y 
fo u nd i n  opC 'n  co u n L ry ,  
fred i 1 1 g  o n  a l d r rs a n d 
c l o v ( ' f ' .  T h e re i s  good 
p a r l r i d ge h u n L i n g  w i Lh a 
tree d og L h ro u gh o u L Lhe  
b i rd -h u n t i n g  seaso n b u  L 
by Lhe  rea l spor L s m a n  L h i s  
i s  n o L  cons id rred i n  L h c  
sa m e  cl ass w i lh wing shoo L i ng over a b i rd dog.  
C a noeing n H oymock Lake 
( Photo by H . A .  Sau nders, Jr . ,  Green vil le ,  Me. ) 
H u ndreds of C h ildren are M aine Woods Enthusiasts - This Picture Was  T aken at D aicey Pond 
(Photo by Call Studio,  Dexter,  M e. ) 
Just Loafing At West Outlet Camps 
(Photo by Frank A. MacKenzie) 
The Lakes Are Open But the Snow Stitl Lingers 
(Photo by W .  W .  Kuntz, Atlentown, Pa . )  
A Group of Content ed Maine  Woods Vaco t ioni•t• 




II The ] 
Sportsman's 
Directory 
. i A practically complete list of sporting camps, 
hotels and fishing wa­
ters reached from each 
station on the 
'-·-' 
Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad 
Camps and hotels are 
numbered to show by 
comparison with the 
list of Fishing Waters 
on what lake, stream or 
river they are located. 
AL THOUGH the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad is  commonly associated with the 
Maine Woods - the canoeing and fishing waters ,  the big game country and the 
vast vacation region in  the neighborhood of Mt. Katahdin - all  in the big i nterior of 
the state, it also is  the approach to a stretch of shore on beautiful Penobscot Bay, long 
popular with salt water devotees. Searsport is  the deep-water terminal of the Bangor 
& Aroostook Railroad which gives direct contact with ocean shipping for the out-going 
products and incom ing supplies of the Aroostook Country. At Searsport and at the 
adjoining and picturesque harbors of Stockton, Sandy Point and Fort Point are many 
desirable building locations as well  as cottages and homes that may be rented for the 
summer season. 
l f oTJ. L�,  C \ \I PH A "° D  F 1 s u 1 N O \V A1' b H H  
S E A R S P O R T  (3fi mil<·H f ro m  Ba n1tor) 
l l o r c l  P n o P H J J.TOH 
�c-ar .... port J 1 1 n  GPO . .A H al horn  
Wa t ers R e a c h ed 
1 , \\ a n  J.ak< ·  
STOC K TO 
l l o t ol s  
The ) )o .. k h a 1 1 1 
]( l '\ D  OJ· J' 1 i-; 1 1  
:--:a l m o n  and Trout 
J , H O P H I LTOH 
_:\ J r.-; l )fH ·klHtll l  . 
D J H-
T.". "\T .. , ,  CO'\ \'J;;YANCE H ATES P:t-..: H  C.\PAC-
� l l L f; J-;  D A Y  VlE E R  IT Y  
('.\fay 1 t o  Oct . l )  
.; TPam or a u t o  
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I I OTE LS, CA MPS AND F I S H I N G  w ATE RA 
BANGOR 
Hotels P n o P m ET o n  
Bangor H o use . . I I . W. Chapm an 
Penob,cot E x r h u n gc Rcg1 nald F Cratty 
W i ndsor l l o t c:l . . . . P W D urgi n  . . 
Sea Ral m o n  ltrf '  t akrn at t Jw Bango r PooJ ,  i n  t l w  
r u n u p  the  r ivrr i n  Apri ng e n  ro u t r  t o  hiµ:hcr walcrs 
:JO po u m l• . Best fish i n g  d u r i n g  M ay and J u ne .  
S O U T H  L A G R A N G E  (3 1 m i l < 'R from Ba ngor) 
Wa t ers Reached K1No O F  FIRH 
Birch St rea m . Tro ut . . . . 
Dead S t re am . T rn u t  a n d  P i <'kc •rc l 
Ten-J\ 1 i lc B rook . Tro u t . 
-------
ALTON (22 1 1 1 i les from Bt1 1 1gor) 
W a ters Reached K r n o  o •· FIR ! l  
B i rch Ht reum Pi rkc •r c • I  nnd Trout  
Brown Brook Trout 
Cost igan Brook Trout  
Pic ·kc·r<· I  P o n d  P i c ·kc •rc • l  
Pug B rook . Tro u t  . 
Pug Pond Pic ·k< 'rc • I  
L A G R A N G E  (;J;; m i l c ·8  fro m  Ban go r) 
Wa ters Reached K 1 N D  O F  FrHn 
Colrlbro o k  St rrnm . Tro u t  . 
J l r m lork Brook Trout . 
B O Y D  L A K E  (37 m i lc•s from l l a n iw r) 
Waters Reached K r N D  0 1·· F1P.H 
D I S­
T A N C E ,  
J\.hL!O "  
CON V B Y A N C B  RATES P E R  CAPAC-
D A Y W E B K  I'l'Y 
' ,  •\ u t o :J.00-7.00 On Ap- 250 
�. 1 . 50-5 . 00 p l icat ion 300 y. A u t o t 50- 2 . 00 300 
PP noh �cot H 1 v< ' r ,  nt t l l ( ' i H ' a < l  of UdPwater ,  as t h Py 
to �pn w n . Sa l m o n  arc tn ken l hrn•  we i gh i n g u p  t o  
}2 \V a l k 
y, Wa l k  
2 \ u t o  
Tl'am 
I TC'a 1 1 1  
1 1 .1 T< • t trn 
2;,.; T f •u 1 n 
2}.1 T< 'n n 1 
�;l Tf ' f U l l  
T1 ,n 1 1 1  
;; ' l '( • a m  
Boyd Lake  . Pc•rr• h ,  Ba"' , P i ekc•r < ' l  W n l k  
D E R B Y  ( 4 3  m i le·' from B:rn�or) 
H o t e l  P n o P HI ETOn 
P isrataq u i s Hotc • l  . 0 .  P .  I l ac ·h t t 
W a ters R e a c h e d  
Piscat aq uis R i v<•r . 
J\: 1 N o  OF I•, r n n  
Bafis n i l ( \  Piekrrel 
S O U T H  S E B EC 140 m i les from Bangor) 
W a ters Reached KIND O F  F r R n  
1 e bc r  Lak<>*  . . . . P i r k ' r ' I ,  H n!=l:!=I: , Sa l m o n  
*HPe Dovcr-Foxrroft. 
DO V E R - FO X C R O FT 
(.'in m i le" from Bangor) 
(30 miles from Newport J ct . )  
1 1  Wn.lk 
' W a l k  
:; St age · d a i l y  ( ' X .  S u n  
t . 00  r ;o 
Ca m ps a n d  H o tels P n o P n lE T O n  
Birt hen H ou'!' anrl A n nex Blr t h r n  B roH. . ' ,  Team or a u t o  3 .;o a nd up 70 
Pnckarc ls Camps• . . . B. M. Parkord . JO Tea m ,  a u t o ,  Htht  : J . !iO a n d u p  n ;;  
1 3  Coy's Ca mps . . H a rry Coy . . . 4 \u t o  or tcnm 2 . 50 
* Parka rd 's Camp� a r<' Jocai rcl on n i l  o f  t lw fo l l o wing  w a . t < •rs. A l  H u tt C 'r m i l k  Po nd a �u idc wi t h  hoa t s  
a n d  cau o<'s �t nvs at  t hr r a m p  t h rou1thout  1 he> R u rn  nwr. 1\ t P(·c' n u g: u rno. Po n d i i;  u .  Ht't o f  t e nt s a m l bou t �  
ro: o  t h at  par t irs ·rro 1 n  t lu• ma i 1 1  rn m pR at  Hl 'h< ·r L a k e  ra 1 1  � 1 1  to PN· 1 w g u n la. fo r a dt1y'� t r i p  o r  l o n g  1 ·r w l H · n  
fH'f'(H n p a n i N l  by a 1t u i d P .  
W a t ers Reached 
l Brnr Pond 
2 Be n rw t t Po nd' 12)  
3 BP 11-.:o n Po ndi (2) 
4 B u rd i n  Po nd 
r; Bu t t 1 ·rm i l k Po1 1 c 1  
G Crook t ·d Po nd . 
7 Four! h Po n d  . . 
� G reen w ood Pondg (2) 
fl Lit t l11 C r i ndst o n(' Pond 
1 0 M i l lbrook l 'ond . 
1 1  T\.f i l l brook Rt r1·n 1 1 1  . 
1 2  P(·Pt1 1 1 g 1 1 m n  l 'o w t  
1 3  HPhre L11k1"tc 
Hf'f' H"1 1 t h �f'IH·r. ' 
l{ t \' D  OF F H � I T  
W h i t e• l 'rrC'h , 
Blac ·k Bu•.' ,  Pi1·k< 'r < · I  
To�w· nnd Trout  
Tro u t 
T rn u t , Hn l m o n  a 1 u l  
'rogw· . 
:��;:: :; : 
T<JJtUP n rn l  'l,ro u t  
Trout . 
Trout . 
Trou t . 
�mu11-m o u t l i  B Ba�� 
Pi·rf 'h l' i 1 ·k 1 ·n • I B n!ill 
Trr1\ 1 1 , Hal 1 1 1 r ; 1 1  ' 
G U I L F O R D II I rn i J 1., fro m l la n 1t;;;:j 
I f o t e l �  l ' n <> P 1 t 1 hTO H 
Brw•h1 1 rn  . ;\ , P. l'-{t nr1·v 
Hot<·! Early . \� L. E H r ly 
1a T1 ·a 1 1 1 , Pa 1w<i , �t ht 
] :� J J TPll l l l , {'ti l l Of' ' H t ht 
I i i  T1•n 1 1 1 ,  � t 1 1 a 1 1 1 hon. t  
J .) Tl'H l l l ,  ( ' : l l l f H ' ,  - t b t  
1 : �  ' .; T1 •n 1 1 1 1  1 · ru 10 1 · ,  HI  h t  
l.') ' i ' l ' l l l l l 1  l 'H I HH' , 8 ! ht 
l l i TPa r 1 1 1  c ·u nof ' ,  st h !  
J.'j  TPa 1 1 1 ,  �t ('n l l l ho n t  
1:P:: Tf'a 1 1 1 ,  �( ( ·iu n boat 
] .) T1•tl f l l ,  l " l l l l OI' ,  �I hi 
1;; Tt•Jl J l l ,  ( 'H f l f l( ' , ! l i t 
1 1  T1· 1u 1 1 , 1 · unrn' ,  !-i l ht  
�·I \ I l l  f J ( ) [" t 1 ' ! 1 1 1 1  
I :! \u t o 
I ! X J  1 1 p  
TnE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
l f o'l'ELS, C A M PS AND Frsn 1 N a  'VA T 1m s  
G U I L F O R D - Co n t i n u ed 
Wa ters R e a c h ed 
Poss Pond* . 
1( 1 N o  OF F 1 R n  
Rul m o n ,  To�ue a nd 
DIS­
TANCE,  
M I LE S  
CONVEYANCE 
Troul . . . H . \ u t o 
A u t o 
.\ uLo 
-\ u t o  
A u t o  
A u t o  
A u t o  
L u k e  M a h a n n oC"k 
Punch Bow l 
f.:ebrc Lake . 
H i lve n  Lake . 
J l ar low Pond 
Trout and Pi c-korcl l 
T ro u t  . . . . 1 1  
Trout a n d  Sa l m o n  1 2  
Trout a n d  Rn l m o n  10 
Trout and Pickerel l 
PipPr Pond . . . . Trout 8 
*Sec Abbot Vi l la1tc. 
A B BOT V I L L A G E  (67 m i les from Bn n!!;or) 
Wa t er s  R e a c h e d  KINo OF FISH 
Hem· Brook Trout and Toguc 
Ji'oss Pond* Trouti Tague and 
P i per Pond 
Sa lmon . . . 
Trout and 8al m o n  
T r o u L  and  8a l r n o n  
Trou t  . . 
Rebcc Lake . 
Thorne B rook . 
'VhetRtone Po ndt . . . Tro u t  and To�ue 
* ce G u i lford.  tSPe 1\ Io nson J c t .  
M O NSON J U NCT I O N  ( 7 0  m i l<'R f r o m  Ban!(or) 
Wa ters R e a c h e d  l\ 1 N n  o "F  F 1 A n  
Lake  .J u11n i t a  . Trout a n d  Toj!;uc 
Sylvan Lake . Trout and Tague 
M O NSON (7G mi l C 's from B angor) 
H o t el P n o P ll l ETOR 
Thom as ! I ou-'e H arry Thoma• 
Wa ters R ea c h ed 
l Bear Po nd . 
2 Br · l l  Pond . . . 
� Doup:htery Ponds . 
4 Ei1th t een Pond . . 
,r; I I rd�rho_g and Rrown 
G Lake J T cLron 
7 Loni: Pond . 
8 1\fcadow Pond 
0 1\To n•on Pond 
10 Nort h Pond 
I l Onawa Lake 
l 2 Rou t h Po nd . . 
1 3  Two G ree nwood 




T rout  
Tro ut 
Trout  . . . . 
Trout and Sal mon 
T ro u t  . . . . 
Trout and Ral m o n  
Trout . 
Ha lm o n  
Trout . 
Ral m o n  
B L A NC H A R D  (78 m i les  fro m  Ban�or) 
( A l t i t ude al f->t a t i o n ,  79� feet ) 
Wa t ers R ea c h ed K I N D  OF F 1 � 1 1  
lhld �foun t a i n  Rt rPn m  Tro u t  
l l l nrks!  one Brook Trout 
Hog R1 rru m . Tro u t 
Hmik"r  Pond Trout 
Cro( · k f ' r  Pond Trout .  
D o u t .v Po nd Tro ut  . . . 
I .akP  ] f Pbron Trout a n d  Rn l m o n  
l i l y  P o 1 1 c l  . Trout  
:\ ln rhl< •  Pond Troul  
� f ud Po nd Tro u t  
Ord wn:v Pond * . Tro u t 
Pi�r·a t :l.ri uis H i vf'r Trout 
Sp<·<'f n(· lr  Po1 1 c l * . . . 'T rou t 
<-i tw<·t ac•lf' Pond ( in  ) fo n!-!o n) Trout 
Tha 1 1k!-<S!i Y i n g  Pond . Tro ut 
*SN' � 1 1 i rJpy 
S l l l R L E Y  1:-,:; rn i l f 's from Banlt"o r) 
(A l l i l udo al Rt a t i o n .  1 0 1 7  fppt)  
\Va t ers Reac hed 
Gold Hrook 
2 C ravf· l  Brook 
a I 1 1 c l i un  Pmu l 
t :1\ fa i 1 1  Rt r<'nn1 
•>  � i ox iP  Po nd 
H :\foU·h Po n d  
7 Oakc<R B o J.!  
k Orch\! t V  Prmd t 
0 Hound Pond 
l{ 1 'S' D  Ot'  P r s u  
T r o u t  . 
Trout . 
Tro u t  and Toi;cLJC 
Tro11 f  
Trout 
Trout . 
Trout . . . . 
Trotd n n<l Togm' 
Trn 1 1 I  . 
G Team or a uto 
7 Team or aut o 
5 Team or a u t o  
1 1  A u t o  
4 }S TC'am o r  a u t o  
U Team o r  au t o 
3 





2Y, Walk  
1 5  Tea m  a n d  walk  
0 














6 T<>nm , a u t o ,  wa l k 
2 Walk or tr a m  
G Walk  
4 Team 
1 0  Wal k 
3 Walk  
2 T< 'a m , a u t o ,  wa lk  
� W a l k  
( i  Tram and wa lk  
7 Walk 
5 W u l k  
y, Walk  
7 Tra m and wal k 
� Team 
7 Team and w a l k  






Tr>n. 1 1 1  
TPa rn nn c l  w u l k  
T<·rw 1 
T'Pa m  
Tl·nm 
75 
R ATES PER CA PAC-
DA Y WEEK ITY 
: i  00 JO 

THE SPORTSMAN'S D IR ECTORY 77 
I l < >T t<;u�, C A :'ll PH A N D  F 1 H 1 1 1 N c :  W A T E H H  
S l l l R L E Y - Co n t i n u ed 
Wa ters R e a c h e d  
10 H p c c t  arlc P o n d t  
}( J N D  OF J i 'um 
Trout a n d  8a . l m u 1 1  
Trout . J l T r o u t  Po nd 
1 2 We ·st Bog . . 
*See G ree n v i l le. 
. . Trout . 
tScr 1 3 lanehard.  
G R E E N V I L L E  (9 1 m i les from Bangor) 
( A l t i t u d e  al St a t i o n ,  1 0 4 0  fret) 
H o t e l s  and Can1ps Pnopm 1�Ton 
1 A t l ca n  C a m ps . Il. E. H olden 
(Jack m a n) 
2.; J l ig  \Yo od Lnkc H o use Fred H e nderson 
(J a c k m a n) 
.)-1 C a m p  Chcsunc ·ook H arry J\ I .  B i ck fo rd 
(Chcsuncook) 
1 1  Ca m p  G reenleaf \\'m . J\ I escrvry . 
(Sugar fohtnd)  
1 1  C 'a 1 w n s  ..-\ uro n Capen 
(Ca pens) 
2:l ( ' l m d w k k ' "  . . . . l" W . C h ac l w i e k  . 
,; 3 Croekcr Lake C a m ps J .  B . J\I e K e n ney 
(.J a e k m a n) 
7 H ea l t l Pond C a m ps O m c · r  G .  E l l is 
( . Jnck m a n )  
1 1  Cro r ·kc r Luke Camps G .  L. l l aggan 
(.J a c k m a n) 
8 1 2  L i t t le Lyford Pond J\ k Leod & Call  . . 
C a m ps ( l fo t a h d i n  I r o n  Wh) 
� l l i g  Lyfo rd Pond Camps W. J\ f .  H h c r m a n  & 
Hon ( K okad-j o) 
W u l l P r  I L  Jlfaynard 
( R oc k wood) 
1 I 1 May n a rd 's C a m ps 
J I  ;\ l oosl ' h ead Camp for 
G i rls.  
J I  Tlw llfount K i neo . . 
1 1  O u t l<'L J i o uoc & C a m ps 
A n n  fl l i n g l u fT 
(G ree n v i l le) 
R ic·kc r l l ot  cl  Co. 
A. J . W i l s o n  . 
( :\ f o osclwad) 
1 l Pi"• a t a q u is E x " 1 1 a n gc . J I .  P. Bart l < · .v . . 
< G rcc nvi l l l '  J c t . ) 
1 1  Hp( • J 1 (•(•r Narrows C a m p  E. a. Htc•Vf ' l l S  . 
(Grce n v i l lP . Jc t . )  
1 1  Squaw ::\ f o u n t a i n  I n n  . P h i l  S lwri c l a n ,  l\ f µ r . 
( n i ne •  hole !(Olf  eou rsc) ((;rernv i l l c  J rt . )  
J I  T h o rofarc• a m Jl' . . T .  E J ku l < l  . 
] ( i- 1 H a i nbow Lake Sport - Fred C l i fTord . 
i n g  C a m p� .  
1 1  \Yeot Out let C u m p8 
20 Yoke Pond C a m ps . 
,)- 2 Y o r k 's T w i n  Pi nc 
C a m ps 
2t") l l < · 1 1df' r:;o n 1s Camp 
2 7  C n rn p  Phoen i x  . 
.2X K i d nry Pond Camp!-:! 
W a t ers Reached 
1 \ t i< ·nn Lakl'  
:J Ht•nso 1 1  Poud 
: i  B i ll  Lyford Pond · 
4 B i g  kq u a w  Pond 
!""> B u r n } rn rn  Pond . 
,; -1 Che•fiuncook Lake• 
!;-2 Du bt•y Pmul . 
;, :i C rol'k<·r Lake . 
Ci Fit  z�wral(l  Pornl 
7 l l e ·a ld J 'o 1 1d . . 
."-i I J o rs(•slioc Po nd * 
0 T n r l i u n  Po nd* 
JO  Lak<• On1 twat 
1 1  Lak< '  J >nrl i n  , 
1 2  I .i t  1 It• Lvford Pond 
1 : 1 l .O \H ' r  \\' j J..,0 1 1  Pond 
I I \ 1 0<1�1 · 1 H·ad LakP 
Fra n k �.\ . ) f ac l\: < 1 n z i C '  
( West O u t l e t ) 
C. Berry . 
E. L. York . 
(G ree n v i l le) 
E . ...-\ . H c • rn l<'rson 
(J:wk n rn n )  
C .  ii .  Dai"·v . 
(Gre ·c 1 1 v i l l < ·) 
Hradr<'n a n d  C l i 1To r<1 
(Grec n v i l l t •) 





Trout . . . . . 
Tro u t  ,Hal m n n , Toj!Uf' .  
W h i t dbh 
T r n u t  . . . 
Trout  and Sa l m o n  
T r o u t  . 
Trout . 
Tnmt 
T ro u t  . . . . 
Trout a n d  Sa l m o n  
Tro u t  . 
TrmI1  . 
Trout  . . . 
Trout ,Togw·, J-:ul rnm 
D 1 s­
T A N c -i;; , 
:\ 1 1 LE '  
CoN v .KY A N C I� H ATgs PEn CA P A c -




Tea 1 n  
T e a m  a. 1 1 <l  walk 
Tea m 
4 2  Canad i a n  P a c .  Ry . 3 . ;)0 u p  
.;.oo u p  
5 0  St m r . ,  n u t o ,  st m r .  1 . 00 26 00 
S t ea mer 1 . 50 u p  On ap· 
p l i ca t i o i: 
· l .00 t o  5 00 





A u t o  u n d  t ea m  :J . 00 u p  
C a n a d i a n  P a < ' .  H y .  l . 00 to 5.00 
50 C a n a d i a n  P i:ic .  l l y .  28. 00-35. 00 
J u l y ,  ii ug. , Sept.  
G .00 35.00 
5 1  Canad i a n  P a c .  H y . l . 00 u p  2"1 . 50 UJ 
33 .\ u t o ,  buekboarc l  1 . 00 2 1 . 00 
29 .\ u t o ,  m o t o r ,  w a l l- 3 . ,;o u p  2 1 .00 
2 r n i l < •:; 
2 1  H t <' u n 1C•r  t . .:O -G.00 
3.5 .00-4 2 . 00 
4 :\ I o t o r  boat .). 00 30.00 
20 S t c • a mc 'r  'l . 00 UJ) 
1 1  Ca n ad i a n  Par.  H y  1 . 00  u p  
1 . 00 up 
JG St e a m < '!', ranoc : J  . .50 
1 )4 . \ u t o  
0 S t c >a m c•r 
4 ; 3  .\ u t o  a n d  boat 
5.00 Up 35.00 UJJ 
uo 2s.oo 
1 . 00 up 
2 1  ;.\ ( ( > a n w r  
: i s  :\ Io t o r  ear 
;)8 .\ u t o ,  t eam 
.i.00 u p  35.00 ur 
1 . 00 25.00 
1 .00 u p  
42 Cnnac l i a n  Par. H y .  3.00 u p  
JH ,\ u t o .  l c ' a m  
1 2  C a n a d i a n  Par.  H y  
l�  C a n <ld i a n  P a r .  H y  
2n 
I W a l k  
9 Boat and carry 
:�O <..\t rn r . ,  a u t o ,  f'lt m r  . 
. )8 \ u t o ,  t ea m  
37 Canadian P a c .  R y  
5 Walk 
(iQ CaMd i a n  P ' "" H y .  
8 TPa m ,  boat , c ·arry 
4 W ftl k 
) .)  C:1 1 rn c l i a n  P a r .  H y  
;>' 1  C::wa. d i a n  Pae.  J l \· 




1 . 00 up 
28.00 
4 .)  
70 
30 
4 .)  
20 





4 0  




4 0  
78 IN T H E MAINE  Woons 
Territory reached from Green vi l le  Junction on the  C an a d i a n  Paci fi c  Ry. 
l I DT i'� LS ,  C A M PS AND F l � l l l N < t  \V A T l-� H H  
G R E E N V I LL E  - Con t i n ued 
W a ters Reached K nrn  o >'  F r n u  
] ) 1 0-
T_\ 1'\ C E ,  
'.\ l  n , ;o f<  
C O N \' l•j Y \ N C E!  
1 4- 1  1\Ioose R iver . Trout , 8a l m o n ,  Togu<·  2 1 Ht t. • u . m c • r  
LJ 1\1ountain  Po nd Trout . 8 Tea m ,  bou t , ( ' U r ry 
I 6 Prong Pond . . Trout . 8 l l oal  a n d  tarry 
rn- 1 Rainbow Lake Trout . . . . . 
l 7  Roach Pond . . T rout , To1wc, Sal m o n  JD St e a m e r  i <Od t rn m  
1 8  Rum Mou n t a i n  Pond Tro ut . r; T< ·am 1 1nd w u l k  
10 Spencer Po n d  Togue . 22 Boat  nnd carry 
20 Squaw Bay . . . . Trout 2}5 Bout 
21 Rquaw l\fo u n t ui n  Po nd TrouL . 3y, W a l k  
22 T;ppcr W i h o n  Pond Tro u t  . ;; Team 
23 \Vest Branch Po nd* ·Tro u t . 30 H t rn r . 1  l t • : 1 m ,  c·u no( '  
24 \V i l�o n  8t ream . "!'ro ut  . . . . 4 )/:,' \Vn lk  
2;) \Vood P o n d  . Tro ut  n n d  Sal m o n  1 1  Cu.nad i u n  Pa r . H y . 
2U Y<>ke Po u <l * . . Trout  . 3.) St m r . , t < · tu n ,  ( ' Ll.ll < >e  
2 7  Hour<l n uh u u k  Lake Trout • !)H \ u t o ,  I Pn 1 1 1  
2 8  I<id rwy Pond . . _ T ro u t  . . . 57 A \l l O ,  l ( • a rn  
H A'l'E!:I P E H  C A  J I A ('-
D A Y  \\' E I<� K JT Y  
*He<' [ ro n  \York�.  tS1 ·t• B ro w n v i l lP , } c o t 
I n  addi t ion to t h (' fon ·J. m i u.u:  l i� t . < · tu l i p:-! and ho 1 1 • l s  nt . J nek m u 1 1 ,  � k i m H ' f ,  I l o l e h  u n d  r. .o wc · l l t  ow n  a r! •  
n•ac-lwd from C rt'« n vi l l e  v i a  t lw Canu< l i u 1 1  Pari fi c o  H a i h\ ay.  
M I LO 144 m i lcH fro 1 1 1  H a 1 11(or) 
I l o t e l  P n o 1 • H r hTOH 
f J 1 1 l o n  l l o u. c W E. D i l l o n  . 
Ako In n  O K l l u m l i n  
Wa t er s  Reach •d 
1 Ald"n Brook 
:l S<'i)(>'� Hiv(·r 
a H<'1wodic Luk<' 
l l R O W N V J L L I': J CT. (.i2 1 1 1 1 1 < '• fro m Ba nu:<>r) 
l l o t e l  P i t o P 1t r 1  rc m  
l ' l ! 'u a n t  J liwr J l ou  " .J E J > i l l o 1 1  
Wa t ers R e a  hed 
T .akf •  O n a w 1 1 •  
* �{'(· G r<· 1 · 1 1 v i l l r .  
K I N D  ( J I  F 1 1-1 1 1  
Tro u t  and Su l 1 1 1 o n  
1 4  C'n r 
1 1 1 1 
) • \\ 1 1 l k  
1 1..\ ( ' i l lHtd i a 1 1  P n <' I t \' . 
: l . 00-:l . !iO 
2 . !iO 7. 70 0. 00 
1 2 . 00  
: m  
!i( ) 
Tn E SPORTSMAN'S D IR ECTORY 
] J OT.ELS, C A �1 P� AND FISHING WATEl18 
K AT A l l D I N  I RON W O R K S  (62 m i les fro m 
B a ngor) 
(A l l itudc at Stat i o n ,  595 feet ) 
Ca rnps l 'noPTI I Eron 
1 B i p:  H o ust o n  Pond 
Camps (9) . . 
1 0  Chnirback M o u n t a i n  
Ca mps ( 1 2 ) 
G-\l L i t  t i < ·  Lyfo rd Po n d  
C a m ps 
W. L. A rn o l d  
R. E .  York  
l\ T r Leod & Cul l 
D I R­
TANCE,  
M I LE S  
3 
g 
1 2  
2 H i p:  Lyford Pond Ca m pH*\V. l\ f .  Sherman & Son 1 8  
2 1  Y o ke Pond Cam px* . . Berry . . . . 1 7  
CONVEYANCE 
Auto and t e am 
Team 
A u t o ,  a n d  
h o rse 
Tea m 
Team or w a l k  
79 
R ATES P Jo:;n  C A  p AC-
D A Y WEEK JTY 
4 . 00 up 
! . 00 up 
24 . fiO 
2 4 . 50 







* l\ fo re <»1"i l y  rearhcd from G re e n v i l l e  v i a  K o k  ad- j o .  
T h a t  p a r t  o f t he B ango r & A roost o o k  H a i l rou<l bet we en Bro w n v i l le Jct. a n d  I r o n  Wo rks h Jipc · 1 1 d i :·wo n f i u uc d ,  j i t nc•y �crvi N' is m a i n t n i nrd 1\Ii les gjven t o  cam ps a n d  ponds arC' from 
a v  i n  g 
I r o n 
Wo rks. Dist a nre B row nv i l le . J c t.  t o  K : > t a h c l i n  I ron W o r k s ,  9 .4  m i les.  
-
Wa t ers R e ac h ed K I N D  OF F 1 ' J (  
] H i p:  H o us t o n  Pond Trout  a n d  Toguc 3Y, Team 
� Hip: Lyfo rd Pond * Trout 1 8  Team 
3 B P o n d  T r o u t  1 2  Team a n d  w a l k  
4 Dam Pon � ! Trout Hoa rlwc l  fro m Big 
H o ust o n  
!i East Cha irbae k Pond Trout 8 Tea . m  a n d  w a l k  
( j  1 I o r:-:< '� J 1 0c Po n d *  Trout 1 5  Tc•am and walk 
7 I ndi a n  Po n d * Tro u l  H.c a rhed from 
H o ust o n  
B i!! 
8 L i 1 t lr H oust o n  Pond Tro u t  2 Team or wal k 
9 Li t  t ie Lyford Pond T ro u t  1 3 Team 
1 0  Long Pond Trout  �nd .f-ia l � 1 1 0 ;1 9 Team 
1 1 Lost Pond Trout. 7 W al k  
1 2  :\ l iddlo B rn n;· h  llrook Tro u t  ( \  W a l k  
1 :i ?vf o u n t ai n Brook Pond Trout 1 .5  W a l k  
H Pl1 ·asn nt H i ver Trout 8 Tca n 1  
l .5  R i l ver Lake P i ckf 'n•i a 1 ;d S0a l t 1 � 0 1 1  0 
rn ilpr uee :\fou� t a i ;, Po n d  Trout 7 Tea m a n d  w a l k  
1 7  Hnrure Po n < l  . . Trout  4 W a l k  
1 S Wrst Branch Po n d *  Trout 20 Tram 
HJ VloRl Ch a i rbar k  Pond Trout  fj 'J'rnm and w a l k  
20 W h i t e nrook Trout 2 Tt>H 1 1 l  
2 1  Y o h  P o n d *  
* f-:<'f' G rrrn v i ! J�.  
Trout 1 7  Tf'a m n n d walk  
80 IN  T1rn MAI NE Woon 
I I oT E LA ,  C A M PS A N D  J!' 1 s n 1 NG W AT J� ns 
D 1 B­
l 'ANG1'J , 
M t L JOH  
CoN V E Y A NCJ.C 
---- --- --------
E B E E M E  (48 m i les from Bangor) 
C a m p s  P n 0 P n t 1·�T011  
1 :\ fo u n t a i n  View Cam p' l\ Irs. l l u t h  C o l e  P i k < •  
Wa ters R e a c h e d  
E b r e m  P o n d  
l{ I N D  OF Ji1 t H l l  
Pi < ·ker{ ' l  u n < l  Prreh 
SC H O O O I C  (59 m i les from Bangor) 
C a r n p  P n o r > H l I<;'rO H  
3 Srhoodic Lake Camps C .  R. C a ble ·  
Waters Reached 
Ced a r  Po n d * . . 
2 , J o  M ary Lukes . 
:3 '4"1 1oodir  Lake 
K I N D  OF Fil"ii-1 
T r o u t  . 
'Trout  . . . . . 
'fro u t ,  Ra!-!s, Ha 1 rn o 1  
a n d  Togw· 
* Rc •e I 'arkttr r l.• o ,ncl J n ga l l • . 
PAC K A R D S  (6:J m i les from Ba ngor) 
( E l < •vo,t i o n ,  'i l'i f c ·e t ) 
Ca m p  
J -2 Ca m p  :l fo osch orns 
Wa ters Reached 
Cedar Pond* 
N o r t ln,-c•,l Pond 
P t t O P H I E:'r O H  
R uy m o 1 1 d ( :  � oyP!'I 
K l N" D  < H• F' 1 s 1 1  
' f ro u t . . . 
VV h i t r  P( ' n · h  n n d 
J ' i < · k c • n 1 l  
W EST S E B O O I S  ( f i �  m i le; fr o m  Ba n �orJ 
Ca m p  P H O P H H�TOH 
f ; C a m p  La keside E .  \V. H a r r is . 
W a ters Reached K c " o  o "  F " "  
1 B e a r  B rook . Tro ut . 
2 Patric ·k  B rook . . . Trout  . 
:i H agged i\ 'l t . Pam! & Str'm Trout . . � Reboois Lake . . . P i c ·k«re l n n c l  Pc •r c:h 
5 8rbooi� Rt rram . . Tro u t . . () U p per Jo Mary . . Perch , Tro u t , Togu<' 
I NG ALLS (71 m i les from Bangor) 
( E l r vat i o n , :;1)2 frr l )  
Ca 1n p  P H O P R l ET O H  
Ceda r  L ak e Camps . F. :'I L  8 rn i t h . 
W a ters Reached K 1 " D  01 F c s H  
1 CPC!ar Po ne! * . Trout . 
2 Cedar Lake . Pc•rc · h ,  Pickrrr l  
� Tro u t  Po n c l • T rou t . 
1 J.'Jat iron . . . . . Trout . 
* &·e 8ch oocl ie n 1 1r l  Par·kank 
N O R C R O S S  (70 in i le• from Hun�orJ 
!EIPm f i o 1 1 ,  4 0\J  fc •c t )  
Ca m ps a n d  H o t e l s P H O P H l E:TO H 1 :i Buf'khorn Ca m pti ,fo ... rwr I [ u:v 1w� 
2 CypllC'r'!-1 Ca m p . J l arrv J , . C v p l H'r 
22 K : t l a h c l i n  Y i f ' \\.: rump"I F '\J P i t m/ 1 1 1 
1 ;,� Kid 1H•y Pond ( 'u m p� Hrad1 ·pn & C i i fTord 
l �  \ l d )ouirn l l '" ( 'a t u ps :\ J r,. H o ht  \l c - ])cn wu l l  \ I i \ T c· Phrt <>r's Ca1n p • \ l rn<'r \ l d ' h<' f C ' r., J ! l  � or" ros:-i l l o u ..;c •  A. F. \1\ r n l i 'r . 
n l ' IPw�n n t Po i n t  Cu 1 1 1 p� N. 1 1  � l w r< •v  
:2 1  H a i n h o w  L:1kf •  ( ' a t 1 1 p'i . Fn·d ( ' l i fTo r<·I . 
I �  T h "  \ n l kr"' C ' :1 1 n p "  . L. E . Pri t t « r  . 
.) Ynrk ' T w i 1 1  J > i 1 1 1 ·  C a n i p� ! ·: . L . York 
21 "' h i t 1 · l l o 1 1 1 > ( 'a n 1 p..; . J . L . \ f ( · l > n 1 1 1 1 l d  
Wa t e r s  R C' a c h c d  l\. 1 � 1> 0 1• F 1 :-i 1 1  
\ 1 1 0 !  L a  k t  ' l "rn 1 1 t  
\ 1 r i l >ti j 1 · Ju· L:i J... , .  P i 1 · J... ' r ' I .  P 1 · n · l i ,  ' l 'ocw 
:� ,\ 1 r d 1uj 1 •rn1 d, 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  L : i k: 1 •  T r o u t  
B1·av1 · r  Po 1 1 1 l  ' l ' r o 1 1 I  
.) l > 1 1 i  .... 1·v Po u d  • • T r o 1 1 1  . . 
}.i W u l k  
y,  W a l k  
0 
1 0  W a l k  
1 0  \V u l k  
0 
Ca n u( ·  
1 ( ) \V a l k  
0 
Boat. 
2}'; W a l k 
a;-· \V n l k 
2 W u l k 
7 W a l k 
:i W u l k 
I W a l k  
:i W 1 1 l k  
2'· · '  W a l k 
( ) 
7 W a l k 
3 \Y a l k  
:i \\' a l k  
!i C a n ne 
:i C a n 1 w  
J; )  '.\t 1 1 1 r H I H I ('H t l ( H '  
I :!  : 12-ft  < ·ahi n cr ui . 1 1 ·r  
� ( )  -..: 1 m r  n rn l  c·a n o(•  
:J2 � i rn r. a n d  1 ·a r 1 rn ·  
:!:) Sf rn r , < ·n r r y ,  f ' h ! H H  
I �  H! 1 · 1 trnf'I' 
( ) 
I S  St / } f f ' ( ' H IT_\: . ( ' / l l ) ( l l '  
:.! .�, '-\t 1 1 1 r , 1 · a 1 w 1 · ,  1 · u nj 
I I  � 1 1 1 1 1  a n d  1 · 1 u H w  
:i 1 Sl rn r  ! l l l l l  ( ' f i l l OI '  
I I  S 1 t 'H l l H ' l"  
� 7  -..: 1 1 1 ir ' 1 · n r r ,v ,  C l l l l f ll 
I l l  '-i ! c · u r rn · r  
a �  'it  1 1 1 1" ' 1 · a r r y ,  1 ' ! 1 1 1 1 11 
I '- S f  1 t ir ,  l ' J l lT,Y , 1 · ; 1 I H H  
I H  St 1 1 1 r , 1· :uT.Y ,  f ' l t l l ! Jf ' 
I S  S t 1 1 1 1  l ' ! I JT)' , ( 'H l l Of '  
\ '- :0-:.1 1 1 1 1  l ' l l J'f'\' ,  f ' ) l l \ 0 1 '  
f i  l > c ·h"'<:onf'aJ! LakP ( l Fti) T r o 1 1 I  a n < l ' l 'og\1 1 •  
. 7 1 >Phsro t1<·;1 '-!: L11 k_,_' _1 2_,_J l __ · 1_' r_c_11 __ i t_:_;1 1_"_l _'l_'<..:.•g--1 1_• ·----
R ATES l 1 E H  C A  ! 'AC·  
D A Y  W E E K  !TY  
J j  
C a b i n s  fo r 1T 1 1 t  
: J  . . i O  u p  2 1 .00 u p  'JO 
�.00 1 1 . 00  JO 




1 .00 u p  1 0  
1 0  
�o 
.; ( )( ) :!.") 
: !  . . )( ) 2 1 .�)( )  I .) 
1 0  
� w  :!;1 
I . C X J  u p  : i .-. 
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N O R C R O S S  - Con t i n  ucd 
\.Ya t crs Reached ]( 1 ?-.: D  O F  F 1 :-. H  
S Del )s('CJneag L a k e ·  C�d) Trout and Togue 
! J  D"l "r<>nr·air Lak<' O t h) Trout a"'l Tog11<' 
nu Di ·h--NHlf'tlj! LakP (.>t h ) 'l 'ruu t . 
1 0  FO!'l!-i n n<l  h'.: 1 1 o w l t o 1 1  • Trout . . 
1 1  J l 1 1 n l  Po ncl Trout and 'I'oJ!ll(·  
1 2 J o  :\ T ary Luk(' LowPr) Pir·k1 ·r 1 · 1 1 Pi'rt h /frout , 
J :l Jo ?\ fa r,· f ' lk< ·  ( ;\ T i • l d l <') 
1 l . J o \ J nry Luk" (l ' pp< ·r) I ;) h a t 11 l i d i 1 1  t"t r 1 ·u 1 1 1  
l ;')}_· IG d n,..v Pond 
] I i \ l i l l i J 101:kc ·t L:tk•· *  
1 7  :'\ l i n i '-l l'r Po n d  
1 '-I :\'almrnknni a LakP 
ln  'ort 1 1  Twit t  l .a k 1 ·  
Ha 1mon . . . . 
l 'i r kt ·r t • I , P1·rd 1 ,  Trout 
P ir ·kt ·n ·l P(·rdl Trout 
Tro u t ' 
' 
T ro u t  . . J �i ( ·k 1 ·n· l , PPrC'l1 , Troui 
I rout . . 
Trout , T'oJ[u<', f-':nl motl  
l 'i < ·k  'r ' l  , J >1 ·rrh . Sa l n 1011 
l ' i rkt • J'Pl n nd Toj!UC 
Pi< 'kt ·r� · l , Pc· i c·h , 
Toµ:w· a n d  Halm11 1 1  
�:.? P1 · 110l J1:ic-ot H i v1 · r  \\ B r ) Pic·k1 ·n· l ,  l 'f 'n · l i ,  Trout  
�a Po l l y \\ OIJ'. Lakt·  Tro1 1 t  n 1 1 1 l ToJ,".uP.  
:?O Pa. n r 1 i a j!a m m· L�d \ f• 
'.! 1  P1 · 1 1 u u l 1 1 n woo k  J . • 1k"  
:.! I H a i 11how Lak1· . Tro u t  . 
:.! .·, Ho11rd11 1 1 lrnnk Lak1· T r o u l  • 
�I i So1 1rdnul11rnk J-.;1 r1 ·u 1 1 1  'Tro n t  '27 Sou t 1 1  T w i tt J .ak • •  P i d .� 1 ·rt · 1  :wd Pt ·rd1  
* S1 ·f' \ 1 i l 1 i mH'].;Pt 
] ) rn-
·�-J �����·� 
1 7  :-it rn r . ,  carry , C 'a 1 1 c w  
] � :-St n i r . , cnrry, r a I J o c >  
L l  
2-.. K t m r . ,  <'arry , ( · a n oP 
l �  Ste a m e r  a n d  c · a r r.r 
1 2  St mr.  ancl  r a n o �  
I ;) St m r .  a n d  c ·ruHH' 
1 7  St rn r . and ra 1 1 , Jf •  
:!.) St m r , r ·urry, c · a n o < ·  
2..., �t rn r . ,  < 'Urry, c ·a n o < ·  
1 1  �tpamc•r a 1 1 c l C 'arry 
1 �  
:?2 l � t m r . 1  r a r ry ,  r·a n o<· 
( )  
l l �t rn r. , rarry1 C'i tn o<· 
;, :--; f f'U TOl'T 
:W St 1ur . , curry, C'll l lOf'  
2k Si rn r . ,  < 'urry, c · a 1 H Jf '  
�W Hi r n r  , c·arry, c·a nor 
L) :--it rn r . ,  c•u n oc • ,  1 1 ·am 
�.'; St mr , c ·arry,  c·a1Hw 
1 W a l k  
81 
R ATES P E H  C A PA('-
DAY '\Y E E K  l T Y  
82 IN  T H E  M Am'E Woons 
H OTELS,  C A l\l P8 A N D  F H HJ J N O  \ V  A T E  HS 
M I LL I NOC K ET (82 m i les from B a n gor) 
Hotels and Ca m p s  P u o P m E'l'OR 
G reat Northern H ote l * . D .  C. l l a y ncs 
l M c· P lwter 'H  C a m ps A h ner M e P h P l t ' r:-; 
IZ. i t u h d i n  L a ke  Camp• O l i ver  lL Cobb . 
(i Tol(UC P o n d  Ca m ps R 1 1 . Crawford . 
* E u ropea n p l n . n . 
W a ters Reached K 1 N D  0 1� F H :'I I I  
l\ I i l l i no"ket Lake * T ro u t , J 'c r r h  
P i c kerel  
2 l\ T i l l i nork<'I Rt rrn rn T r o u t  u n d  l luRs 
:J Hchood i r  B rook T rou t 
a n d  
4 H m i t h  Brook 'Tro u t 
r, N o l ]N$<· n 1 i c· J , n k e
. 
P< ·r C ' h 1.�n < l .P i ci<cn • I 
G I'ogue Pond� Tro u t ,  J 'iek l 'rc l H J l ( )  
*Src N o rr ro�8 : T oµ; ur 
EAST M I LL I N OC K ET (O J  m i lrs fro m Bango r) 
H o t e l s  P H O P H J Jo;'ron 
U n i o u  l l o usc . A . E. H a m  Exrlrnn�c J l o t rl  A .  \V . Hro l l  
W a t e r s  Reached 
Dolby Pond . . . 
Pc u o bsrot H i w r  (K B r . )  
Ha1 m o n  St rra m . 
]{ 1 N O  01•' F ffo:\I{ 
P i "k "r" l . . . 
l ' i r ·k c - r ! ' !  and  l l 1 1ss 
G R I N DSTO N E  (0 1 m i ks f ro m  H a n µ;or) 
H o t e l  P a o P B I E 'l'O H 
Po·wrrH H o w�e . C. T PowFr� 
Wa ters Reached J\: 1 N o  O F  I�, r � H  
1 Lunksoos Pone ! *  Tro u t  a 1 1 c l  To�u<'  
2 l\!cac lo w  Brook . T ro u t . 
3 Mcs•or Pond . . . Tro u l  n n c l  To� l i < '  
4 Pe n o h"<-ot H i ver (E.  B r . ) P i r · ker< ' I  a nd J l n"·' 
.5 H o u nd Pond . . Pirk <•r< • I  a. n d  Pr r ! 'h  
6 Ra l m o n i'!l rcam Pond PickcrC ' i  a 1 1 c l  l '< • rch 
7 Sand Ba 1 1 k  Brook . Tro u t 
� Schoodir B rook T ro u t  . . . 
9 Ho ld irr Po nd . . Tro u t  a nc l  P irk c ·n · l  
1 0  \Vas�ataquoik St rea m *  Trout  a nd Ha l rn n n 
*See St acyv i l le.  
STAC Y V I L L E  ( 1 02 m i les from Bangor) 
(Elrvat .ion at St at i o n , !52(; fe<' t )  
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps P n o P H r ETOll 
2 K at ahd i n  Lake Camps Ol iV<'r Cobb . 
7 Lunksoos Camp . . J f . P. R odii<•rso n 
1 3  Wa"at ariuo i k and Hat horn  
Pond Camps \\'. JI. T ra <'y . 
Wa ters Reached K r n n  O >' FrRr r  1 Davjd_qon Pond T rou t a n d  Pkkf ' rd 
2 Katahrl i n Lake . T ro u t . 
:J Kellon Pond . Tro u t  
l Lunk800R Pond* Trout 
;'j :\ 1 <•sspr Pond . . Trout  a n d  P i < 'kr -r; • l 
( ;  1\ To<)sc· Pond . . T rout 7 l 'r • 1 1oh,rol H inr rE. Hr ) Trou l ,  l ' i f 'k < •rf'l  and 
� Hnl 1 1 1 < J 1 1  Ht r< · a m  LakP 
!I S!'n c l  Bank Broo k  . 
1 0  � 1 x  Prn 1d :i . . . 
1 I flpri ui<  Brook Pon r l  
1 2  \\ u.,-;;.;a l nrp 1 0 1 k  kt ren. w *  
1 :1 \\"'"u,.�:'1 faq 1 10 1k  Lnkc · 
1<H<·1• Gri ntl;,;f o nf' . 
Sa l 1 1 1 0 1 1  
'fro 1 1 t  a n d  f > i < ·k«r; · l  
'Trou l  
Tro u 1 
'l ' ro 1 1 t  /� rou t u n d  S:d 1 1 1 0 1 1  
J rout . 
S l l E R M A  ! J Oi i  , , , ; J , .,  fro m l l : t n � " r J  
(El 1 ·vat i o n ,  4 '-i7 f1 ·, • t )  
H o t.� 1 s a n d  Ca m ps P 1 1 c w u 1 1  1 o u Hf · 1 u ·1_h<· l a  1 1 0 1 1  · ( •  . \\"a l t  tr PPrl'\ 
l � o y, J i 1 1  ( 'a m p. C I ·: \ l l ' i > c ; n a l d  ShH n 1 a 1 1  J l r n 1:H' J f < : , P<'rr i n  
W u t e , .  R rn c h ed 
B(>\\ I i n  Po nd 
l\ J '\" I J  I H  l' 1 1o1. 1 1  
Tro u t  
D I A­
T A N C E ,  
l\ 1 1 u� H  
CONV Jo; Y A N C E  
JJ A u t o  
X A u t o  
2H A u  to a nd tcn rn 
1 8  A u t o  
x A u t o  ' ·I w , , J k  
2 W a l k  
: l  A u t o  
7 Ca no< '  
I H A u t o 
( ) 
:i T c • n m or a u t o 
2 ],i ' l \ · a m  or a u t o  
!) W a l k  
.') 
2.� C 'n nor a n d  <'f 1 rr y  
2 IV H i k  
2 H  C a n oe a n c l  c · n r r y  
0 
2 Cnnoe 
.j W a l k  
7 C o . nor 
7 W a l k  
7 W a l k 
1 1  Ca n op 
- - --- ---
22 T<•arn 
7 Tt•t l O I 
JO l'ur l r l l c  H o rst• 
2 Walk 
22 TPU I T I 
1 0  T1·1 1m  nnd ca n o<' 
1 7  T<•a. m a n d  c•1uH H '  
I I  T!•nm rmd < ' U l l O P 
1 : i T< · : t m  and ra no< •  
7 Tc •a m 
I S TP1t J I \  
7 ' l 'Pn m 
20 TP1 1 1n  
I l l  Tt>am n n d  r1� 1 1 rn · 
7 Ti ·t t n i  
H:u ld l< '  h < > r  .,, 
7 S! n�c ·  
R A'l' ES ] >E R .  C A P,A.C-
D A V  W E E K  l'l' Y 
Ui0 -2. f>O 
r, .oo 
:; .ou 
2 . W  
2 . !iO 
2 . ;;o 
100 
28.00 
J0 . 00 
50 
1 5  
20 
1 0  
2 -. J  
�:, T1 ·a rn 1 Piaddl 1 · l 1 o r  1 I 00 
:p _,j \ 1 1 1 0  
:!;�, .\ 1 1 t o u m 1  lln d d l t ·-
h o r  " o r ! < · n m  
P1·r«h u 1 1 1 l  T rn 1_1 1 ____ ;.._..;1.:.:;.:._.:;·.;.' ':.:.'..;I '..;' ___________ .:. 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTOR Y 
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Wa ters R e a c h e d  K n r n  OF Fisn 
:Mo lunkus St ream . Pr·rrh and Tro u t  
Ral m o n  Pond and S t ream Tro u t  and f-la l rn o n  
Salmon St ream Lakr . Trout a n d  Pickerel 
PATT E N  (I 13 m i l < ·S from l lu ngor) 
(El<'va t i o n  at S ta t ion ,  558 fert) 
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps Pnop1m;Ton 
?� l,I ay Pond .  Camps . St< ' < · l l  e "11 i t r  
-:l I 01 1 1 t  o f  Pmr• C'u m 1 »l G F. Root , llfirr . 
1 1  Camp J<'airviPw For m a n n  J I . k m i t h 
3 C.:u.lll p ""apit i  Cam p \Vapi t i  J-\ �f-IOC'. 
Cro m n wt t  U ousP I J .  romruct t 
1 3  1 0  Bear 1\ fo u nt a i n  ;rnd' 
Pleasa n t  I .ak<· Ca r 1 1 1 >9 Lut lwr H a l l  
H a m m  J fo u �<· ::'ITN J lrrl  Hn;nm 
JO .Jrrry Pond C11 1 1;1., : I l uhbnrd H a l l  
J .:\ fr D011nld'tt Cu m ps C. K :\fcDonuld 
I �  1 '1 ·r1.l.l.r/.tl.v Lak<' �port i ng 
C u t u p� . . . . l l . L. l f a n�r o 1 1 1  
D I 8-
'T'A NCE,  CONVE YANCE 
l\ 1 J L l·;8 
8 
Y, Walk 
8t age and auto 
1 5  A u t o  
2 8  A u t o  a n d  team 
1 2  ,\ u t  o and boat 
1 2  A u t o  a n d  boat 
1 2  A u t o  
1 2  .\ u t o  
10  A u t o  a n d  t rail 
y, A u t o  
1 7  A u t o  a nd team 
1 7  A u t o ,  t <· u m  
Raddle hor>rS 
nncl  
2J; .I u ! o  and t <"am 
83 
RATES PER CA PAC-
DAY \VEER ITY 
LOO 2.5 
l . 00 28.00-3 5.00 4 0  
3 50-4 .00 30 
! . 50 -5.00 
30.00-35.00 4 0  
3 . 50 1 0  
-1.50 20 
3 . .50 10 
3.00 1 2  
1 .00 25 
:uo-i . oo  1 5  
81· I N  TnE MA I N E  Woons 
P ATTEN Con t i n u ed 
H o t e l s  and Ca m p s  
] 1 -�:t 8 l t i 1 1 n  P o n d  I l o usl� 
A f y r ! C ' k 'N C a 1 n pH 
Peav< ·y 1 1 1 1 1  • 
( ! l o o m" o n l y )  
K 1 l gor<"s C a rn p:'I . 
24 l ' rn " o l c u8 Luk<'  C u rn p' 
W a t ers R e a c h e d  
Bow l i n  Po n d  
2 (' ryHf u l  Lake 
:� W u v i t i Pond 
3- 1 Fish Ht rc ' t l f l l  
4 Fo ·wkr Pond� 
J > r c o J ' H I ViT O l t  
7' f , . l l u r v< 'y 
l r v i n g .l\1 y r i c · k  
L •' . \V . i ' t ' l .l V ( 'Y 
HJ J  1 1 1  K i l � < i rc . 
W . I I . l l n l l  
K 1 N J >  0 1•  F 1 1-1 1 1  
T ro u t  . 
P i C ' k t · r 1 1 l  . 
T r o u t  a. n d  Ha l r 1 1 o n  
T ro u t  
T ro u t 
5 U ra n d  J .ak< ·-S( 'hooi�  T r o u t  
I i  U r( 'Pn l ,o rn l  . T r o u l  
7 H ay Brook T ro u l  . . . 
H H ay L ake ·  . T ro u t  a n d  Hn l 1 1 1 0 1 1  
0 J l a l< ' l ' o rn l  . T ro u t  
] ( )  .krry Po 1 1 < l . . T ro u t  
1 1  Low<•r  H h i n n  l 'o nd Tro u t  a nd S a l m o n  
} �  � ?��r����«�n Lak_c · . �r�; � � : : :� 1 H l Togt H · 
J ! Pe1 1obs< ·o t  H . i v < ·r ( E . l fr.) T ro u t a n d  Ha l 1 1 1 0 1 1  
1. )  PPakc·d � f o u n t a i n Po 1 u l  T r o u l  . 
1 ft P l < ·a;-;a n t Lukf"k  . T ro u l . 
J 7 Ha wt c · l Jp  B roo k T r o u t  . 
J ,\ H<·ra�J(ly Lake , ,_ ! ' ro u t  a n d  T o µ: 1 1 «  
lO H<'booi!-l H t  r < 'nm . Tro u t  
2 0  H n o wshm• Lakf ·  . P i ( 'k ( 'n • I  
2 1  Trout Brook . T r o u t . . . 
22 l ' p pcr �h i 1 1 n Po rn l T r o u t  :rn< l Hul 1 1 1 0 1 1  2 : l  W h i t e  l l o r"" Lnk"  l ' i r · k r  r f ' i  
2 1  l � n wo l C' 1 1� ) ,akP T r o u t  
* H c · f •  H rny r n a  � f i l b. 
J ) i s­
' l' A r\{ ' I·; , 
:\ I  1 1 . 1·; �  
1 0  
:m 
; . 
I �  
2;) 
1 7  
4 
1 1  
( )  
a.; 
2 1  
1 :;  
I i i 
:l8 




I I  
28 







I I  
20 
2.) 
C.:O N \' t•: Y A N ( ' g 
,\ 1 ! 1 0  
. \ u ! o  a r H l  l t 'n 1 1 1  
. \ u t o  
\ u t o 
A u t o  2 2 ,  wn l k � �  
. \ u !  o ,  l Pa rn  o r  �ad-
d h • h o r1-11 ·s 
A u t o  or t P 1 u 1 1  & l r ' l  
\ u l o 
\ u t o  1 1 , t e a m  l f l ,  
w a l k  f) 
A u t o  a n d  l f ' l l l l l  
\ u ! o  a n d  t ru.i l 
\ u t o ,  I C ' 1 1 1 1 1  o r  t ra i l  
\ u l o  a n d  l f 'a 1 1 1  
A u t o  a nd t r a i l  
\ u t o ,  i t • a rn ,  w a l k  
, \ u t o 
A u t o  a n d  U · 1 1 1 n  
A u t o  u l H I t c •n m 
.\ u t o  a n d  t c ·u 1 1 1  
.\ u t o ,  t < · 1rn 1 ,  "':a l k  
.\ u t o  & t c · a 1 1 1  o r  ! r ' l  
A u t o  a n d  t 1 ·u m  
.\ u l o  a n d  l 1 •a n 1  
A u l o  a n d  t 1 •u 1 1 1  
.\ u t o  a n d  1 < · tt 1 1 1  
.\ u t o  a n d  i < ' a rn  
\ 1 1 ! 0  
\ u t o  u nd f 1 · : 1 1 n  
.\ u l o  n n d  w a l k  
I {  \'l ' EH l ' l•: J t  C.:A l ' M '-
J ) A Y  'V 1·; EK  l T Y  
: s .;,o 1 . 00 1 0  
I . GO  28. 00 20 
1 . 00 2 .00 
1 ; . 00 1 0 .00 20 
a . r,o 1 . 00 1 0 
1 00 w 
T H E  SPORTSMAN'S D IRECTOR Y 
I [ OT J� LH, C A M PS A N D  F 1 i-; 1 1 1 N O  \V AT J.; H H  
I S L A N D  F A L L S  ( I  l 7  m i lo8 fro 1 1 1  l h 1 1 gor) 
( E l o vn t i o 1 1 ,  ·J. ))l f('(•t) 
l l o t e l s  a n d  Ca 111 ps P H O P R l l'.: T O H  
E x r h a 1 1ge I I o t r I  . I ·� . . J ,  D a v i s  . 
B i l l  8c wul l 's C a m ps . J\ feni l l  Hc w H l l  
� C a m p  l t ooscvc!L f o r  Boy• }'. J . J\ l e A u l i ffo 
Wa ters R e a c h ed 
1 Caribou Lake 
2 C'ole Brook . 
:3 Dyer B r o o k  . . . 
I J > :nst Branch H i vcr 
5 F'hd1 St  rea m . . 
U J\I att a w a m keag Lako 
and niver 
7 Ot ter Lake . 
8 Pleasa n t Po nd * 
9 fl l y  B rook . 
l 0 W nrrcn F a l ls . . 
* Ne R myrna J\ f i l ls .  
1( 1 � D  O F  }l' I S H  
P irkerd and Perch 
Troll\ .  
Trout  . 
Trout . 
Trout . . . . . 
Pirkrn· l ,  Trout,  Bas!' 
a n d  Perc h . 
Trout  . . . . . 
T r o u t ,  B as�. Pi c ·k('l·pl 
T r o u l  and P i r k rrel 
Trout . 
O A K F I E L D  A D S M Y R N A  M I L L S  ( 1 2G rn i h  
( E l{ 'v n t i o n  n . t  H t a t i o n ,  578 kct ) 
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps P n o P n u;rr o u  
D H of •k o .bcma C a m p� A r t h u r C. 111• Cobu r n *  
T h e  I n n . . St <'< ' n  Sc w< ' l l  
1 1  l ' m rn l < ·us C a m p  W m . H al l  . . 
" f e J\ [ a n u8' C u m p  l' .  W .  � T <· :l fo n us 
lG l p:o rc'H C a m ps r--:n m  K i lgore . 
flou ](''• C a m ps . W a l t er Soul t '  
A d u m R '  Cn m pR . . L o u is A d a rn 8  . 
* R .  F. D . No. 1 , ,  11 yrna :\ t i l ls ,  !\ l e. 
W a t ers R e a c h ed 
1 D ud l r - y  B ro o k  . 
2 C J n •Pn Lake . 
a l la lr l 'o n d  . 
4 I l ast i ng:-i Brook . 
!) � f a t t f l \\'O mkeng H . i n'r 
G :-. r ud Lu k 1 ·  . . • 
7 PleaRu n t  Lake . 
8 P l easa n t  Po n c l  . 
! l  ' R oekahe m n  L a ke 
1 0  Npnu l d i n l(  T .ukc 
1 1  l' J l l f· o l c u� f ,akP . 
1 2  T i m o ney Luke . 
K l N D  O b' F t 8 H  






Trout  . . 
Tol'(ur', Bass 
Trout  , 
Picke rel  
Trout  . . . . 
Trout  u n d  8a l m o n 
B O W E  B R O O K  ( 1 � 2  m i h•s from B a n gor) 
(El r ·va t ion ,  (\(i 1 f('1 • t ) 
Ca m p s 
�wf't t Cu. n i p� 
Wa t e rs R e a c h ed K r N D  OF F 1 s 1 1  
BPH. 'i"f r Broo k * . . Trout  . 
C u t  Po nd * T ro u t  
I [ 0 1< e Brook · T ro n t  . . . 
Ht . C'roi x Lake . Trout a n d  Perdt 
�t . Croix H iver* Trout . 
Tmey B rook . . . . Trout . . . . . 
* H m i t h  B rook a n d  N m i i h Brook Drad watc >r  t i re l H'st n·aC' l 1 < � <l fro m  \YN·kt-;boro. C u t  Pond 1 w..-:f 
reat' l a ·d from , ' h o rc·ys. Rt . Croix H i vr r  a m .I  Bc·a­
Vf'r B rook u.re hest n•n.<• lwd fro rn  H1 . Croix . 
M A S A H O I S  ( L ">O rn i l r« from J h11gor) 
< E l <· vat i o n  ut �l :t t i n n ,  f>:-<i l  f('l ' t ) 
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps P H O P R il -�Ton 
\ rho C'am p . . ;. r .  D A rbo . C!m�w·s ( 'a m p� . . . . 
L 1 hby '!i l f o t P I  n n c l  Sport i n �  
1 C'u wp�• . . . "" i l l  T Libby . 
7 So u l<"' Camp• . . . H i l ly Hou!« . . l I C' t 1 1Ti f ' r 'H Cnm/ J!i . .\ 1 1 1 10 1 1  C u r ri ,,r , 
* Fort y  r·nin p"' <H'O.l i·d on lwud wa t t • r  .. of .\ roos· 
l ook ru 1d \ I laj!a�h r i n ·r�- l l t•ac· hPd fro m Ox Ho" 
hy "ii agt• from \I n�urcli"' 
W a t ers R e a c h ed 1 \ roosl ook H i vt · r  2 Ht ·av1 · r  Pond :\ B rc i w n  B rook Ponrl 
]\: J '\ I ) O F  F 1 � 1 1  
Tron t 
T ro u t 
Tro u t 
'l' A N C E ,  
l\ [ H,EE' 
C0N v 1� Y A N C 1 �  
/2 l l a t · k  
8 A u t o  a n < l  boal 
6 Boal or a u t o  
6 Team and w a l k  
(i T e a m  a n d  w a l k  
2 W a l k  
12 A u t o ,  canoe, w a l k  
l Y, C11,noc 
I Y, Team o r  a u t o  
7 Tea m and canoe 
4. Team or auto 
1 Tea m a n d  w a l k  
4 C a n oe a n d  w a l k  
f ro 1 n  Ba ngor) 
12 Tcn rn or auto 
72 Team or  n .uto 
18 Team and canoe 
JU Tea m or auto 
Q A u t o  
1 2  A u l o  a n d  boat 
7 A u t o  
2 Toam 
14 Team n n < l  canoe 
8 'J'rn. m and canoe 
8 Team 
0 
rn Team a nd Cl W OC 
1 t 1  T e a m  and canoe 
Team 
1 ·1 Team 
2 Team or n u t  o 
18 Tea m a n d  C' a . n oc 
4 A uto 
�-4 Boal 
. , W a l k  
0 
1 2  .\ u t o 
1 0  \ u t o 
IO . \ u t o  
J O  � ut o  
r �  Wll l k 
;j� ' J 'p<.J. J l l  11 n c J  (' t l l l OP 
L) T<·a m a nd C' l l t H H '  
85 
H .vrB� P E H  C A P.\ ( '-
j )  , y  W IC " K  l T Y  
; 3 . 2 .J 
; DO 28.00 
$275 seaso n 9 w ' h  
: i .  7.) 
3 .00 
1 .00 
2 . ;)0 
1 . 00 
2 .00 
L OO 
J R .QC 
2 1 . 0( 
For fur i lwr i n· 
form a t i o n  w r i t e  E .  
C. Swcf  t ,  L i ce n sed 
G u ide.  
: i .oo 
1 . 00  
2 . 00  u p  
4 . 00  
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86 IN Tim MAINE W ooos 
l l OTELR,  C A M l'S A N D  F ISH ING  WA'f E H S  
M A SA R D I S  - Co n l l n u cd 
Wa ters Reached 
4 C h a ndler B rook . 
5 Clear Lake . . 
f i Long Lake . 
. 
. . 
7 M illimcgassctt L akt>  
� l\ I i l l n orkett Lake• 
\) :lfooscleuk S t re a m  
l\: J N O  O J" F l l'i l l  
T ro u t. . . 
' ! ' rout  u n < .l  ' J 'oµ;u< ·  
Trout 
Trout 
Tro u t 
T ro u t 
JO Moo•c Pond . Trout . . . . 
Trout a m l  'l'ogue 
Trout . 
J 1 M u ns u n ga n  J,akc• 
1 2  Rcer l Pond . . 
1 3  St. C ro i x Hi vcr . 
1 4  Umcolcu.s St ream 
Trout . . . . 
Trout  a n d  l ' ick< • r< ' I  
W A S H B U R N  ( 1 80 m i k•s fr o m  Bangor) 
W a ters Reached KIND O>' ]l 1 H u  
Beaver Brook Trout . 
AS I J L A N D  ( Hi9 m i l es from H u n i:or) 
(Elevat i o n  at Hl a t i o n ,  57G fe<•l ) 
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps P J t O P HI >;'r o u  
. 
1 1\ 1 cG o wan 's . J. F. 1\ f rG o \.i,·a n 
2 l\ 1 rG o w 1 1 u 1 s  . . J . Ji'. l\fr G o w n 1 1  
3 1- f cUo wa n 'H . J . F.  lVf t:U o w n . n  
4 M (·Gowan's  . J . F .  i\f( ' C : c nv u n  
.!) � f c G o w a n 's J .  F. l\ f t G o w n n  
n � 1 r G o wn n '8 . l . V. ?ivfcGown n 
D 1 s-
�1�ir�fi C oN v i.; Y A N C E  RA'l'E8 1 � B n  C A PAC · 
2:; ' J ' ( · u rn a n d  c ·ano< ·  
t>2 Team a m l  c ·ano< ·  
: 38  'fp n .m a n d  ca u o< '  
:� ;J Team a n d  canoe 
:3 .1 Team and c o . 1 1 oe 
2� TPam and ca n o < · 
30 TNun u n c l  c ·n.rw< •  
t \ O ' l 'N1 J J I  a n d  ( ' tl l l U ( '  
4 I Tt 1arn u 1 1 < .l  canoe 
M Canoe 
7 W al k o r  l Pt l l n  
- -- -----
20 TP U l l l  
2 8  T(•tu 1 1  o r  < · n n oe 
2,; TPa.m or < ·uno< ·  
2a Tea r n  or r n . 1 1 0 < ·  
2 : 3  TPam o r  < ·n 1 1oc• 
2.) TPam or l ' f l l lO < '  
D A Y  W E E K  l T Y  
1 .00 2KOO 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
H OT E LS ,  C A M PS A N D  FISH I N G  WAT>J H S  
A S H L A N D - Con t i n ued 
Hotels a n d  Camps P n o P n I ETOR 
7 McGowan's . J .  F. McGowan 
2 Lynch's Camps . : . V. E. Lyn<· h  
2 Stol le  H u nting Camps J . W. Stol le  
Wa ters R eached KIND 01" F I S H  
1 C l ayt o n  Lake . . . Tro u t  
2 Machias Lake & St ream Trout 
3 Mr Nally Pond Trout 
4 Pra t t  Pond Tro ut  
;, R ou n d  Mou�tai� P� n d  Trout 
( i  I t owe Lake Trout 
7 M usq uocook · Lakes Tro u t  
8 f;pcrt urle Lake . Trout 
0 M u l e  Pond Trout 
PORTAG E ( 1 8 1  m i les from B a ugor) 
(Elevat ion at S t a t i o n ,  043 feet) 
1 
2 
Ca m ps Pn.opn1 wron 
Z I l a  I sle  Camps . . l\1cNally B ros. 
Red River Cam8s . . l\ I cNal ly  Bros.  
Crysta l  Spri ng o t t agos Perley Dagge t t  
3 Carr Ponds Camps McNal ly B ros. 
4 Ch ase Lake Camps 
Oak Point  Camps 
M c Nally Bros. . 
Fr<'d A. M c G l a u fl i n  
Wa t e rs R e a c h ed l< T N D  OF FISH 
1 Fish Lake Tro u t ,  Togue and 
Ra l m o n . 
2 Port ap;c Lake Tro ut a n d  Ral�101; 
3 Cnrr Pon d  
4 Ch ase Lake 
D is-
T A N<:: E ,  CONVEYANCE 
�i r L E F.  
Cano<:! and team 
] .)  Team 
4 A u t o  
2 .;  Team o r  canoe 
20 Tea m or c a n oe 
28 Team or cnnoc 
2.) Team or canoe 
23 Team or canoe 
23 Team or canoe 
Canoe and team 
2G Team o r  canoe 
2G Tram or can of' 
20 Boat 
: JI  TPam 
J Y, M o t o r  boat , canoe '  
o r  aut o 
l G  Boat and W a l k  
2 8  Boat 
2}� Boat 
20 M' o l o r  boat , ('anoP 
Ya W a l k  
] ( )  B o a t  a n d  W a l k  
2 8  Boat 
- ---
W I N T E R V I LL E  ( 1 98 m i les from Ha np;or) 
(Elevat i o n  at R t a t i o n ,  622 feet ) 
Waters Reac h ed K r n o  OF F 1 s 1 1  
ll c d  R i ver Trout 
Red River Lakest* Trout 
R;l m�n Rt.  Froid Lake Tro u t , and 
Tague 
*.Arrangr me n t s  for t ransport a t ion ·ra1� be. mfi 
tA " h ni n  o f  14 s m a l l  la kes. No ca m ps. Sp 
E A G L E  L A K E  (204 m i les from Ba ngor) 
(Elrvat ion at Rtnt i o n ,  GOO feet) 
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps Pnorm ETOR 






Eagle Lake C a m ps 
I n let C a m ps . . 
R(] u o rc Lake Camps 
W a t ers Reached 
Euvlr  Lake* 
SCl t W rC '  Lakd 
:lfN Raul :1 1 i rh a ud 
C. J L  FrasPr 
J . P. Yorxa 
1{ 1 '\" D  OF Fisn 
Tro u t , Sa l m o n ,  'I'op:uc·  
Tro u t , Ral m o n ,  Togw 
*See \\f a l lal!ras�. tSt·c Rtor k h o l rn . 
WALLAG R A SS (209 m iJr, fro m Bangor) 
W a t ers R ea c h ed K I N D  OF FrsH 
l l lako Lake Tro u t  
Eal!le Lah* Trou t , Ra1 �1 o n·, T0gu<· 





SOL D IE R PON D 12 1 3  m il< 's from Han1.wr) 
W a t ers R e a c h ed J\". 1 �  o ot· F1sn 
H o u n d  P o n d  Trout a n d  R a l m o n  
H ly Brook Trout a n d  Sal m o n  
�oldif'r l'hncl  Trout and Ra1 1 1 10 1 1  
T h i rd LakP �rrou t  a n c l  l"b l n 1 o n  
- - ----
F O R T  K E NT (22 1 m i l< ' , frn 1 1 1  Bnn�or) 
( E l 1·vat i o n ,  ;, 10 frrl)  
Ho t el s  a n d  Ca m ps P n O P H I ETOn. 
\ rl ' :lc l i a  l l oti-1 . . .Joh n C'ff 
I ( ; Jazi f · r  Lak1 ·  C':unn:-i .I . (' \ T orri!' 
1 :IIot or hoat or 
canoe* 
l(j Cnnor or wal k *  
0 
do by writ i n g  Tom M a rk 
orf !'lm<'  n m ust i cnt o u t . 
0 
t i  :lfot orboat 
Hi l loat 
l� Boat 
' , Walk 
1 2  \ fo t o r  Boal 
- ------
z T'e a m  
0 
1 0  T'<•u m 
--------
:i Tt·arn a n d  ranor 
2 TPn.m 
() 
:p " T<'a l l l  n n d  c a n oP ---
1 I f  n<'k 
2 1  \ u l o  
87 
RATES PJi.:R CAPAC· 
D A Y  W E E K  ITY 
:3 . 50-4 .00 2c) ,QQ :JO 
:3 . 50 25 
---
i . 00 20 
:; . oo 20 





oc, Q u i m by P .  0 .  
2 .00 1 5  
:i.. ;o 5.oo 40 
3 . 50 u p  4 0  
:i . .  ;o u p  30 
-- - ---- ---
- ---
1 00 uo 40 
1 0 0  2.'\ 
88 I Tim M AINE Woons 
._.. __..-·- Lao Bakei: 
l l o'l'l-: Ll; , C A \t PH A "-: u  F r r; 1 1 1 s n VV A T l<� HH 
FORT K E NT - Con t i n ued 
Wa ters Rea c h ed J( r-1 D  O Jo' F 1 1-1 J £  
I Buker Lnke, N .  B .  . W h i t efi .oh u n d  T r o u t  
!t V i � h  H ivPr . . �a l m o n  a n d  T r o u t  
a F i v( · Fi nuPr Broo k *  T r o u t  _ . . . 
1 ( : JazH'r Lnkf ' ,  � J l . t W h i t «fi•h u nd T r o u t  
.) l � m ..,a ... k i �  Lakc't . T r e m l  a n < l  To � u < •  
* l l ead1C•<l f ro 1 n  A l l a�u- h l l i w r  ti-il'f' !-i f , 
ST . •  J O l l N  l'.!:l f m i l< '.< from H n n /,!< >r) 
( J·; l l 'v :d i o n ,  .�ii i.) ff'd ) 
W a t ers R t> a c h l'd J\ 1 \: 1 > OF T" 1 1-4 J 1  
l l la< 'k LflkP T r o u t  
l l l 1 1P H i v«r T ro u t  _ . . • 
H o w  LakP T n n d , ' ] ' o .'£ \ H ' ,  1 '1 · 1T i i .  
C i l l w r l  T , , . ]  c ·  
< H a z i 1 · r  Lak" 
1 1  a l H 1wc· l 1  L:d, 1 • 
P lnu rd<' H roo k 
Hr . J r1 h n  H i v 1 · r  
:--i:mt i n 10� Luk1 · 
�a vaw· Luk1 ·  
� i  r 1 t · Iu i r  H r 1 H 1 k:  
S1d 1 1 1 n n 1  \\' h i t 1 • f r -. l i  
T rc 1 u l , T o ,l{ t H ' ,  PP rd1 . 
!'-\�t 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1  \V h i kf1  I i  
T ro 1 1 1 , 
' l ' r1 1 1 1 t , ' 1 '0� 1 1 1 · ,  1 '1 · r c h , 
H: t ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , \\ h i t  di I r  
T ro 1 1 l  
T r o u t  
T ro 1 1 f 
Tront  
Troul  
T ro u l  
I J I H­
T A l\"( ' J<; 
:\ ! 1 I . E l"  
H "l'pam t H' a u f < 1  
r ll' a l k  
;,n Cn 1 1 1 u • 
:l l ' 1 ' 1 · 1 1 1 1 1  or a u t o 
7- 1 Cano< •  
F ra w· i!'ol , 
;) IV :d k  
� t Ca n o< ·  
1 2  ( 'n 1 H H '  
\ )  ( ': 1 J l 1 H '  
.-, \\ a l k  
f i  T1 • f t r 1 1 0 1  
: i  ' 1 ' 1 · 1 1 1 1 1  
f l  
f l  
;; 
:i T1 ·t 1 1 1 1  
' \\  : d k  
1 1 1 1 ! 1 1  
I l •·r ios l ' " "  C A  P A < -
D A Y  V{ J<; Jd \ IT Y  
T1 rn SPORTSMAN 's DrnECTORY 
S T .  l' R A N C I S  ( �:;H 1 1 1 i l es f r o m  B a n g o r) 
( E I C ' va i i o n ,  h:m f < 'l ' t ) 
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m p s  P n o p m r..:ToH 
A l l aga�h I n n  }\ 'f r:-1 .  \V m .  LeH l i c  
4 l\ 1 o r r ig' Ca n 1 ps . . J . C .  l\ 'f orr is  . 
C u n l i ffe Depot . . W .  H .  C u n l i ffe 
( O e t . 1 - l\ Ia r c h  1 ) 
(' l a i r  U o t c • I  . 
H a rvey's H o t el 
W a t ers R e a c h e d  
I A I l aµ:ash l l i w r  . 
2 B i g  R npids (St . J o h n) 
3 Fi v£' F i n ger  Brook* 
4 C l a z i er Laket 
O neRi m c  CoJ J ins  
Fr<'cl H arvey . 
I\ I N D  OF J o' H i l l  
T r o u t  
T r o u t  
Tro u t . . . . 
Tro u t ,  Toµ:u<' ,  P C ' r < · l i  
Sal rn o n ,  \V h i t c> f ish  
J L i t t le B l : ick R i Yc 'r  . Tro ut  . 
() Rt . Fra rwi�  l l i vPr  T r o u t  . 
7 U mf'a!=lkis Lnk< •t . . 1'ro ut  a n d  Togu( '  . 
* R < •ached by A l l ugash R i vc •r .  t Hee Fo r' 
L U DLOW ( l a3 rn i l M  from Ba ngo r) 
W a t ers Reac h ed J\. I N D  or J' 1 :-; n  
Harkt •r  J .a k P  ' T'ro u t , Ha l m o n  
Cor h ra n p  Lake '  P i ckc r< 'l a n d  Rai rn o n  
Co u n t y  R o a u  L n k o  l ' i c k c ·rd 
N E W L I M E R I C K  ( 1 :l7 m i l c •s from Ba n wi r) 
W a t e r s  R e a c h e d  1\ 1 .N n  OI'' F 1 J o m  
1 D rc 1 w ' s 1 .a k < ' t  Trout a n d  Ru.I n i o n  
2 C : rPf ' l l  La k<" . . . P i c ·kPr <. ' l  a n c l  Hu l rn o n  
3 N i < 'k < · rso n  Luket . Piekerol unc l  Pc•rch 
t See I l o ul t o n . 
l l O U LTON ( 1 4 3  m i l e •' from B a ngor\  
1 l o t e l s  P n o r n ll!: 'rou 
Cla rk 's J l o t cl  '.ll rs. W a l t er l l n r l forc l  
E l m C ' ro ft . _ -:\ f r:'\ ,  F. J\ N c.•v<. 1r� 
E w h a ng< "  H o t  P l *  W a l t r •r \Y h i t e  
T h e  �ort h l n nd . \ roo,t ook J i o t e ls , l m· . 
U n i o n  Hq u n rr * . . :\ frs. \Y C. C l i ffo rd 
* :--Jo 1 1 1 rttls sc·rvP< l .  
W a t ers R e ac h ed 
Drew's Lu ke* . . 
:\ f r ,c l u x nr •keair Laket 
Ni«k1 ·r  .. on Lak< >*  . 
* Sc • c ·  "'\lc•w L i n H' ri C 'k .  
Kt"'Jn o F' v 1 � 1 1  Tro u t  a n d  8al n w 1 1  
Trout  n.nd 8a l rn o n  
Pi< 'k C ' rr l  a n d  Pl ' r r ·h  
t Hee :\ Io n t i c·r · l l o .  
L I TJ 'L ETON ( 1  Jfi m i l l 's  f r o m  B a n gor) 
Wa t ers R e a c h e d  ]( 1 '\ D O F  Pam 
Cn r�· l .a k ( · T r o u t  
B i g- B ro o k  T r o u t  
l kary B rook Trout  
Loga n Lake •  . T rout 
H o�:; I .ab• T r o u t  
M O NT I C E L LO I 1 ,;.; 1 1 1 i l 1 ·s from J l a n iw r l  
\Va 1 c rs Reac h e d  . J\: 1 '\ l }  OF F 1 !-l 1 1  
D > H­
T A N' C ' J•'. ,  
:\ f  I J, J<� S 
l H  Tc•u rn o r  a u t o  
;) Tr a m  o r  a u t o 
30 Tea m ,  canoe 
0 
0 
1 2  Tea m o r  a u t o  
20 Tea m  or a u t o  
38 C a n o e  
:j TPa m ,  r a n oe, a u t o 
l G  TPam o r  a u t o 
}'2. Can Ol' 
70 Ca n oe 
J ( ( ' n t . 
I C a r ; w a l k  Y, m i le 
0 
I }2 Tram or e a r  
3 Tc>a n 1  or a u t o  
1 W a l k  
2 Tra m or a u t o  
8 'ff'a m  or a u t o  
H Tc.�am or a u t o 
5 Team or a u t o 
2Y, A u t o  2)<1 A u t o  
.) ,\ u f o  a n c l w a l k  
l .-\ u t o  a n d  \\ : d k  
2 }2 A u t o  
C'n n roy Luk< '  . Trout  a nd Pf'JTh l }i T(• tU J l  
) f < •c l u x r wkPai;! Luke •*  . 'Tro u t  arnl H a l m o n  � W'a l k  
� o .  ! I  I .ak 1 ·t  . T r o u t  H Tea m 
\\.' h i t < >  B roo k Trout  . . 3 T(•am 
* Hf'f• I l o u l t o n  t H< · < ·  B r i dg< • \\·ut n and H ob i n  "on. 
___ , _ __ _ 
B R I DG E W A T E R  ( J l i ! i 1 1 1 i l r •s  fro m H a 1 J 1<o r) 
\.Va t crs R e a c h e d  J\ 1 ...,, 0 < ff  F 1 � n  
�O. n 1 .uk< · . Trout 
H(•p \ f ' 1 1 1 t i < · ( · l l o  a nd B oh i n � o n  
R O B • � S O '\'  1 1 70 m i l < •s fro m l l :t n �o r) 
W n r er"' R e a c h e d  1\: 1 " 0  o F  F 1 � 1 1  
B u r n t  I .a n d  St r(·a 1 1 1  T ro u t • 
\ T i l l  Pond . Trout  a 1 1 d  :--:a l rn o 1 1  
N o . !) Lnk•"'' . Trout  . 
1 ' 1·1 ·� 1 i i i• Ht n•n 1 1 1  • T r o u t  . 
'r l i r1 ·f� B rook� Trout 
Yo 1 1 1 1 '-!"  H rof)k • T n 1 1 1 I  . 
* i--:' " ( '  .:\ l o 1 1 t frt · l l o  a u d  BridJtt · w a t 1 - r .  
0 Tc·am 
H T'1 · u m  
1 � \\ a l k  
1 0  TPu o n  
1 4  \\'n�k 
1 W u l k  
a T•· :un 
89 
H A T l·:8 P l� H  CA P1\ C '-
D A Y  \V t: E K  ! T Y  
: � .� .j 
:; . oo 
2 . :;o 
2 . 00 
2 . 00 
2 .00 u p  
1 .00 4 . 00 7.00 
1 .00 2 . 00  






90 IN T n E  MAINE  Woons 
MARS H I L L ( 1 73 m i k• f r o 1 1 1  J l : i nJ.(< H ') 
H o t e l  P H 0 P 1 1 r 1·:T o 1 <.  
T ra veler• I n n  .J . A .  :\ fr ( : i l l  
Wa ters Reached 
Presque Is le  Dradwat < ' r  
Prcsq uc !H ie  H t rea m  
Y o u n g  Lake 
K 1 /\' ] )  ( ) !<' 1 11 1. 'i l l  
Tro u t  . 
T r o u t  . 
'fro u !  . 
W ESTF I E L D  ( 1 78 1 1 1 i lc• f r o m  B a n i:o r) 
Wa ters R e a c h e d  J( 1. l\' D o v  l1' 1 8 1 t  
C l a r k  B ro o k  T ro u t  
Prc·�t i lc  l;t rParn . T r o u t  
Y o u n g  B ro o k  . Tro u t  
P H A I R  ( 1 83 m i les from Bangor) 
Ca m p  P 1- t O l ' H 1 1�·ro 1 t  
E<'ho Lake Ca m p• . }'. C'.  A m C 's 
Wa t e rs R e a c h ed 
PrN�t i l c  St rPam . . 
S p ru1wc v i l l e  Lake . 
)( J N O  0 1" 11, J H l l  
Tro u t  . . . 
T r o u t  a rn l  l '< · n ·  h 
l•O R T  F A I R F I E L D  ( 1 9G m i les fro n 1  B a n g o r) 
J Jo t e l  P H O P H i l·:·r o H  
T h e  P l y m o u t h . J\frs . . J pn n i c •  Boyer 
Waters Reac h e d  l< ! N u  OP F ' " "  
A roost o o k  F a l l �  ' T 'ro 1 1 t  n n d  Hu l m o n  
B ro w n 's Po n d  . Tro u t  . 
n a n nr t t Po nd . Trout  . 
C i l l<'HP i <' Lnke . Trout  . 
To m l i m m n  Pond . . . 'f r o u t  . . 
ThP T o h i q u e  H . i vr r  w n t c• rl"I u rc• a lHo n · a < · l 1 < •c l  from 
Fo rt. Vairl l < ' ld . 
D t •­
T \ NC I<� ,  
1\ J  1 1 , 10:: 8 
0 









CON V J<; Y A N C J<J  
Tca n 1  
'f( ' t l. D l  
Au lo  
\ u t o  
Tf ·arn 
Tea 1 1 1  
TPH. H l  
} .i  A u t o  
( ; l ( j  l A l l  l l u l o  J I  7 
H ATEH PE H CA PAC-
D A  Y W Kt<; K  ITY 
: 1 . rio 1 . 00 ! l .00 GO 
2 . 00 
1 . 00 l . !i O  J O O  
:\ k  'ask i l l & J\I i l lcr  l o < ' a l Pd o n  R< · r pt • n l i r w  h r: u > < ' h  o f  T o b i q u c  l t i vt •r ; G O  m i lPH t o  I Wcy B ro o k  b y  
n. u t o ;  22 m i 1C's t o  r a m p  hy r a .noe a n d  8 rn i !Ps add i t i o n a l  b y  t o l e  r o a d  o r  22 rn i lcH from Ri ley Brook 
by tole road . !fates $ 1 2 .ojO per day i nc l u d i n g  v.uid<' ,  bont , etc. 
1\ d a m  ::\. Ioo rr8 locu. t r<l o n  Nc>pis igu i t  a n d H a t h m·f-11 w u t c rA ;  G7 m i le::; lo Fo rkH o f  To b iquc and 3."5 
m i les to C'a. m ps by can oe . Rat (·� $ 1 4 . 00 ]J{ ' r  d u.y i n c l u d i n g  g u i d < • ,  I oa t ,  c t e.  
Barker B ros. l of'a l ed at Nnr.v B rook Lake a n d  riirht  bra n ( ' i 1  o f  To b i q u < ' ; f iO m i l< 's lo ] { i loy B rook 
by auto,  9 m i les t o  Nary B r o o k  Lake by t o t e  road,  1 4  rn i les lo ca m p  on  Tohiquc by runoc • .  J t a l es 
$ 1 1 . 00  per day i n<' l u d i n g  g u i d e ,  boat , c t e .  
D .  F. HPNl l o('a t Pd o n  8f'rpr n t i r H' hru. r w h  o f  Tohiquc • , 22 m i  I P �  by r n n o<• ,  a n c l  8 m i l Ni nd< l i t i o n n l  b y  
t o t e  road f ro m H i le y  B r o o k ,  2 2  m i lcR by l o t < ' road . l l al < '• $ 1 4 . 00 per d a y  i 1w l u t l i ng  gu id <>, c i r .  
B P r t  :\ fo o rr l o<'nt <•d o n  IC' f l  b m n d 1  o f  Tobi q u c ,  3 0  m i lPH f r o m  l"o rb o f  T o h i q u c  b y  eanoe.  H u l eH 
S H .00 per day i nc l u d i n i<  � u i d e ,  hon ! , P t r .  
Ogi lv ie  B ros. l orah•d o n  T o b i q U P  H i ve r ,  4 5  m i h •:-i fro n 1  Forl Pa i r fi 1 · 1d  b y  a u l o .  Ha i l's 8 1 2 . .'>0 1wr 
clay i nc · l ud ing  �u idP ,  boat., f ' t c .  
Po!'lt -offi f'f•  add rf's!') o f  t lw abovP { 'U l l l p� i8 H i l c ·y B rook , N . n .  
Teurns provickcl fo r  n i l t o t < '  road l r i p8.  
P R E SQ U E  I S L E  ( J �! J  mil 1 •• from B a n " o r) 
J Jo t e J  P H O P H1 E1 0 H  
:\orth E11"l l a nd ( ;..'o t  < 'O m p l c t C 'd) 
CA R I  B O U  (20:l m i l <•s frnm l la niw r) 
J f o t c l  P H O P H I BTOH 
\ ' u n ir h u n  l l ousr• ( )  E. l l laekc len 
G il l
.
M E S  M I L L < 2 0 7  m i le ·• fro m B a n "o r) 
Wa t e rs R <' ac h cd J\ i s u  ( J f<' l1' 1 A u .\ rcw� f o o k  H i v1 r Trout  a n d  Sa l m o n 
( : 1 ·rrard L a k "  Tro1 1 l  . . 
\ I ad a w u�k a  l l i vf· 1 Tro u t  and l'-lal 1 1 1 o n  
Pc·c·r!<! J .a k 1> T r o u t  
N E W  S W E D E N  12 1 2  1 1 1 i l c «  fro m l l 1t 1 1 i(o r) 
< E l t •vld ion rd :--I t a l  i o 1 1 ,  70:i frl ' t ) 
W a t er• R e a c h e d  K 1 N 1 1  01 F 1 su 
Ba i� l r ·y Brook . . Tl'O U I  
:\. f adawu k a  S! n·am T ro u t  
.J E M 'I L A N D  12 1 7  r o i l "  fro n 1  H1 1 1 1 !( o r) 
Wn t e r s  fl c a c h c d  h. 1 \' 1> 0 1  I• l l"i l l  
\ J :u l r 1 wJ1 _· k :t H l rc·n n 1  T rc > t 1 I  
}l I f o r k  
1
, \\' : i l k  7 \ u t o  
( )  
.;; , \ u t o  
:1 \ u l o  
a " " l o  
' •  W 1d k  
I fiO u p  
--�----
20 00 7 1  
T1rn SroRTSMAN's D IRECTORY 
l l OTJ·.a .... �, CAMPS AND F1sn 1 s o  \\'"ATEns 
STOC K H O L M  (220 mib from Jh 1 1gor) 
( E levation at Xl a l i o n ,  ;;93 frol ) 
Ca mps P n O P H J ET O H  
10  l 1 1 Jet C a m ps . . . Gordon Fra5'c•r J O  Xq u u rc Lake Ca m ps J. P .  Yerxa 
Wa t ers R e a c h ed J( J !'.' D  OF F I � J I  1 B i l!  \ r mt'it rong Trout 
2 Cary B rook Trout 
a C ' rn'8 Lnkc· Ha l n 10 1 1  a n< l  T n m t  
. J o h nso 1 1  B rook ' J 'ro u t  
.; Lit t ]p A rtnst roHp- Tro u t  
I i  \JcCJ u,ky B rook Trout 
7 \fnrla waska J.ak<'  Trout a nd Sa l m o n  
;., \J nc.lnwu,ka H i ver Trout 
! )  \ I nd Lnkr> Trou t 
1 0  Hq u a n• Lakf·* Tro u t , �a l i ; 1 0 1 1 ,  Tt >j! l l < ·  
•s(·(· E a l-!'. 1 1 ·  Lu k1 · . 
D i "-
T A N C E ,  CoNYEY !\NCE 
:\f J LE H  
J .; .I u t o  a n d  boat 
J I i  ,\ u t o a n d  boat 
3 \V al k and C'R J I OC 
.:) TPa rn ,  eanoe und 
uulo 
J O  Tc.•11 1 n ,  c ·n.noc a n d  
a u t o  
ii TPu m ,  C'a n o<' a n d  
a u t o 
2 \\�a l k  a n d  c ·a n o<' 
,j TN1 m ,  cnn oe a n< l  
a u t o  
a Tram a 1 1 d  a u l o 
)'2 Tc·nm and aut o 
C i  A u t o  a n d  (•n n oe 
1 0  'f '<•n m ,  a u t o  n n d  
f"UllOf' 
9 1  
R ATES PER C A P A C-
D A Y  W 1mK ITY 
3 . 50 and up 50 
1.00 and u p no 
92 I N  Tn E l\J A I N E  W ooos 
l l O'l' ELS, CA M PS A N D  }'18 J 1 I N O  w .A'r E H S  
D 1 s­
'T' A N C' 1� .  
M 1 L >: 8  
CON V E Y A N C J;; R A'l'J�S } J JC: U. C A PAC-
D A Y  W E E K  J TY 
V A N  B U R E N  (231 ;  m i le• fro m Bangor) 
< E levat i o n  al S t a t i o n ,  504 feet) 
H o t e l  P n o P n ll� T o n  
H a m m o n d  H o usf' . . E m i l e  Le bru n }:1 T(·a 1 n  l . 00 u p  4 0  
Cyr H o t e l ,  St . J ,p o n n rdo,  
N . B .  . C . . J .  f: u u r l< > t,  . }� ' l ' ; t x i  a . 50 u p  J H .00 u p  j ( J  
1 f o t c 1  C o r m i c · r  P . J .  Col' n 1 i f 'r 
P A R E N T  (244 m i le• from B u n 1m r) 
H o t e l  P H O P n n�·ron 
J 'a rc n  t V. Cyr 
NOTR E D A M E  (2 1 0 1 1 1 i l 1 ·s from B a n gor) 
H o t e l  P H O P H H;'J'O H 
Oucl lctt '•  . I ' .  O u < " l i e t t  . 
L I LL E  (2·19 m i lPs f rn m  B m 1 gor) 
T To t e J  l ' H O P m g•ro n 
0 
' ,., A u l o  
Y, A u to --
--- - - -
:iJiO u p  
8.00 J 2 . 00 ( ;  --
8.00 1 2 .00 r, 
L i l l e •  H o use · . . J l .  A . 'J ' h i l io d < ' a u  } .1 T1 •a rn H . 00 1 2 . 00 1 0  
F R E NC l l V I L L E  (21 i9 rn i i < "H from B a ngor) 
H o t e l  P H 0 1 1 n 1 1c:TO H 
1-'rc n e h v i l l r ·  U o t r - 1  . . J o h n  ! ' l o ud 
W a t e r s  R e a c h e d  
L o n g  Lnkr ·  
}{ I N D  0 1•'  "F'tHH 
T r o u t , Ha l ni o n ,  To�u<' r. 
).1 ' f 'pa m or a u t o  :wo J f> . 00 �.) 
S t nµ;o 
The forPgo i n g  1 i�t  i s  rompilrd fo r t llC' fr<>Hh-wa. t Pr foiherrnn. n .  Thofit '  d rs! r i 1 1 µ;  fial t -wn . t < ' r  fo.1h i n .L'  :-i h o u l d  
go t o  8t'arsport or 8 t oc ·k t o n .  TlH'Hl ' p l n<'f'"l, i-: i ! u a l Pd on  P< • 1 1 o b1-1< 'ot H n .v ,  o fkr t h r vnra t i o n iH t  f i s h h 1 �  fo r  
(' U n nrr�, t o m-<·od� and f lound('rs, a n d  l h r d i gp:i n g  o f  c · l n m H .  Dc·r p-sea f i"lh i n g pn r t i c ·H n rny n ] s o  b e  arra ngNl 
at t hrsc plares. 
It w i l l  be nof i ('(·< l 1 hnl r a t < ·H p< - r day o r  wrPk urf' not fi l l c 1d i n ,  in 1-!C'vc•ral c ·a�rH, hut on n.rro u n t  o f  e x i l>il­
i n g  eond i t i o n s .  l h c  h o t <- 1  a n d  C'H. T i l p  propri ! ' ton� d i d  n o t  f< ' ( ' l j uRl i f l < 'd in g i v i n y  rat e� fo r RC ' J l f.ion 1 032 HO fa r 
i n  udvun< 'c .  Ral<'8, howevrr, w i l l  b<' g i v c · n  u p o n  a p p l i l · ld i o n ,  n nc l  H w · h  rai < '!-1 aH n rr n l n ·u d y  11ivc •n  n rP �uhj( • ( ' I 
t o  e h a n .,c .  
A W O ! � D TO CA l\ 1  P-0\\' N J •; W · >  
J n  1 ho s p m l  of 1 ·0-op( ' l"a t ion a n d  for t h< '  fu rt l i C' r r l < 'v< ' l o p n w n t. o f  t h e l\ l a i 1 w 
\Voo< lH  a R  1 he n a t i ,m's p rr m i P r  vaca t ion  sr•c t i o n , i t, i s  su p;gC 'st C ' d  t h a t ca m p  O\\" l l ( ' l"H 
g i ve pa r t i cula r alkn t ion lo a nswe r i n g  i n q u i r i C 's n n d  re p ly i n g  t o  I C ' l 1 < ' rH from p ro­
b J lPC( i ve v is i tors t o  M a i n e .  In case ra m ps a re a l rrady f i l led , l l w i n q t t i rN s h o u l d  
be l re a t C'd courlt'ously w i t h t h e i d c 'a l l rn t  l a k r ,  w h e n  a r ro n u n oda t i n n s  a rc a va i l ­
ab l e , he may become a p a1 ro n .  H iH u n necrHsa ry to c · m p h a s i ze t he i m po r t a n c ·p 
of fai r  t rca t mrnt  lo a l l  viHi l o rs ,  p a r t i e u l a rl y  i n  rl'ga rd to t l w avoi d a n c · l '  of ovrr­
charp;rH. H i i>  nolicra b l c  t h a t  t lw b<·H( 1 ·o n d u ct < 'd m m ps ,  1 h p  m1' n < ' rn  of  w h i 1 · h  
a re a l Prt  a n d  Pa gC'r t o  m r<'i l l H •  d < 'H i r<•s of  l l H' i r pat ron s a n d  \\' h o  a re eq u i t a b l e  i n  
l h c  1r< 'a t mc nl of  a l l  t l H ' i r  gu< "st s ,  have t l H '  sn m< '  pa t ron s ym r a f t rr  yea r a n d  t h p;;c 
r< 'g u l a r  pa t ro ns pass a l on g  ll 10  \von l a mo n g  t l tc i r  fr i C 'ndH so t h at t her<' is n l 'v c • r  t L  
lar·k of pat ronage . LC'l 's a l l \\'Ork t ogl ' t hcr l o  k < 'C f l  :\ fa i n t '  i n  t h e kad as t h<' grra l 
va1·a t i o 1 1  i'i t a t P .  
P l  J OTO< : I L\  I ' !  I N , J ' L11: . \ N l1: ! 
To l ] H •  k i n d n< 'sl> of o u r  fr i P n r b  11 ' 1 0  h a v< ·  I H '< ' l l  so t h o 1 1 g h t f t t l  i n  )"( '. l l H ' t t 1 l >< · r i 1 1 g  
l n  TIH·  :.\ l a i no \\ ' oods ll' i t h pr i n ! H of  l hP i r  p h otoµ,m p h s  i H  d t t < '  no  H l l l :t l l  r r H'a s l trc ' 
of t ] l ( '  co 1 1 t i n 1 1 < 'r l  po pt t l a r i l y  of t h i H  a 1 1 1 1 t t : 1 l p t t bl i < · a t ion of t l H ·  l \n n gor  & ,\ rnoHt,oo k 
H a i l rna d . '.\ l a:v "" ask for n < ·0 1 1 t i n 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 · < '  of t l i i 8 g< 'n < · ro us < "O-o p< · r a tion . 
At The M onument , M t .  Katahdin A 5 )/z  Lb. Salmon Taken on a 4-oz . Fly Rod 
in August ,  Eagle Lake by Dr.  T .  H.  Clapp, 
Dunel lan,  N .  Y.  
The Famous K nife- Ed ge on M t .  K atahdin 
(Photo by Frank H . Floyd,  Brewer, Me. ) 
T H E  �\ PPAL,\ C H I AN M OU N TA I I\  CLU B  l\IAP O F  l\IT.  KATAH D I N  
REVISED 
I� • � ·  1� \ 






' Copyright 1927 byApp>l•chian M t n  C l u b  
T a k i n g  It E a ' y  A fter the C l i m b  Up M t . R oosevelt 
(Photo by Call  Studio, Dexter , M e ) 
Mt . K a t ahdin and Grassy Pond 
(Phot o by Robert H . Lombard , Worcester, M ass. ) 
CAMPING ON THE W EST B R ANCH, 
AT : E  ATAHDIN B ROOK 
By CLA U D E  L. EALE,  E W  y O R K  
C /\. � 1 P f \ ( ; i n  T h r  1\ Ta i n r .  Wood s i s  a l w a y s  a wo n d e rful vaca-l 1o n  as w < ' l l as a n  i n c "X prns i \ r prrm i u m  for hra l l h  i n s u ra nce 
f o r  a n o l hrr  y ea r .  H u L  ca m pi ng a L  K a l a hd i n  B rook o n  t h e WcsL 
B ra nch i . p i c k i ng one ' of  l h r fron t row ca l s  in  L he orchc Lra of 
L h r l a l a h d i n  Y a l lry.  W I ,- :, ;) \V < ' l l i n  L he fro n L row y o u  a re s u p­
po ed L o be a b l e  L o  < 'e ewr) t h i n g  - a n d  so you  can from K a Lahd i n  
B ro o k .  H e rc onr  h a .' Lhe  fa mous  b ro o k  w h ich w i n d s  i Ls way 
down 1\ l L .  K a l a hd i n  t h rough d eep go rges , over  roc k y  l edges, pasL 
swcPL  smel l i ng s 1 rucr fore ' L S  L o  f i n a l l y j o i n  l hc eq u a l l y  famous 
W cs L B ra nch of t h e Pr · nobsco l H i v rr .  T h e  L ra i l s  u p  M L. K aLahd in  
o f J'r r  L h e  mo L h a rd y m o u n la i n e < ' r  rxc i l i ng spor l a n d  L he n a L w:al 
w i l d crn c r y  i o n l :i- . u r passrd h :,  poss i b l y L h e R ocky  :.'\1oW1Lains. 
Li s l rn fo l k  and l ' J I  l r y l o  g i ' c :, o u j u s l  a gl i m ps<' of  l h <' h appi ness 
L o  be f o u n d  h er < '  i n  T h e  C rra l 0 1 1 L d oo rs .  
F i r  L of  a l l  t ra , r l  b y  l ra i n .  ! l op  o u t  o f  J ou r  com f or l ab lc  
" · l rep< ' 1" ' o n  t h r Ba ngor & A roos t oo k  and j u m p  off a L  l\ orcross 
frd i n g  refrdwd a n d  h m 1 gr J ha \ i n g  br < 'a l hrd i n  good :\ J a i n e  a i r  
from L hc L i m < '  ) O U r < ' l i 1w l .  I l rre a l  Fow le r ·  com fort a b l e  woods 
h o l <' l  o u  ca n a p p< >asr l lw "i n nr r  m a n . ,  w i  Lh  a b rca k fasL  lhaL  y o u  
" o u l < l  ca l l  ' 'd i 1 1 1 1 n" hac k  a mong t h e sk ) -scrap < 'rs. C h a n ge Lo 
l h e good o l d  " oo l rn , l h a L  kcrp ) 0 1 1  wa rm a n d  d ry a nd gf' L  rrad y 
l o  h a \<' L I H ' L i n H '  or ) O l l l ' J i fr .  
,\ r ra n < rr I H' fo n '  h a n d  l o  h a H' a good g u i d e .  Br l irvc me he is  a 
wonderfu l i m  < 's l mrn L a n d  h r pay ' "J ou cfo idend s ach daJ  h e  i s  
" i l h  "J O I ! .  ! I r \\ i l l } )( '  rrad y w i t h a go d canor p a  k <'d w i lh j u  t. 
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lhc rig h t  amou n t  of food you w i l l  n c<'<l fo r  the exac t length of 
"the desired trip".  Catc h  the pad d le he th rows you - ge l in the 
bow and you're off w i Lh the know ledge you h ave a good m a n  i n  
Lhe s tern to gu ide you t h rough ra pids, a ro u n d  roc ks , n o t  Lo men ­
t ion  keeping your cou rse s lra i gh L " i n  Lhe  w i nd " .  
You are n o w  i n  N o rth-Twi n  La k e  head i n g  on u p  th ro u gh 
Pemad u mcook a n d  A m bcjej us  La kes Lo t h e W cs l  B ran c h .  I L  i s  
a fte rnoon n o w  a n d  you r we l l exper ienced gu ide heads for a good 
cam ping spot . 
W h ile he is ge l l i ng L he Lcn l read y you ge l o u L  Lbe o ld Lackle  
and eagerly a ttach a Mon trea l ,  a Si lver Doc lor and perhaps a 
The Pet Deer at Fred Pitman's Camp on the West Branch 
(Photo by Claude L .  Seale, New York) 
brow n  a n d  gray hack l e  Lo yo u r  leader. A fe w casls i n  Lhc q u ick  
waler - t h a t 's i t  j u s l  beh i n d Lhat  rock LhaL  sl icks ou t - r i gh t in  
the edd y  - a sw i rl - a f l ash - a snap of the w r i  L an d oh boy 
you're Les L i ng you r  sk i l l  w i l h a h al f-po u n d  l ro u t.  A L  l ast  he is 
net t ed ,  you ' re L rcmb l i ng a l l  over from the  c c i l cmc n l. R tur n i n g  
L o show the  resu l l s  of ) o u r  e ffor l s  L o  l he g u i d e  -you a re amazed aL 
the transform a t ion  of Lhe  ca m p i ng spot.  
The L e n t  i s  up - yo1 1 gaze i ns i d e and ec y o u r  d u f T I  , read y l o  
ope n ,  yom· bed o f  s pr u C 'c boughs a l l  ma{k.  O u l s id a n  expe r t  
fireplace b a s  been d c v i c d  w h a t  is l h a l y o u  smel l ? \: e l l ,  we l l 
if i t  isn ' t  bacon and fr< 'nch -frird pola l o<'s a l l  read y l o go w i t h  
that  bro i l ed t ro u l .  A ud w h a L  i s  t h a t  i n  fron L  of the f i re ?  W h y  
it's a pan o f  hot b i sc u i t s . T l w r< '  i s  1 1 0  u e of foo l i ng a rou nd , you 
i mply wade r igh t i n  a n d  rlran u p .  J L i s c v < ' n i ng,  t .h d i  hes a . re 
" a l l  done" a n d  p u l a w a y .  Y ou a r < ·  smok i n g y o u r  pi p i n  fron t  of  
t he firr  i m prc ·scd w i t h Lhe l '< ' S l  fu l n e '.' t h a t. · u 1Tou 1 H l s ou . The 
tars arc a l i t lk l i gh LPr  t h a n prrh a ps you \ e  < 'v<'r s e n  them . The 
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tall forest trees are reach­
i n g  toward them casti ng 
a deep shadow on tha t  
beau Lif  u l  si lver ribbon -
the West Branch . It i s  
coo l ,  yes even chi l l y a n d  
t h e  warm th of t h e  cam p 
fire is gratefu l .  You d is­
cover that you are sleepy 
a n d  soon you are fas t  
asl eep on y o u r  l i ttle bough 
bed . There are n o  res L ­
lr , wakefu l nigh ts cam p­
i n g  in the Maine W ood s.  
The nexL morni ng w h a t  
energy y o u  h ave - you 
a re a d i f i'eren t  perso n and 
i n deed you are. Y o u  wan t 
L o  do t h ings and go places . 
Y o u  s i p  your coil'ec and 
a rc losL i n  ad mirat ion a t  
t he u n hinc f i l te r i ng 
t hrough the t rees . Y o u  
real ize perhaps for t h e  
first L ime how many d i f­
ferent shades there a re of  
green . The r iver is bra u ­
Liful . A big crane flir 
over a m irrored loga n and 
d i ves for a c h u b  - he Loo 
i s  h u ngry for breakfast . 
To-c l ay your  gu id e men- An Indian Guide W i t h  a C atch from 
L ions wou l d  be a good day Moosehead L a k e  
t O C X p 1 O r e  J a L a h  d i n  (Photo by Walter H . M aynard, Rockwood, M e . )  
brook . A l u nch is packed 
and you 're off and hPre I ad m i t I m usL fa il to give j ustice to a 
descr ipt ion of the  bea u ty you w i l l  fin d .  Picture a wind ing brook 
over giga n l i c  l ed ge , t h rough deep gorges with w i ld Lurns of w h i te 
w a ler, deep pool s  of cryst a l  c!Parn('SS w i th w i l d  scenery. There is 
no man made road h ere L ha n k  God . J ust a t rai l ,  a memory of 
o ld  log0"ing days that arc o v rr - The SLaLe of Maine wil l  see to 
t hat.  On and on you go a n d  i f  you wish,  cl imb that old rascal , 
i\ 1 t .  I atahd i n .  I t  w i l l  take m a n y  d a y s  Lo explore this "big h i l l "  
a n d  there i s  enj o y m  n L a plcn Ly  L o  b e  had.  
cha nge from wood s lore i Lo ex-p lorc a day on the river i n  the 
canoe. Thr re are so many wonderfu l pl aces lo go - down to the 
n u m  rous logans arou n d  Del coMag wh re five pound pickerel 
w i l l  lal�c " Lh spoo n " .  Try you r l uck for L ogue in the big dead­
waler. Ca t you r  f l y for a almon at bol Fa l l  or Pockwockamus 
Fal l  . 1 f'<'P you r  <' ) <' oprn for a ckr r a n  wh re a long L hc bank 
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of lhe river. C ru i se among 
l h e  many l i l l le  is lands 
made by the fasc i n a l i n g  
L w i s l i n gs o f  l h e  Wes l 
B ranch . Spend a d a y  a l  
l l o rse- H ace  B ro o k  a n d  
v iew 1 L. K a l a h d i n fro m  
lhrre .  Casl  you r l u re on 
L h e  way bac k a l  S o u rd n a­
h u n  k F a l l s .  Sprnd a d a y  
o r  L w o  o n  L h c  n u m ero u s  
pon d s  L h a L  a r c  nea r y o u r 
ca m p .  T h c rc a rc no d u l l  
m o me n ls h('f( ' .  
In Lo each l i f< '  a l i t L IP 
ra i n  rn u s l  fa l l  a n d  on l h cs(' 
d a y s  lhrrc a rc hoo k s  l o  
read , cards L o  p l a y ,  n a ps 
L o  be t a kr n ,  t r i ps l o  he 
p l a n n rd , con f id r nccs lo h < '  
r x c h a n g e c l , w o r l d  p r o b ­
k m  · L o  be S< ' l l l c >d a nd a l  
L h c  e n d  L h r rc • w a rd p ( ' r­
h a ps of a n e w  r x prr i C ' ncc 
of bei n g  l u l lrd L o  8 i < ' ( 'P  b y  
l hr p a l l C ' r i n g o f  ra i n  u pon Back a t  B i g  Houston C a m p  W i t h  a 
CU f f \  U S8 , t h ( '  si gh i ng of l \ H' (Phot o by W . L . Arn�f�.d K�i���in I ron W or k s ,  Me . )  spruce ' L rc '('S, t he f f i ( 'mory  
of  a wonderfu l  )f' · L c • rd a y  L l w hope of  a g lor iou8  l o- morrow a n d  
bac k hom e aga i n  w i l h  m < 'mor i c 's u o  m o n c y  ca n b u y .  
Canoeing o n  The Wt•t B ro nch o r  t h• Machia. R i v e r  ( Photo by A. W S a w y e r ,  Ashland , M e . ) 
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Grand  mounta in cresl! Kalahdin Queen , 
I n  a ll thy majesty serene, 
Thou ru les[ o'er each lesser h ill, 
O'er lake and  r iver, stream and rill. 
Ten thousand landscapes own thy sway, 
I Vhere Nature charms with proud display. 
A n  a lta r bu ilt by hand  Divine,  
One bows and worsh ips al  lhy shrine .  
Seen from afar in sum mer blue, 
Ueligh lf ul is th ine ev' ry v iew, 
I \ 'hen winter's wild Winds fiercely blow ,  
I low glorious lhy crown of sno w .  
O'er rugged tra i ls lo lofty peaks, 
The climber fin ds the thrills he seeks , 
Cra wling a long the kn ife edge slow, 
Uea lh frowns a l  h im from depths belo 1c .  
1 l last from pinn acle ra ised h igh, 
l l 'here swnm il seems lo Louch lhe sky, 
Spellbound! One scans lhe lan dscape round, 
W ith thoughts of Cod a n d  a we profound. 
I r .  F. J I  use 
_\'or/h l la ren . \ la ine .  
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A Quartet of Big Ones Caught Near West Outlet  
Camps 
(Photo by Frank A .  MacKenzie,  West Out let ,  Me.)  
Golf Enthusiasts Brin g  Along Their Clubs When 
They Come t o  M aine 
(Photo by F.  J. McAuliffe, M anchester, N . H . ) 
The Chim ney PcmcJ  C<.1 m p ,  n F o m i l i o r  La nd m a r k  l o  C l i mbers of M t .  Kat ahdin 
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TH E PLEASUR E  OF FLY-FI SHI N G  
IT is ungrac ious and futile lo compare the merits of the differen t  forms of fly-fishh1g; sa lmon fish ing, wel-fly a n d  dry-fly-fishing for 
trout .  Each, if il be good of ils k ind, has spec ia l charms and satis­
faction of ils own. ll  has been sa id a lready ihal the pleasure of 
angling is not lim ited lo fly�fr,sh ing, though th is may be the mosl 
exqu is ile form of il .  A ll anglers know what th is pleasure is : il is too 
comprehensive and  pervading lo be descr ibed with in the compass of 
words; il is loo sublle in some of ils forms lo be analyzed; loo in t ima te 
lo be expla ined; lo lhose who are nol anglers il cannot be conveyed, or 
made in telligible .  The gift of the power lo enjoy has various forms 
and  diverse objects . There is no need for those who have one form of 
lh is gifl lo look askance a t  those who hai •e another. Bul surely as life 
dra ws lo a c lose no one can look back on days of recreat ion w ilh more 
certa in gra l ilude than he who has had lhe opporlun ily of fly-fish ing 
and  has been born wilh the gift of enjoying angling. - Viscoun t Gray. 
A Morning Catch in Brighton Dead water - T he Fishermen are Charles H. Davis ,  New­
port and Frank Goodwin and G .  P .  Demeritt ,  Ban gor 
(Photo by E .  L.  Tibbetts,  Bangor, Me . )  
Climbin11: the Camel'• Back, M t .  K atahdin 
(Photo by E .  L. York, Twin Pond Camps) 
A Typical Aroostook Potato Field - Green Mountains in Blossom Time 
(Photo by A .  W.  Sawyer, Ashland, Me. 
AitOosmG�!-"-WSN 
IT-Si!WIDESPREAD FAME 
The Nation� Pota to Producing County 
Con tinues to Make New Records. 
A LT l l O D G l I In The Ma ine Woods i pr i mar i l y a hand boo k for t he spor t m a n  and v aca L ionisL ,  the fame of A roos L oo k  as 
L he grea LE'S L poLat o-prod u c i ng co untry m e ri ts men t ion i n  L h i s  
p u bl ica t ion of L h e  Bangor & A roostook R ai lroad whic h  h a s  been 
so c losel y  l i n ked w i t h  t he deve lopm en L of th i premier  sec t i on of 
L h e La t e  of M aine .  It i s  appropriate, too, that at least  pass i ng 
r<'fr rence be mad e Lo some of Lhe im porLa n t i nd ustr ies in A roosLook .  
ThP \ Ta i ne potato  c rop f o r  1 93 1  i es t i m a ted at 50 ,960,000 
b u s h e l s  a n d  of L h i a mo u n t  a bo u t  90 per cen t is  credi ted to Aroos­
too k Cou n ty .  The m agn i tu d e  o f  t h i s  crop i s  empha ized b y  a 
com pari o n  of th ese f igures w i t h  t he est i m a te for the n ex t  h ighest 
Sl a t e whic h  i s  :'.\ l i n ne oLa,  w ho e po t a t o  cro p for 1 93 1  was es l i ­
m a Led al 28,880 ,000 b u sh e l s . A roo look Cou n ty has the d is L i nc­
L io n  of sh i ppi n g more car load s  of pota t oes t ha n  any one o t h er  
La l e  o u t ide  of l\I a i ne .  
A roos L oo k 's po i t io n in  L he f i el d  of pota to prod uc tion i s  no t  t he 
r e .> · u l t  of ch a nce b u t  of ccrla i n  d e f i n i te ph ysica l and econom ic 
ad v a n t ages , w h i c h  cou p l ed w i th t h e e n terpr ise of her  peop l e  h a v e  
b<'en i m por l a n L fac tors i n  b r i ngi n g  h e r L o  t h i s  p lace of leaders h i p .  
Am ong t h e  n a t ur a l fac tors t h a t  m igh t be mentioned as con tr ibu­
t ory Lo  l he s uccess of  l h is area m i gh t be m e n tioned a so i l of ideal  
l < ' x l u rr,  a cool gro w i n g  S<'aso n ,  a b u n d a n t  prec ip i t a t ion , and a 
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gen Lly rolling topography.  
In no other place in the 
country has the physical 
fac tors essential to success­
ful po Lato prod uc tion been 
combined in so saLisfac tory 
a m a n ne r  as i n  the pota Lo 
gro w i n g  sec L io n  of L h i s  
m a m m o L h  cou n Ly . 
C h i e f  a m o ng those n a L ur­
a l  fac tors Lha L have a ided 
i n  A roos Look's  d e v c lopm en L 
i s  Lhc  L y pc of so i l t o  be 
fo u nd L h ro u gbo u L  Lhe h igh-
1 y spec i a l i zed a rea . 
On The Chimney Trail , Up Katahdin 
(Photo by Frank H . Floyd,  Brewer, Me. ) 
A bu nd a n L  moi s t u re su p­
p l y  i s  a n  essc n L i a l  i n  pro ­
d u c i n g  l mgc c rops o f  pota­
t ors. H erc aga i n  A roos­
Loo k cond i L i ons approach 
L hc  i d e a l .  W i th an annual  
p r c c i p i L a L i o n  v a r y i n g 
a ro u n d  40 i nches wel l d is­
l r i b u trd t b :ro u ghou L t h e 
y e a r  a nd w i L h freq u e n t 
showers d ispersed Lh:ro ugh 
L he growi ng season L h c 
crop eldom lacks for mois­
L u re.  A facLor of i m por­
l ance i n  red uc i n g  prod u c­
L io n  co Ls is t he ro l l i ng 
na L ur e  of Lhe l opogra p h y  
ma k i ng poss i b l e  L h e  u e o f  
l abor-sav i ng mach inery .  
The deve lopm c n L of  ef f i ­
c i e n L  m ach i n e ry d ur i n g  L lw 
L be l asL  q u a r Ler  cen L u r y 
has done m uch Lo i ncreas < ' 
t he acreage h a n d l ed per 
far m  a n d  Lo m u l L i p l y  
m a n y  L i m es t he ou L p u t 
per m a n .  The e n t i re l a n d 
a rea of A roos l ook cou n t  :r 
i s a bo u L  eq u a l L o  l h a L  o f "  
l he sLaLc o f  c w  J P n->n \ . 
T h e  a m o u u L  of l a n d  i n 
l'a r rn s  is abou (, o n e- fo u r !  I i  
gr< 'a l < ' r  t h a n  l l H' l a n d  a rr 'a 
W. A New hou se of Springfield ,  M ass . , and Two 
Good Prizes 
( Photo by E . L .  York, Long Pond C a m ps) 
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o l '  L he s luLe o f  H hodc I s­
l a n d . The prod u c tion  of a 
l ar ge portion of A roos­
L oo k  pota L oes is concen­
L ra Led in  an area a long 
Lhe  eastern boundary o(  
Lhe cou n ty where very i n ­
Lensive meLhods ar e  fol ­
lowed and high prod u c L i o n  
p e r  acre secured . 
o more bea u L ifu l  or 
scen ic  agric u l L ur a l  d is L ric L  
is  L o  be fo u n d  than w i l l  be 
ex pe r ienced in a ride 
Lhrough A roostook Cou n ­
Ly d m i ng the gro w i n g  
season , more espec i a l l y  i n  
L he mon t h  of A ugu s L . 
G reen fields  of pota t oes, 
yel low fie lds of gra i n  read y 
for h arvest ,  a n d  a rol l i ng 
Lopography presen t a b<'au ­
L i fu l  p ic L u re.  H ar d s u r­
face roads and good gravd 
roads add to  the  p l easu re A Good Catch from Lost Pond 
of such a Lr ip .  (Photo b y  E .  L .  York, Greenvi l le ,  M e . )  
A n d  now a word abou L 
t he ind usLri a l  i mpor Lance of the cou n t ry served by the Bangor & 
A roostoo k  R a i l road . The G reat or t hern Paper Company's 
p l an t at M i l l i noc k e L  i Lhe l ar gest newspr i n t  p lan l in the United 
S l a tes and 
a t  Mada­
waska, far 
up on Lhe 
St. John 
R iver, the 
F r a s e r  
C o m p a n ­
i es, L t d . ,  
h a  e con­
s t ruc t ed a 
m a m m o L h  
paper m i l l  
w h i  c h  
p ro d u c e s  
n r w p r i n l , 
b 0 0 k p a  - These Horses K now How to Travel Woods Trails 
pPrs, e t c. and Tote Roads 
(Photo by Miss Ida Teller, Philadelphia)  
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Th e Lo Lal a n n u a l  prod uc l ion of  paper i n Lhc  B a n gor & A roos loo k 
Lerri lo ry i s  325,000 Lons an n u a l ly and is s lcad i l y  i nc reasi ng. 
In v a r ious  loca l i  L ies on t h e Bangor & A ro ostook Rail road a rc 
wood w o r k i n g  m i l ls .  
The Bangor & A roos look R ai l road , i tsel f, has a n  i m po r ta n t  i n ­
< l us l ry i n  i ls repa i r  shops a l  Derby w h i c h  h a v e  been grca l l y c n l a rgrd 
and i n  w h ic h  Lhc mosl modern  Ly pc of m a c h i n e r y  has bee n i n ­
s la l l cd . T h e  shop work has rcacl wd Lhc  d rgr c o f  efficiency L h a L  
si nce 1 923 the B a n gor & A roos too k has b u i l t  a l l  i ls o w n  fre igh t 
cars a l  i l s  n e w  shops.  M ore L h a n  1 000 c a rs h a v r  bee n b u i l t  a n d  
add i t io n a l  nrw cars a rc bri ng  L u rn rd o u l wrck l y .  
The Bango r  and A roos too k H a i l  road Com pa n y  n o L  o n l y  be l i r v rs 
i n  o r l hrrn l\ll a i n e  h u l  i n  the  w hole  l rrr i t ory  i L  Hr r v <'s a n d  i n  L h < '  
sp lend i d  fu l u rr L h a l  l i r  ahrad ; i t  i s  a p a r t  of  t . h a l  l m· i t ory  a n d  
serks L o  rrndrr  a transporla L io n  srr v icc w h i ( ' h  w i l l  a i d  i n  m a k i nµ­
L h<' fu t u re prospNou s  for al I .  J L w i  1 1  b r  t he ron I i  n u < 'd pmpmw 
of L hc d i r<'c lors a n d  of f tc i a l s  of the  B a n gor a nd A roos too k H a i l ­
road L o  rmd er  t. hr h ighes t  gra d e  of fi< ' r v ic ( '  l o  t h e p u b l i c  i L  sr r v rs ,  
Lo  ass is l  a n d  care  fo r ,  i n  < ' V < ' r y  p rn p< ' r  m a n n c • r  i l s  r m p l o y < 's w h o  
havr a l ways p ro v rd rrad y l o  g i v e  t l w l ws l .  l h a l  i s i n  t hem i n  
carr y i ng o u t  L he i r  d a i l y  I asks ,  a n d  l o  ca r< · fo r ,  t o  t h e l ws l  o f  I h < ' i r 
a bi l i t y , L he i n Lrres L s  of the i r  s t oc k h o l d < ' rs . 
Aroostook Cou n t y ' s  p rogr< 'ss a n d t h < '  d < ' v d o p rn < ' n l  of L h r 
Bangor a n d  A roos t oo k  p rov i d e ' a n o L h < ' r  r m p h a l ic  a rg t H n < ' n L l o  
t he boast L h al r w  E n g l a n d  i s  s l < 'ad i l y  on I h e  u p-c l i m b. 
A Quartet  of Successful Fi•hermcn nt M oose River Cnmps 
(Photo by Wolter  H . M ayna rd, Rockwood, M c. ) 
A Sportsman and His  R u ffed Grouse A fter a Suc­
cessful Day 's Shooting in the Aroostook Country 
(Photo by V.  E .  Lynch, Ashland, Me.)  
V. E .  Lynch of Ashland,  Me. , and a SO-Pound 
Bobcat 
Starl inii Out for The Trip Across Kalahdin ' s K nife-Edge While the C l ouds Hang Low 
(Photo by Frank H. Floyd, Brewer, Me. ) 
L L O [ N  T l l E  l\ f A m 1;; Wooos 
Round Trip S u 1n mer Tourist Fares from 
New York , Bos ton and Portland 
T o  Poi n t s  on a n d  via T h e  Ba ngor & Aroos took R .  R .  C o .  
FO R SEASON OF 1 932 
F R O M  
TO AND R ET U R N  I New York I Boston Por t l a n d  
8outh i;cbcc (i:icbec Luke) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Dover-Foxcroft (Sebec Lukl') 
Guilford (Seber Lake) . . . . . 
MoMo n  J u nc t i on 
l.lla nchnrd . . . . . 
Shirley . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gree nville ( M oosc lwud LakP) 
Lily Bay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Deer Island . . . . . . . . . 
Mt. Ki nco J l ous.' . . . . . . . . . . .  
North East Carry 
North West Corry . 
Moosehead . .  . 
J ackman . . . . 
I Ioleb 
Megan tic . 
Lowel l t ow1 1  
D erby . . . . .  . 
Bro wnvi l le . . . . . 
Bro wn vi l le  J u n c � i o n  
Onawa (J!:O ing  v i a  U ro w n v i l l ( '  J c · t  . , �·e t u r 1 1 i 1 1g . � ia  
Greenvil le) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Rc hoodic (Srhoodic Lake) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
West Scboois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
;./orcroas (Twin LakrH) 
M i l l i nocket . . . . . . . . . . 
Grindstone . . . .  . 
'tacyvi l lc . . . . . . . 
Sherma n . . . . . 
Patte n  . . . . . . . . 
Island Falls . . .  . 
Oakfield . . .  . 
Howe Brook . . .  . 
Masardis (Oxbow) 
Ashland . . . . . . .  . 
Portage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Winterville (St. Froid Lah) 
Eagle Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Port Kent . • . . . .  
Houlton . • . . . . . .  
Monticello . . . . . . . 
Bridgewater . .  . 
Robinson . . . . . . . . 
l\I a rs H i l l  . . . . . 
Fort Fairfi<' l c l  . 
Presque Isle . .  
Caribou . . . . . . . . . .  . 
New SwPdrn . . . .  . . 
Stockholm (Square Lu k< ·) 
Van B u re n  . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
:\fadawaska . , . . . . . . . .  . 
$33.UO $ 1 8 . 70 
3 1 . 25 19.35 
34.95 20.00 
35.45 20.t.ir> 
:JG. 1 5 2 1 . 25 
30 . 75 2 1 .85 
:37.35 22. " '  
30.GO 2 1 . 70 
:39. 1 0  2. J .2() 
:l9. f i0 24 . 70 
4 1 . ! lO 20 . 70 
1 1 .!iO 2G . 70 
: l8 .2!; 2:J . : J ,j 
40.05 2;,. 1 ;; 
10.sr, 2fi. ! ),') 
1 2 .80 27. !JO 
4 1 . GO 2H . 70 
:i :1 . 1 0  1 8 . 20 
:i:i .r, o  1 8. fiO 
: J : l .85 1 8.f)!) 
: J7A8 22.58 
:l l . :JO 1 9. 1 0 
: ! 1 . ! JO W.00 
a!i . f>O 20.! iO 
:15.90 2 1.00 
au.55 2 U i5 
: !7.35 22. 1. i  
3 7 . ( i;; 2 2 . 7 0,  
:m.2:; 2:J . : itJ 
:18.·lO 2a . 5o 
39.05 2·1 . l ;j 
J 0 . 4 5  2 .') . !) [)  
l ! .9.i 2 1 .0;; 
1 2 .SO nvo 
l :l . kO 28 . ! lO 
l !).2.j ;JO.:J.) 
l !\ . 8 :i ao.n:; 
1 7 . 3 .i :iz. 1. ;  
l0 . :30 25!10 
4 1 .20 20. :JO 
4 2 .00 27. 1 0  
1 2 .2 .i 21.a:; 
1 2  . •  ;o 2 7 . l iO 
4 t . :l.i 29 . 1 5 
4 3. ( \ ( J  '.! K . 7 0  
1 1 . ( i .i 29 . 7 0,  
J. i . :JO :io. 10 
1 ;")}'�.j :m.!l:; 
1 7 .0.i : J2.  I i\ 
1 � . so a:rno 
Edmund8ton ,  N. ll. Pu r!' J i :1.. ... c to \ l ada . \\ t l!'< ku , :\ I t ' . , v i a  H u u �or u. 1 1 d  \ roo!'-lt ook J l . I t .  
>ll .  Leonard , N . B. Purrohasn t o  Yun U u rc n ,  Mc. ,  viu J Jangor u n c l  A ro< >•took lL H .  
$ L UiO 
1 2 .25 
1 2 .% 
1 3 . 4 5  
1 l . 1 5  
1 4 .70, 
1 5.3:i 
1 7.60 
1 7  J O  
1 7 . 00 
1 9 . f iO 





1 9 . 00 
1 1 . 1 0 
1 1 . 0,0 
1 1 .85 
1 5 . 4 8  
1 2 . :lO 
1 2 .90 
1 3. 5 0  
1 3.90 
1 4 . !)5 
l !i.:l) 
l 5. ( );) 
L f i .2.'; 
JO. 10 
1 7 .05 
l 8 A •i 
Jn.()!; 
20.HO 
2 1 .  'O 
23.25 
23.8!) 
2."\ .3 •i 
1 8 .30 




22 . :J ;j 
2 1 . ! iO 
22 . n;; 
2:1. :10 
23 . 8!i 
25.0.") 
�O.hO 
Tickf'td will h <' o n  sal<" \ t u.y 1 to  N c n·1 • 1 1 1 l w r  :l.;, $.COOd fo r rc · l u r n  pW.'iHlo W u n t i l Dcc·t • 1 1 1 l w r  ;, 
of year so ld . Tickcl.i:J J'Ptu l iug via !5 l t'tu 1 H · r  O J' sl a�1· J i 1 1 1 •8 w i l l  bf' good o n ly d u r i ng 1:1t·11..� 0 1 1  o f  
service. 
Far�s show n from N1• w Y<> rk nre via c l i rer·t  rail l i ne" nnd l lo8( o n .  
Faros from New York flpply v i a  l loHtOn o n l y  n n < l  do not i 1 1tl 1 1d<•  t m n•fcr t h rough Boston .  
Stop-overs wil l  b e  allo wc•d w i l h i n  th" fi n a l  l imit  of t ic-ke t t•t i n l!'rmrdillto po i n t s  o n  going and return trip on notice to the cond uctor. 
Note. Through Sleepi n g  Ca r from Boston to Va n B u re n ,  M e . ,  e very 
niaht e xcep t  Sat urday . 
STAT IO N S  
IN THE MAINE Woons 
BIG GAME RECORD 
Season of 193 1 
OCTO B E R  NOVEMBER  
" "' "' 
p 
10 . . . . . . 
4 1 
D ECEM B E R  
4 8  . . . . 
03 
1 1 1  




l l u < l•o n . .  . . . . . . .  
i\ l i l o . . . .  . . . . 
Bro w nvi l le . . . . . .  
West Scboois 
N orcross . . . . .  
J\1 i l l i nockcl . 
Gri ndslo rn •  
4 7 . . 
22 
28 75 . . . . . . . 
Sherman . . . . . . 
Is land Fa l l" .  . , . . . 
H ou l t o n . . . . . . . . . . 
M on t icel lo . . . . . . 
Stork hohu . . . . . . . . . . 
G u i l ford . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
G ree n v i l le . . . . . . . 
- � o . : : : . 


















1 1 7 . . . 
40 . .  . Patten . . . .  . . . . . . . . 




1 7  
5 ' . . . . . . . . 
Ma,arclis . . . . . . . . . . .  . 5 1 
24 Squn. Pan . .  
A shland . . . . . . .  . . . . no . . . .  
4 ,5 
20 1 . . . . . .  . 
Port age . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 1  . .  . 
Eagle Lah . . . . .  . 
Other Stat ions  . . 
3 
2 1  
27 . .  
1 39 
---- ---- 1 - -- - -- -- -· 
To t als . . 3 1 0 . . . 4 1667 
Tot 1 1 I , 1 89.J . . . . . . . . . 669 53 . . . . 50 1 " 1 896 . . .  . . . 1 029 79 . . . . 7 1 8  
" 1 897 .  . . . . . . . 1 24 6  55 . . . 1 023 
" l fi9 8 . . .  . . 1 34 8  71 . . . 1 34 7  
9 
2 1  . .  . 
1 9  . .  . 
3 7  . .  .
77 . . .  . 
63 . . .  . 
28 . .  . 
29 
4 0  
1 4  
2.5 
1 29 . . .  
74 
25 
l k  . . .  
77 
4 4 3  
1 73 . . . 
9.5 
239 




1 9 7  
2369 . . .  
. . . 1 58 1  
. . . .  2245 
. . . .  2940 
. . . .  3377 








1 3  
. .  l h09 . .  . . . . . 1 4 33 0 . . . . 1 960 . .  1900 . . . . 1 298 83 . . . . 1 5 16  63 . .  . 












9 1 6  
4 1 2  
0 3 1  















. . . .  3882 
2 1 0 . . .  . 
" 1 901 . . . .  . . . 1 33 1  99 . . . . 1905 " 1902 . .  . . . 1 4 69 68 . . . . 2 1 92 
" 1 903 . . . . . . 1 3.50 79 . . . 1 758 " 1 904 . . . 1 0  62 . . . .  1 8 1 3  " 1 905 . . 1 538 8 1  15 2 1 87 
" 1 006 . . . . . 838 65 9 1 678 " 1907 . . . 678 56 14 1 559 
" J O OX . . . . 1 1 1 1  44 G 1 992 " l ! JOO 683 43 1 3  1 6 52 
.. l !J lO . . . 1 22:3 56 2 22 1 6  " 1 9 1 1 .  622 38 1 2  1 572 " 19 1 2 . . .5-J :l 1 5  1 8 1 689 
" 1 9 1 3 . . . . . . 376 . . . 5 1 4 52 
" l !l l  1 . . . . . . . . 364 10 1 6 1 4  . .  1 9 1 .3 . . . 530 * 23 1 358 . .  19 l!i . . . . . . . . . 380 * 3 1 6 1 4  
" 19 1 7 . . . . . 4 1 9 * 9 1 325 
. .  1 9 1 8 .  . . . . . 2 1H * 3 797 
" 1 9 1 9 . . . . .  . . t344 t 7 t l 609 " 1 920 . . . . . t390 .. 6 t2 1 28 
.. 1 92 1  . . . . t4 3 1  ** 4 t2385 " 1 922 . . . t494 •• 5 t l 595 
" 1 923 . . . . • 187 •• 1 '1[ 1 1 1 3 
" 1 924 . . . � 367 . . .  6 if 1294 . .  1 925 1 2& 1 . . . 1 0  •1 1 020 .. l 92fj . . � 499 . . . 1 1  �1 1 1 99 
" l !J 2 7 .  , 45.5 1 9  1[ 1 25 1  " rn2� • 379 (n ) 12 • 1022 ..  1 92!1 • :;00 (<:) 9 • J :l0·1 " rn:io • 722 f u) x • r n 1 7  
9 7  
1 1 0 . . . 
1 06 . . . . 






4 8  
3 .5  
2 5  











1 7  
2 
1 0 
1 3  
4 
27 
1 3  
1 















A l 7  
(B) 
c 1 5  
( D) 
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3 1 53 













1 1 5 1 5  
. . . .  t 1953 
. .  t25 1 8  
. . . .  t28 1 6 
· · · 1;;i� 
. � 1 6 6 1  
� 1 30 1  
. . . . . . . � 1698 
� 1 706 
. . . � 1 4 0 1  
. . . <' 1 864 
"[ 2239 
























1 7  
59 
1 1  
4 4  
1 3  
4 2  
60 
J O  
4 5 









. . . .  26 
A l 7  
(B) 






2 .5  
l.'i 
T I H• gu 1 1 1c �bo w u  a� shipplt<l in Dccc 1 1 1 Jx ·r pnor t o l U Hl mc!ud<·� t h:l;t ki l l�d in open season 
au<l  !-!h i pped by i:!JW< ' in l  p1 · r n 1 1t .  after t he sc•ason dosed , or left \\: 1th a t a x 1 dc:r 1 1 1 1st to be mounted 
The nbovo e t n t( • 1 1 11 ·nt  c ·ompi lrd f roru rc<'on l� kl 'pl  hy stat10n ag<- • n t s. 
* Cto:--Pcl t i n w  on ".:\ foosc u n t i l No-v c •mh( •f 1. l 9 1U .  
• Closed l i me on '. l oose ul l t i l  J u ly  9 ,  1p2.-, . , . . t Open . <'a�on on Df'< ·r,  0<'f o l w r  1 t o  :\1,ive 1! 1 L < · r  .!O, 1 n c l u:-- 1ve.  
Open F.-i ·n�on on ). foo�I' . ] u  ... t t 1 · n, dny�. rn '.' ovPn� b<'r,, 1 020: ()prn liw:i ·on on I ker, 0<' t nbc•r 1 1 ,  t o  � o vc ·n} l'H·r  .m, mrl usl\"f'" . . fA) O!wn .... c·a ... ou on ) f oo!--P . \ Bu l l ) , l U::. 7  o n l y ,  :\ o\·c· 1 1 1 ber 2 1  lO 2(j, J ndusn·e. ( n) C Q.'-o'.<·d t iwc o n  ) f oW·P 1 1 1  IO:?S. ... "r T • • tc)  ()pen !-<C•a .. on o n :\ l oo"'" (H u l l) , l H:!O. :\ ovc m lwr - ..> to ::\ ovember 30, rnclus1 vc . 
(V)  loH·d t i t 1 1 P  on � l oo�e. 
1 1 2  Camps 
Camp Wapiti 
" Where the road ends and 
the blctzed trc1il begins ' '  
Located on Lake Wapiti (Davis Pond) , wel l stocked with trout and 
salmon, in the deep woods, twelve miles from Patten and two miles 
from the highway. Good automobile road to the Camp and accom-
modation for cars.  
Picturesque log cabins for each party, equipped with open fires,  running 
water and electric lights. Cabins with bathrooms at additional rates. 
Essentially a family camp. 
FISHING 
CAMPING 
CANOE I NG 
HUNT I NG 
TRAMPING 
GARDEN 
C H I C KENS 
cows 
Parties arriving by sleeper from Boston will  be met at Sherman.  
Day train at Patten.  
Address communications to 
S .  G. MOREHOUSE 
Camp Wapiti 
Patten , Maine 
Please Ment ion B. & A . G u id e  i n  W r i t i n g  A d v e r t i sers 
Camps 
POINT OF PINE CAMPS 
ON UPPER S H I N  LAKE 
One of the best lakes i n  this vicinity for trout and landlocked salmon.  Clean,  
dry, wholesome log cabins for each party nestled amid stately evergreens i n  the 
heart of Maine's most picturesque region .  Accommodations for 40 people .  
FISH I NG - BOATI NG - SWI M M I NG - H I K I NG - CANOE I NG - HUNTING 
Sccison from ·1v f a )'  I to December I 
Catering to those who like the out-door l i fe and a real vacation with home 
comforts and a good table. Cabins with baths.  Easy to get to and yet in  the 
wilds of Maine. We meet a l l  trains when notified. Through highway for 
motorists, excellent garage facilities adjacent to camp. 
Send now for compl ete details ,  rates,  reservations,  bookl ets ,  and references 
G. F. ROOT, Manager Upper Shin Lake PATTEN, MAINE 
Please Mention B. & A. Gu ide i n  Writing Advertisers 
1 1 3  
114  Hotels - Camps 
T H E  I D E A L  V A C A T I O N  S P O T ! 
Squaw Mountain Inn 
<9n 9vloosehead .(ake 
One 1'. l i l e  frotn Ba ngor & Aroostook a n J  C a n a d i a n  Pac i fic R. H. Sta t i o n  
Right in  the heart of the Big Woods ! On the shores of majestic Moosehead 
Lake, one of the greatest inland bodies of water in  America , still unspoiled by 
the hand of man. And yet you' l l  find metropCJlitan standards of service, 
equipment and cuisine at Squaw Mountain Inn. Enjoy the table furnished 
with the very freshest eggs, milk, cream and vegetables from the Inn farm ; 
breathe deep of the air filtered through unbroken leagues of spruce, drink from 
the clear, natural running springs. Two mails daily. Telephone and tele­
graph service . 
Log Cabins, equipped with bathroom, hot and cold water, accommodates two, 
three or four guests, or even larger groups. 
U E A L  F J S I I I N G  
Salmon, trout and togue here are 
famous. Right in front of the 
hotel and in nearby streams.  
O l'. T DOO U I . J F E  
What a place t o  rest I 
What opportunities for strenuous 
sport ! . . .  NO HAY FEVER ! 
Meals served in main dining room. Afternoon tea 
during July and August. Music .  American plan.  
$5 .00 to $9.00,  write for special Fal l  and Spring rates. 
Tennis , Motor Boats, Rowboats and Canoes for hire 
SPORTY 9-HOLE GOLF COU RSE ON I N N  PROPERTY 
Fine auto road right to door.  Commodious garage 
O P EN l\lA y 2 1 ,.., t l o  OC'romm. I :> t h 
\\'l, ite for I l lumat"d Hook/et and Com/11.:tc Information 
ARTHUR A. CRAFTS, Prop . PHI LIP SHE R I DA N ,  Mgr . 
GREENVI LLE JUNCTION, M A I N E  
Pku e Ment ion B . & A .  G uide i n  W n t i n g Advtrt l!Wrs 
C a m p s  - S up p l i e s  
CAMP GREEN LEAF Moose����r l!�;.dMaine 
�en log cabins, wit h open fires,  running water ,  lavatories and flush toilet s ,  some have bat h ,  s i tuated �m Is la�d which is s i x  m i l e s  l o n g  and three m i l e s  wide, with  good t rai ls .  Bat hing and ten ms.  Mail boat dai ly except Sunday, connect ing  with t rains at Greenvil le Junction. Post c;>f-fice and long dist ance phone at camp. Not ed for i t s  togue, trout and salmon fishing.  Part ridge,  deer and bear hunting in  season . Motor boats ,  row boats and canoes for hire.  
Excellent  cuisine. Fresh Vege t a b l e s .  Mi lk  a n d  Crea m from l e s ted  cows.  H ay Fever unknown.  
Send for booklet and rate.'i. 
S U G A R  I S L A N D ,  M A I N E  W I L L I A M  C .  M E S E R V E Y  
Sanitary Supplies for Your Camp 
CORO-NOLEUM General Disinfectant and Fly Repellent 
WEST SAN I TARY SOAP DI SPENSER and LIQUID SOAP 
WEST SAN I TARY PAPER TOWELS 
Necessary for comfort in every camp 
Manufactured by 
WEST DI SINFECTING COMPANY 
New England Headquarters, 5 1 -5 2  Commercial Wharf, Boston, Mass. 
Branches in a l l  large cities 
There is No Better Quality 
C A N VA S  C A R  R O O F I N G ,  
C A B  C U R T A I N  C A N VA S, 
ROOFING AND SHI NGLES 
T H A N  1\ I U L E - I I I D E 
\. f a n u fa ct u rrcl 
by THE LEHON COMPANY 
44t h to 4 5 t h  STREET ON OAKLEY AVENUE, C H I CAGO, ILLINOIS 
Please Ment ion B. & A. Guide in Writing Adverti!lters 
1 1 5  
1 1 6  C a m p s  - S u p p l i e s  
Hotel 
1 83 2  
and Sporting 
on Moosehead Lake : 
Camps 
1 93 2  
For one hundred years four  generations have  made 
this  establishment a seques tered home for Summer 
Tourists .  Finest Trout and Salmon fishing,  and 
excel lent  hunting in their Seasons.  Write for book ­
l e t  to AARON CAPEN C APENS, ME.  
ffl F R E S H  as a Il  
M O U N TA I N  S P R I N G ! 
Coffee, l ike butter, mi lk and eggs, 
must be fresh. The date on every 
can of Chase & Sanborn 's Dated 
Coffee is your guarantee of 
absolute freshness . . .  rich , ful l ­
bodied flavor . . .  appet izing aroma.  
Your grocer receives frequent de­
l iveries of  Chase & Sanborn's 
Dated Coffee, the date of del ivery 
plainly stamped on the label . No 
can is allowed to remain on your 
grocer's shel f more than 10 days. 
Chase & Sanborn's Dated Coffee is 
always fresh as a mountain spring.  
Ask you,. grocer for a can today 
I I CHASE & SAN BORN'S  I I  . .  DATED CO FFEE . .  
Distributed by 
STAN D A R D B R A N DS I N C O R P O RATE D 
L U N K SOOS C A M PS 
Open the Year Around 
Lunksoos C amps are on the East Branch of the 
Penobscot River in the heart of a wonderful fish 
and game country.  Bathing,  boat ing ,  and moun­
tain cl imbing within easy reach. M any side 
t rips available.  H unting camps to let .  Camps 
reached by motor engine from Grindstone, also 
from Stacyvi l le ,  with buckboard, 8 miles. 
W I NT E R  SPORTS :-Skating , Skiing, Tobog­
g an Sliding,  Snow Shoein� ,  I ce Fishing. 
J >artlcs met n.t Htnt lon w t t b  team. 
1Vrilc for book/Cl 
H A R HY P. llOD G E llSON, STACY V IL L E ,  M E.  
GA UDET'S LAK ESI DE I N N  
ROC K WOOD Fift h Sea son M A I N E  
Located on the west shore o f  MOOSEHEAD LAKE, offers individual 
cottages with comfortable beds and pleasant rooms,  elect ric l ights, hot and 
cold water and open fireplaces . 
Inn located nearby where delicious meal s are served. 
A rest ful resort where you can enjoy fishing, boat ing ,  hiking,  etc.  
Easily reached over M aine Cent ral Railroad,  Bangor and Aroostook Rail ­
road , Canadian Paci fic Rai lroad, Coburn Steamboat Line or over Route 1 9 5 
from Jackman. 
Better plan and make reservations now for that long needed rest and recrea-
tion period . Folder on request . A. L. GAUDET, Proprietor .  
Plca•c M en t ion B . & A. G u ide in  Wri t ing  Advert isers 




A l l  t h e  conven­
iences of the city 
in the heart of 
the big woods 
S ITUATED on the shores of Moosehead Lake with  a magnificent combination of lake and moun­tain view, visible from every part of the  grounds, are grouped twenty log cabins, each one large enough to house a family comfortably, having two and three sleeping  rooms, l iv ing room and 
bath room, with modern plumbing and a continuous supply of hot and cold running water .  Electric 
l ights in  every building. A large main camp contains dining room to accommodate 1 00, a comfort­
able meeting room with fireplace, a l ibrary containing 1 000 volumes,  piano,  victrola .  The  dining 
room service and foods need no praise  from m e  here as W . 0 .  C .  became famous by attending 
properly to having the best foods procurable, cooked properly. Best T rout and Salmon fishing 
and ideal vacation conditions. Reached via B .  & A .  Rai lroad to  Greenvi l le  Jct . ,  thence by steamer 
to camp. Or by Maine Central Ry.  to Kineo Station, al l  trains bein g  met by launch. 
Descriptfrc booklet on requ est . 
FRANK A .  MacKENZIE,  Proprietor West Outlet , Maine 
M edway Station at M edway, M aine,  o n  Penobscot 's  West Branch 
• 




M E D W A Y  
W .  E N F I E L D  
M I LFORD 
VEAZ I E  
ELLSWORTH 
M AC H I AS 
E. M A C H I AS 
P E M B R O K E  
• 
LOW RATE HYDRO -ELECTRIC LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER 
Bangor Hydro-Electric Company 
Offi ces at 
M i ll inocket - Lincoln - Oldtown - Orono - Bangor - Ellsworth - Bar H a r bor 
H arrington - M achias - Eastport. 
Please M ention B. & A .  Guide in  Writing Advertisers 
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VACATION I STS 
Little Lyford Pond Camps gu arantee y o u  your 
l imit  of trout .  We have both fly and bait  
fishing in our ponds and strea m .  
E xcel lent food, fresh vegetables, mi lk  and eggs. 
I ndividual  cabins, main dining room.  
Best  of references. Booklet upon req uest . 
Open June 1 st .  
M acLEOD & C A L L  
Kokadjo, Maine 
FAMOUS S I NCE 1 86 5  
Shortly after  t h e  Civi l  W a r ,  t h e  fo mous 
iron impregnated waters  of t he Chairback 
region were discovered . On the  most im 
portant lake of this wonderful sect ion of  
Maine are  situated 
Long Pond Camps 
Ten cozy log cabins set at t he edge of a 
lake that abounds with s q u a r e-t a i l ed t r out 
and salmon. For the hunstman,  t h i s  section 
always furnishes the l imit in  thri l ls a n d  
ki l ls  of moose and deer . For t he heal t h ­
seeker, Long Pond C a m ps are idea l .  To  
ful ly  appreciate a l l  this  send  a postal t o ­
day for  the interesting book let describing 
t hese features. 
Long Pond Camps,  
RALPH E .  Y O R K ,  Prop. 
K A T A H D I N  I RON WOR K S  - - Maine 
u .  s .  Trade Mark,  W heel Truing Brake Shoe This Shoe Makes 
P A T E N T E D 
Your Tire True 
Does the work while the 
Locomotive i s  in service 
In use on the 8r1 11 gor c t: A roo8look 
Railroral 
Wheel Truing Brake Shoe Co. 
Detroit,  M ich . 
PERCY H E I L,NE R  & S ON 
C O A L 
i n ce 1 8 54 
PH ILADELPH IA, LAND T I TLE BUILDING 
NEW YO R K , 1 7  Battery Place S P R I N G F I E L D ,  Securit y Build ing 
R E A D I N G, Colonial T ru1t Bui lding BOSTON, A t l a n t i c  B a n k  Building 
UTICA, M ayro Bui lding C I N C I N N A T I ,  Union Trust Bui lding 
N O R FO L K ,  B u n k e rs T rust Bui ld ing 
Plu.1 \jt' Mull ion B. & A .  G u ide rn Writ i n g Advert i11er., 
Hotel - C a m p s  
P A C K A R D' S  C A M P S  
SOM ETIMES CALLED LAKE HOTEL AND COTT AGES 
A Fish i n g  Place fo r  R e a l  Sportsmen 
22 Cabins and Cottages. A l l  
with Bathrooms. Hot and 
Cold Spring Water. Central 
Dining Room. Open Fires. 
Salmon Fis hing 
o n  Sebec Lake, in  May, J=e an r l  
September, is pos i t ively good and  
t he F l y  Fish i ng for Black Bass is 
c la i med by m a n y  to eq ual M a i ne's  most famous Bass Lakes. There are a 
n u m ber of n earby Ponds and Streams w here the Trout Fishing is always good . 
You can l ive in a cab in and tak e meals at t he house, an ideal place for 
fam i l i es to spend t he sum mer . Tennis court for use of guests . Post-office 
and telephone i n  the house. Steaks,  Chops and Fish broiled over a Charcoal 
broiler. Booklet and rates on request. 
B. M. PACKARD & SON , SEBEC LAKE,  MAINE 
Telegraph Address : Sebec Lake, Maine.  I n  Piscataquis County 
Please Mention B. & A.  Guide in  Writing Advert isers 
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G R EAT N O RT H E R N  H OT E L, M i l l i n ocket,  Maine 
S l t u n tc<J u po n  t h e  'Vest B ru n e l l  o r  t h e  P< 'no bsrot I t .I ver c l ose to t h e  best h u n t i n g  a n d  f lsh l n i.c  rcg l ( ) n  
I n  � I a i n <.'. I n c l u d i n g  Rnl n h o w .  M l l l l n o r k r t ,  N a h rn a k a n t a .  a n d  Dcbsoon eag Lakes a n d  t h e  \Vest B r a n e h  
val lC' y .  S u r ro u n d ed by w o o d a  n n < I  Mt rcn. rn R ,  w i t h l\IL  J< at n h d l n ,  5 . 2 6 5  rt.  c l c va t l o n ,  t m m ed l a t r l y  to  
t l H• n o r t h .  
C : oo< I rou.ds r r o m  B oRt o n , t h ro rni- h  l 'o r t l n  .. n d ,  t h ro u g h  H n n gor,  a n d  a l o n g  t h o  bca u t J r u l  v a l ley or t he Penobscot J ti vc r  to M i l l l n ock< 't . An 1 1 1 t('rcst1 ng obJcct ! v e  to an a n t omob! le  t r f 1 ) . t.' 
J ·; x cc l l < ' n t  t ra i n  sNvlee b<'tWl'Cll H0Ht o 1 1  a n c l  M l l l l n o c l H · t . T h ro ui::;- h B l ee p i n g  c a rs on n i g h t t ru . l n s  an c l  
p a r l o r  ca r:-J o n  d tl. y  t ra l rn�. I ) . C .  H A Y N E S ,  M n n " ge r  
M c D o ugal l ' s  Cam p s  
The best lake and stream fishing t o  be found 
i n  Maine.  The surest section for Deer and 
Bird shooting .  Isolated with no other camps 
nearby, yet accessible at al l  t imes .  On the 
shore of beautiful Nahmakanta Lake,  reached 
by boat, canoe and short carries . 
Fine .,a /mon fi•h ino in Nah rnaka n la Lake 
Write for Book let to 
i\ IR S. R O B E RT Mc DOUC1\ L L  
NORCROSS, M E. 
PITTS BURGH STEEL FOUNDRY COR P .  
GLASSPORT, PA. 
· ·-· · 
Truck Side Frames Draft Arms Bolsters 
Locomotive and C a r  Steel C astings 
Pl en se M en t ion 8 .  & A . G u i d e  i n  W r i t i n g  Ad v er t i �ers 
C a m p s  
"In the heart of the Katahdin Country" 
YO R K ' S  TWIN PINE CAMPS 
R I G H T  U N D E R  FAMOUS M T .  K A T A H D I N  
Twin Pine Camps, on  Daicey Pond, 
offer in abundance all the attractions 
of the Maine woods-Magnificent 
scenery with the ever-changing view 
of Mt. Katahdin, easily ascended 
from these nearest located camps, 
fishing in the far-famed Sourdna­
hunk Stream and other waters, 
and hunting in the greatest game 
section of this noted forest expanse. 
Our table i s  renowned for its excep ­
t ional quality. Vegetables and dairy 
supplies from our own farm .  Our 
cabins and beds cannot be surpassed 
for comfort and horniness. Tele-
phone connections 




Trout and Salmon Fishing - Deer, Bear and Partridge Hunting ­
Canoeing - Mountain Climbing - Trails for Tramping ­
What more can be offered for a vacation in the woods? 
TWIN PINE CAMPS are reached via Greenvi l le  or Norcross 
011r ra[es: Cabin and hoard, $28.00 per week; less than one week, $5.00 
per day. Gu ide 's wages, $5.00 jJer day and board, $2. 50. 
Camp open al l  the year. References furnished . Write 
for circular and map and make early reservations .  
E .  L .  Y O R K  
GREENVILLE, ME. 
Pleo"le Mention B. & A.  Guide  in Wri l ing  Ad vertisers 
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C LIFFORD'S RAINBO W LAKE CA MPS 
KOKADJO, ME. ,  VIA GREENVI LLE 
We have excellent new cabins and accommodations for twenty-five guests, in the 
heart of Maine's finest trout fishing. All  the comforts of home. Running spring 
water, hot and cold, bath and flush, open fires, and a fine bathing beach. You are 
sure of a good catch every day in  our fifteen lakes and ponds. During May and 
June you will get trout from two and three pounds up to five pounds. Outlying 
camps at River for trout and salmon . 
We are the only public camp on Rainbow now. Will be glad to meet old or new 
Rainbow Lake patrons anywhere on the lake free of  charge, or will meet you at the 
garage and take you to camp over our new road by car and motor boat. No walking 
or buckboard riding. Call  the camps or garage via Greenville over G .  N .  P. Line 1 -3 .  
FRED CLI FFORD Write for Larae New 800/det KOKAJO, MAINE 
T H E  A N T L E R S  C A M P S  
Situated in  a grove of primeval pines, on a point jut t ing  into Jo Mary Lake,  in  an un ­
spoil7d wilderness, far enough from the traveled road to have preserved i ts  fishing and 
hunting. Reached by picturesque al l  water journey from Norcross .  Trout,  salmon, pickerel 
and white perch in  home lake and many fine ponds and wild streams, that are a sure fire 
parac:Iise for the fly-caster, are reached by well cleared, pict uresq ue trails. An  unspoiled 
�untmg country abounding in  deer, black bear and moose. Everything about the premises 
1s clean and sanitary. Vegetables from our own garden.  home-grown poul t ry and fresh eggs_  
'\'ri te for 13nnk let 
LEON E. POTTER Norcross , Maine 
K A T A H D I N SOU T H  B AS I N  A N D  C H I M N E Y  PO N D  
H tm<I colored ( 1 6  x �8 ) ,  frnm•d $.3 5 . 0 0  
THE CALL STUDIO Dexter ,  Maine 
MAINE WOODS 
H and Colored Phot ogra ph • 
Size. : 8 x J O  lo 24 x 36.  
Prices :  $ 5  to $35.  
Block and White M o l l e  
Pri n t s  
Sizes : 5 x 7 ( 6 ' ,  x 8 1, ) and 
6 x 8 (8  x l 0 ) .  Prices : 3 5 ,  
50 and 7 5  cents - sent on 
Memo, Deposi t of $5.00 or 
Sntisfoctory Re fere nces. 
l !J/iriol i 'hotoyravhcrs for Iii<  
Um1r1or ,\:;' • t roo.'ilook Jl . Ii . 
Plca•e Ment ion B . & A , Guide in Writ in11 Advt·rt ise" 
C a m p s  
FAMOUS KIDNEY POND CAMPS 
In the Katahdin Region 
Handy to twenty-three ponds. 
Good fly fishing all through the sea ­
son , also famous West Branch salmon 
pool where we have j ust completed 
a new camp, also outlying camp at 
Slaughter Pond - one of the beauty 
spots of Maine. Excellent table, 
fresh vegetables, eggs and milk from 
our own farm. Clean cabins, good 
beds, and all the comforts one would 
wish for in  the Maine woods. 
Late last Fall we completed a hunting 
camp on the West Branch which 
opens up an entirely new country , 
all  hard wood ridges, and we can 
safely state it is  without a question 
t he best deer and bear country left 
in the State of Maine. 
Make reservations early. Send for 
large i l lustrated booklet and map, 
which will give you all  desired in­
formation . 
Address 
BRADEEN & CLIFFORD 
K idney Pond Camps, Greenville, Me.  
Please Mention B .  & A.  Guide i n  Writ ing  Advert isers 
1 2 3  
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Ca noeing,  Boa t i n g ,  CYPHER'S CAMP O n  t. lte  West Bra nch B a t h i ng, Tram[Jing of Pe no bscot. 
Fish ing : Square tail  trou t ,  salmon, lake trou t ,  pickerel , white  perch. Ice fishing.  H u nting : 
Deer, bears, partridge, ducks,  and moose. Individual ,  clean. comfortable cabins accom ­
modating parties from 2 to 8 . Branch camps 5 to 8 miles from home camps in wonderful fish 
and game country. Through Pullman service from Boston to Mil l inocket . 12 miles from 
railroad . 4 miles from automobile by 3 2 - foot Cabin Cruiser. Send for booklet and references 
for more detai l  about food and camps. Open May I .  Closed Jan. I 5. 
Address Mil l inocket, Maine A fter January ! st ,  43 Orne Street,  Worcester, M ass . 
A Home C R M 11  k M Service rn i t /i A t m osJ>lierc HARR y L. YPHE ' i inoc et, e. Plea m 1·c 
Fresh Mil k .  Eggs and Veget ables New England Telephone Service 
Esta b l i shcJ 1 874 l n c o r porated 1 89 3  
T. B. DA VIS ARMS CO., PORTLA N D  M A I N E  
Jobbers o f  
Gu n s, R i fles,  Revolvers,  A m m u n i tion , Fish i n g  Tac k l e, Snow hoes and S k i s  
General Distributors of Stevens, Remington, Wi nchester a n d  Savage Rifles. Winchester and 
U . M .C . Amm unition, Sport ing and Blasting Powder, Dynamite.  
DIXON'S I N DUSTR T A L  � I LIC/\ G R A P l l l  rE PAINT 
pro recrs r h e  bridges,  i ro n  fences,  r an k s ,  roofs ,  ere ,  o f  r h e  
Uangor & A roosrook R a i l road . Dixon ' s  Pa i n e  i s  r h e  l ong ­
est service a n d  t h ere re t h e  most econom ical  protec ror .  
J O  E P H D I X O N  C R U C I B L E  C O . 
JERSEY C IT Y ,  N E W  J E RSE Y 
I ... r :ih l ;  .. hcd I '12 7 
Pl ca!\c M en t ion B . & A. G u iciC' in W 1 i t i n g  Advert isers 
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KATAHD I N  VIEW CAMPS 
On West Branch of Penobscot 
VACATI O N  D E LI G H T S  
F I S H I NG .  ' l ' o � u e ,  P i c k e rel  a n d  P e r c h  I n  D c b sco n e a i:.i  Dead w a t c r .  J"l y fi s h i n f,t  e n t i re s e a s o n  
for T ro u t  a n d  S a l m o n .  H U N T I N G .  D e c a- ,  Bea r a n d  P a r t r i d � c .  R E C R E A T I O N .  C a ­
n oc i n J.t ,  \Voods T rn m ps ,  M o u n t a i n  C l i m b i n g .  B R A NC H  C A M P S .  A t  Fos s ,  K n o w l t o n  
a n d  F i r-s t  Debsco n c a g  L a k e s .  
n om c  ca m ps m i d w a y  between Pock w o c k a r n us a n d  Debsconcag F a l l s .  R eached fro m Norcross, 1 2  
m i les b y  steamer,  8 m i l es b y  ca n oe. A li:io rea c h ed b y  a u t o m o b i l e  from M i l l i n ocket. B y  previous ar­
ra n g e m e n t  parties w i l l  be met at H . i pogcn us D a m  a n d  transport ed to o u r  cam ps. I n d i v i d u a l  C a b i n s  
w t t h  o p e n  f ireplaces. l•'rcah veget a b l es.  m i l k ,  c�gs n . n d  berries i n  sC 'aso u .  
L o n g  D ist a n ce Telephone F .  M .  P I T M A N ,  M I L L I N OC K ET ,  M E .  W r i t e  f o r  I Jooklct  
Girls ' Clubs 
Bangor 
Young Women 's  
Christian Association 
new building 
1 74 Union St . 
Residen ce 
�m �� 
"TA I LO R- M A D E" FO R S O C O N Y L A N D 
S O  C O N Y  
SPEC I A L GASOL I N E  P L U S  ET H Y L  
D E-WA X E D  M OT O R  O I L  
125  
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y O F  N E W Y O R K ,  I N C .  I 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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SPORTSMAN ! 
Ever feel your hair raise or had a great thril l  run up your spine? You will 
i f  you hunt with me or one of my guides at my chain of  camps in the great 
virgin wilds of Aroostook County and have a big bear or lordly buck poi nted 
out to you. My camps are located in a virgin forest which ru ns back for more 
than 200 m iles without a single break and here i s  bear and deer for a l l .  I a lso 
have some of the finest lake and stream fishing that can be found. 
B fore making reservations e lsewhere s e what I have to off r .  Write for 
my free, 40-page i l l ustrated camp booklet ; its worth seeing,  and let me refer 
you to people in  your own State or City who have fished or hunted at my camps. 
The above photos will show you t he sport t hat awaits you. These were taken 
season of 1 93 1 .  
Address V. E.  LYNC H ,  ASHLA N D ,  M A I N E  
Please M ontion B. & A.  G u ide i n  Writ ing  Ad vertisers 
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Big Machias Lake 
A ROOSTOOK COUNTY 
Camps 






252 sq. miles 
of M a i n e ' s  
virgin forests .  
Moose, Deer, 
Bear, Duck, 














Canoe i n g, bat h i n g  a n d  h i k i n g .  The best of fly fi s h i n g  for t rou t .  
Twen ty-on e s i n g l e  a n d  double c a b i n s ,  al l  fu r n i s h e d .  
Good gu ides,  good cooks, good canoes.  
Te l e p h o n e  .. "tv fa i l  Se r v i c e  
John F. McGowan Ashland, Maine 
Umcolcus Sporting Camps 
GOOD HUNTI NG 
DEER ,  BEAR , and PARTRIDGE 
PLENTIFUL 
Best of TROUT FISHING in 
Aroostook and Penobscot Waters 
,. 
ALMON CuRRIER,  Proprietor 
O X B O W  M A I N E  
HARVEY STEEL 
W R I T E  FOR OUR STOC K L I ST OF ST E E L  P R O DUCTS 
ART H UR C. HARVEY CO. 
A L LSTON D I S T R I CT BOSTO , M ASS. 
Please Ment ion B. & A . G u i d e  in W r i t i n g  Ad vertisers 
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McNALL Y BROTHERS' SPORTING CAMPS 
BIG FISH LAKE RED RIVER - CARR POND - CHASE LAKES 
Fishing - Hunting - Canoeing - Tramping - Bear and Bobcat Running 
Those who seek magnificent scenery, unfreq uented wil derness, splcnded sport , 
with comfortable camps in the midst of it a l 1 ,  wi l l  be wholly s atisfied with our camps. 
Jlnokfrt o n d  pnrticitlars or,  applicat ion 
W. P. McNALL Y,  Proprietor ASHLAND, MAINE 
HERE 'S WHAT SOME OF OUR FRIENDS 
THINK OF " I N  THE MA I NE WOODS " 
The following are extracts from letters received regarding this publication : 
"Your booklet is excel lently gotten up and I was at once struck with the 
thoroughness and painstaking manner in which the Railroad Company edited 
this guide book.  I bel ieve such a book must take a long time to edit . " 
+ + + + 
"Have j ust been looking over my last year's copy of your book ' In  the 
Maine Woods' and I can honest ly say that my trigger finger is  itching, and I 
will  be counting the weeks now, and a little later the days, and then the hours, 
until I am on my way to the most wonderful spot in the East : the great and 
glorious Maine Woods. " 
+ + + 
" I  want to thank you sincerely for your kindness in sending me a copy of 
your book let , 'In the Maine Woods, ' which came to me like a breath of  the 
pines of my native State. I t  is  packed full  of matter that is  interesting to me 
and I cert ainly hope for another trip to Northern Maine . "  
+ + + + 
"Your book is the most alluring invitat ion that can be extended to a stranger 
to visit the best place on earth ."  
Plca•c M ent ion B . & A .  G u i d e  i n  W r i t i ng Ad vert isern 
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EAGLE LAK E  CAMPS - ASSEMBLY ROOM 
There  is no better spot in Maine  for fishing  and hunting. Waters are  famous for record 
trout and salmon ; fty fishing all summer. Surrounding country abounds in  deer, bears, few 
moose and game birds. 
Eagle Lake Camps are a 
model woods resort. Electric 
l ights and running water in  all 
cabins. Eleven cabins with 
baths. Al l  conveniences are 
provided without the loss of 
real Woodsy Rustic Charm. 
Two l arge motor boats and 
canoes for the use of guests . 
Camps are reached by motor 
boat six miles from Eagle Lake 
rai lroad station. 
Northern Maine is famous 
for its  cool nights,  dry and in­
vigorating atmosphere, l aden 
with health-giving qual ities 
from the pine and balsam 
forest. Private cabins with 
baths ; also large,  spacious 
dining room and office. 
HUNTERS ! 
For eleven years I have been 
with these camps. Every 
hunter who has spent a week 
t o  ten days with us has taken 
his deer allotment home. We 
have five outside camps in  dif­
ferent directions from the main 
camp. Our camps command 
J OO square miles of hunting 
ground. 
Eagle Lake is  18 miles long 
and as deep as 1 2 5  feet .  Big  
Fish Portage and St. Froid 
Lak�s,  and a l l  Red River lakes 
flow into it from one side. 
Long Lake, Mud Lake, Cross 
Lake and Square Lake flow 
into it from the other side. It is 
screened, and we claim as good 
early fishing as any place and 
better Summer fishing than 
any place for Salmon. 
M rs. Saul Michaud 
Director a n d  Manager 
EAGLE LAKE, ME. 
Please Mention B. & A.  Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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Bl'g  Houston Camps si.tuated on B ig  Houston L a k e ,  o n l y  t hree m i l e s  from .K atah­d 1n  I ron Works. Can be reached q uickly and easily, yet 
are secluded and quiet .  Comfortable,  a t tractively furnished cabins,  excellent home cooking. 
mountain scenery of noted beautY . Trout fishing in streams and numerous ponds unrivaled, 
Famous hunting region . 
Write for booklet to 
W. L. A R N OLD, Prop. KATAH D I N  I RON WORKS,  M a i n e  
THE AM ERICAN FORK AND HOE CO. 
CLEVELA N D ,  O H I O  
R A I LW A Y  A P P L I A NCES D I V N . S P O RTI N G  GOODS DIV N .  
Stead Rai l  A n c hors True Te m pe r  Steel Rods 
R a i l  Joi n t  S h i m s  Al Foss Baits  
Safety Rai l  Forks T ru e  Tem p e r  Stee l Bows 
New En g l a n d  Represe n t a t i v e  
F. C.  STOWELL, 1 6 1  Devonsh i re St . ,  Boston 
For good LAUN D R Y  WOR K  of any kind try 
B A NG O R  S TE A M  L A U N D R Y COM P A N Y  
Tel.  3829 
P ro m p t a t te n t i o n  g ive n to tele­
p h o n e  c a l l s  and p a rc e l  post  work 
1 2 5  Fe r n S t reet  B A N GO R ,  M A I N E 
Pl ease Ment ion B. & A Guide in Writ ing Ad vert i sers 
C a m p s  - Supplies  
Individual cabins with  private baths  and electric l ights 
HEALD POND CAMPS 
An ideal spot for quiet rest ,  good fishing for trout and salmon, good trails to outlying ponds 
and mountains 
Three miles off Quebec highway : good automobile road to camp for tourists . 
Elevation, 1 ,600 feet . Write for booklet 
OMER G. ELLIS JAC K MAN, MAINE 
O p e n  � l ay 1 .) lo Nov . 1 5  
N. H .  BR AGG & S ONS 
HEAVY HARDWARE 
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIE 
IRON AND STEEL 
RADIO SUPPLIES 
Galvanized and Black Sheets Both Flat and Formed for Roofing and Siding 
Concrete Reinforcing Bars and Concrete Waterproofing 
7 4 - 8 6  BROAD STREET BANGOR, MAI NE 
PA I NTS 
B A Y  S T A T E  
VARNISHES E NAMELS STA I N S  
a n d  LACQUERS F O R  EVERY PURPOSE 
M A D E  BY 
WADSWORTH HOWLAND & CO . ,  Inc .  
1 4 1  FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON 
Portl and Branch , 1 5  MON U MENT SQ. 
f )mfu8 1 1 1 1 < 1 1Jr1 1 11cht8 i1 1  T'r i11 cipal Cilic8 
Please Mention B.  & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
1 3 1  
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FOR T H E  I DEAL VACATION 
FOR GOOD H U N T I NG AND F I S H I NG CAMP MOOSEHORNS 
On Litt le  Seboeis Lake, 2 0  minutes by canoe from Packard's  Station, offers you everything to 
be desired.  As a vacation land,  t here is no better spot in  al l  Maine.  Here the t ired business man,  
as wel l  as the young folks,  may absorb the healthfu l ,  inv igorating atmosphere of the pine and 
balsam forests while enjoying the pleasures of canoeing,  hiking and fishing.  Early brook trout 
fishing here at home camp, excellent square tai l  trout fishing all summer at  outlying cam p ;  good 
lake fishing.  Deer and small  game abundant ; partridge and duck shooting good . Guides furnished 
at reasonable rates. 14 separate sleeping lodges, al l  comfortable and cosy, some completely fur­
nished for housekeeping.  Large dining hall and recreation room. Parties met at Packard's Station 
on arrival of B.  & A.  trains,  when notified in  advance. Telephone connection . Camps open entire 
year. Rates reasonable. It  would be a pleasure to send our booklet - a post card request will 
bring it. 
G .  R AYMOND NOYES, Prop. P.O. Address, C A M P  MOOSE HO R N S ,  Via BROWNVILLE,  M E . 
F A M O U S  C A M P Pl ! O E N I X , 
On o u rd n a h u n k  Lo1 k e  
Offers 
T H E  B E ST H U N T I N G A N O  Fl H I N G O P P O RT U N I T I E S  I N  M A I N E. 
C O M FORTA B L E  C A B I N S ,  O U T L Y I N G  C A M P , G L D ES, C A N O ES, A N D N U M E H O S N E A R B Y  W A T E R ' TO G I V E  V A I U ETY . 
We c la i m  t h e  hc!!.t S u rn ml"r l l y ft .,h i r\ g" i n  M a i n e  for brook a n d  l a k e  t r o u t . 
Ca m ps a rc reach e d  fron:l G ree n v i l l e  v j a  J l i poj.!c n u s  Dain o v e r  t u r n p i k e  road . 
C H A H L E ' D A I S E Y  & O N Write {0 1· 0 1 t r  booklet G R E E N V I L L E ,  M A I N E  
Please Mention B & A .  Guide i n  Writ ing Advert iscra 








Write for il lustrated booklet 
with map. 
R a r e  $4.00 per Day 
C H A R L I E M a c D O N A L D ,  S H ER M AN, M E. 
CHADWICK 'S CAMPS 
133 
Situated o n  First West Branch Pond 
A quarter-mile  walk brings one to 
Second West Branch Pond and Third 
is reached by boat . Excel lent trout 
fishing in  al l  th ree ponds ,  also plenty 
of game. A pl ace to delig h t  the 
sportsman and also those wishing 
a rest; a l i brary of over 150 books.  
For BoDk./11 and 01b1r imform(lrion, wri11 to 
F. W. CHADWICK, Prop . 
KoKA D-JO,  M AINE  
S T R O N G H O L D  
AN EXCLUSIVE CAMP FOR BOYS 
Special Trip to Mt.  K atahdin - Coast Trips - Horseback Riding 
All Crafts  - Nature Lore - Tutoring 
Finest Accommodations - Limited to 3 5  - Ages 7 to 19,  Special Junior Group 
GREAT MOOSE LAKE CAMPS 
For Adults - Splendid Fishing - Boating - Mountain Trips, etc. 
Make applications early as  accommodations l imited 
Private R . R .  Station on Camp Property Moderate Rates both Camps 
Write for De.a ils - State which Camp o r  both 
E D W A R D  L . K A R A M ,  Director - S T R O NGHOLD - D ept.  M . ,  Pittsfield,  M aine 
Please Ment ion B. & A.  Guide in  Writ ing Advertisers 
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FRASER'S INLET CAMPS 
ON SQUARE LA K E  
FOR A REAL WOODS VACATION 
F a r t h es t  N o r t h  of a n y  Spor t i n g  C am p s  i n  t h e  U n i t ed S t a t es 
FISHING that makes glad the angler's heart may be enjoyed on 
famous Square Lake and on seven 
other connecting waters all re­
nowned for the fine sport they offer.  
Trout, salmon and tog ue.  Good 
fly fishing in May and September. 
Salmon pool at the camps 
HU N T I N G  that cannot be beaten in  all  the Aroostook country can 
be had i n  the great game section 
surrounding the Inlet Camps loca­
t ion.  Deer and bear for the big 
game devotee and the best of 
partridge and duck shoot ing for the 
gunner. 
There is no finer wcat ion .1/10t in  al l  the M a ine Woods L lwn llL In let Camj>s 
Runn ing wma and />ri t 'l l le hath.1 
There i s  an unusual opport unity for canoeing and the Thoroughfare between 
Square and Cross Lakes is especial ly  favorable for women and amateurs. 
Our I look let C J  iw.1 Deca i led Informat ion 
GORDON FRASER , Square Lake,  GUERETTE , MAINE 
Pleo"'c Ment ion B. & A G u ide in W ri t i n g  Advcrt i� rs 
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TOGUE POND CAMPS - in the shadow of Mt. Katahdin 
KATA I I D I N  FROM TOGUE POND 
B E A G T l J« ( � L L Y  s l t u a t C'C1 h(' t W C'C 'n r p pC'r a n d  Low(•r Tog-ul' Ponds. nc1 1 g h t f u l  bath i n g :  brach runs hy t h r  door o r  eath cabi n .  Lxcc l l c n t  ,· i ew o r  � 1  t. K n t u h d i n  rrom p i a z z as o r  a l l  cabins.  O u r  c a b i n s  a r e  a l l  new nnc l  nrr kept r ! f •an.  Nra rrst S J lOrt l n g  ca m ps to J< a t a h d l n  o n  B a s i n  P o n d  A t ) l )a l a c h l u n  Tra i l ,  also o u r own 
t ra i l ,  w h ich ls t h < '  short rst w ay t o  t h e  s u m m i t  o f  J< u t a h < l i n . Transportat i o n ,  food . gu ides, c a m p i n g  o u t f l ts 
f n r n l.-;hf'd for l\1 0 1 1 n t a i n  p1 t rt l r� . O n e  dcsl r l n �  H < •Ht ,  H < 'rrra t l o n .  Fish i n g ,  H u n t i ng ,  l l i k l n � .  Canoeing or .l\ l o u n ­
t a l n  C ' l l m hi n g  w i l l  t w  c l l ' l ! g h t cd w l t h  1'og uc Pondt1. \'Ny rrw plurrH In M n. i n c  eq u n t  o u r  loru. t lo n  - ben.utHu l sc< 'nery, ba.t l l t n g  l }rachr-s n n d  n u m erous short t r i ps from cam p  o v C'r 20 ponds w i t l 1 i n  a m i l r s  of C'fi rn p .  \Ve h a v e  
o u r  o w n  �arc l r n ,  rows a n d  hens t o  1rn p p l y  o u r  tabl< '  w i t h  Vl·J.{<'tahl c •s. m i l k  a n d  fresh egg::;, C a n  be reached b y  
a u t o  1 8  m i les r r o m  1\ l l l l i nockct. New E n g l a n d  t c l c p h o nC' c o n n C'rti o n �  
T I'ritcfor booklet dcscrlbino o u r  cam v s  a n d  s u rro u n d i n g  rounrry. 
Booklet otrcs rates, guides' u·avni, t r a nsportntion cllflruc.s. ftc. 
R .  I I .  C R AW FO R D ,  Manager Box 3 0 8 ,  M i l l i nocket ,  M a i ne 
' ' F R A N K L I N S ' '  
Wri t e  for · 
i n fo nn a �  
t i  o n .  
Moucl  M 
Wood-burning 
Firepl aces for 
H o m es ,  Camps 
and Cottages . 
WOOD & B I S H OP CO. 
Bangor, M a i n e  
PERRY W HITNEY LUMBER CO. 
1 48 STATE STR E ET, BOSTON 
ALL R A I L  
M A I N E  
CANADIAN 
l , UM R E R  CARGO 
WEST COAST 
SOU T H E R N  
Please Ment ion B. & A.  Guide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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ROCKA BEMA CAMPS 
On Rockabema Lake, Maine  
Take a n  exclusive vacation in seclusion . 
Excellent fishing for trout and salmon i n  
Rockabema, a n d  trout fishjng in surround­
ing ponds. Big game and birds plent ifu l .  
Camps reached b y  automobile from Oak­
field,  thirteen miles,  and two miles  by tote 
road. Most desirable place for large or 
small parties. Comfortable , separate 
camps. 
Apply early for open dates. 
P. O. Add ress 
ARTH U R  C. F. COB U R N  
R .  F.  D .  N o .  1 Smyrna Mil ls ,  M aine 
TO S ERVE YOU 
a n d  the Agent 
who handles 
y o u r  i n s u r ­
a n c e  t h e r e  
a r e  1 2 , 0 0 0  
S a l a r i e d  
E m p l o y e e s  
i n  t h e  8 5  
B r a n c h  Olf ­
fices and the 
Home Office 
at Hartford, 
Connecticu t .  
THE TRAVELERS 
The Travelers Insurance Company 
The Travelers Indemnity Company 
The Travelers Fire Insurance 
Company 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
GR EAT POND SPORTING CAMPS 
Individual log cabins in  evergreen 
growth ,  on the shore of Great Pond 
- one of the most beauti ful lakes 
in  Maine. Easily reached by auto 
and motor boat . Eight m iles from 
any other sport ing camp. Excellent 
hunting, fishing and canoeing. 
Camps to accommodate any size 
party. Delightful bathing beach,  
300 feet long,  60 feet wide ,  within a 
few feet of the camps. Lake and 
brook fishing.  Beautiful wood 's  
trails. Deer season November 1 st 
to December 1 5th.  Excellent deer 
and bird hunting. 
Our own vegetable garden , cows, 
chickens and eggs . Pure spring 
water. Large new dining room, with 
huge rock fireplace, where you wil l  
enjoy the magnificent view of the 
lake, and the best of service and food.  
Large assembly hal l ,  with  rock fire­
place, radio and victrola .  Tele­
phone. Send for descriptive booklet . 
G U Y  P. PATT E R SO N  
Northern Hancock County,  
Aurora ,  M ai ne.  
The Thomas hand-made THOMAS RODS sport . Made of the finest split bamboo fishing rod bamboo, l ight,  resil ient,  
has been made perfect to meet both perfectly jointed and balanced. In the 
the all round and the various special Thomas rod the acme of perfection 
requirements of the modern angling has been obtained. 
Send for our interest ing booklet T H O M A S  R O D  CO. 1 68 Pa rk St . ,  Ba n gor,  M a i n e  
Blake,  Ba r rows & B row n ,  I n c .  I N S U RANCE 
5 1  H a m m o n d  Street ,  B a n gor,  M a i n e  OC EAN TRAVEL 
Plca•e Ment ion B. & A G uide in Writing Advert isers 
C a m p s 
Your v acation home in M aine 
1 2th Season M A Y N A R D ' S  C A M P S  24 Cabins 
Rockwood ( Kineo Station) , Maine 
Located in the centre of  the Moosehead Lake Region, only 3 miles from 
Mt.  Kineo, and known from coast to coast for its wonderful Trout and Salmon 
fishing-considered the best in Maine. Moose River, Moosehead and Brassua 
Lakes, 1 00 ponds and streams are your fishing waters. (Trout in all of them. )  
Our Camps are recognized b y  authorities a s  one o f  the most popular,  unique 
and outstanding Public camps in Northern Maine. 
Here you will find all the conveniences and service of an up-to -date hotel 
(without that woodsey charm being taken away) .  
Every cabin is  screened, has  a comfortable porch ,  2 to 5 rooms each,  electric 
lights, Simmons' mattresses, hot and cold water and bath. 
The Main Camp has ten rooms, dining room, lounge and open fire ; library 
of 1 000 volumes, radio, piano, and games for rainy days. 
Plenty of wild life and outdoor sports .  
We serve only good wholesome food, properly prepared. 
An abundance of home.grown vegetables, and our own milk and cream. 
All our water comes from never-failing tested springs.  
By AUTO : leave Quebec Highway at Jackman, Maine, 27 miles to camp, 
over good gravel road. By TRAI N :  Bangor & Aroostook R . R. , to Greenvil le ,  
Jct . ,  thence by steamer. Or Maine Central R.  R .  to Kineo Station. 
Let us send you our camp folder, containing ful l  information, pictures and 
maps. 
Rates $4.50 to $6.00 a day, American plan . Open May 1 st to October 1 5th .  
Address : WALTER H. MAYNARD, Proprietor 
Around this cheery fi replace in the m ain lounge, the day'• sport is retold.  
Please Ment ion B .  & A .  Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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Wissa ttaquoik and Hathorn Pond Camps 
Ready for R ussel l  Pond R ussell Pond 
TROUT T H AT RUN TO S I ZES FROM ' POU N D  TO TWO POU N DS 
WET OR D R Y  FLY F I S H I N G  I N  L A K ES OR ST R E A M S  
S U M M E R  O R  W I NT E R  
MOUNTA I N  C L I M B I N G  
W ISSAT T A Q U O I K  L A K E  C A M PS OPEN 
T H E  E N T I R E  Y E A R  
Can be reached from Stacyvil le by buckboard o r  saddle horses, or b y  canoe from Grind­
stone, or via  Mi l linocket by auto 22 miles, the  remaining 1 0  miles by saddle horse . 
The very best of fly fishing in numerous ponds from May J S  to September I S .  E xcellent 
huntin g ;  K atahdin, Wissattaquoik,  Pogy, Traveler, Turner and Russell Mountains easily 
reached from Wissattaquoik Camps. Wriic fo r Book lets.  
W .  F .  T R AC Y  STACYVILLE,  M A I N E  
G O O D  T H I N G S  T O  E A T  
AT 
S u nbeam Bakery 
4 2  CENTRAL STREET ,  BANGOR, ME. 
B. & A. Din ing Car Linen 
DONE B Y  
Ne w Franklin Laundry 
B R E W E R ,  M E .  PHON E :  3303 
Plea�c M ention B. & A.  Guide in Writ ml{  Advert isers 
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BANGOR 
I s  the "jumping 
off place" for the 
Maine Woo ds 





Bri ng your "woods appet ite" and enjoy our famous meals.  
We welcome you i n  your woods clothes and have fishing and hunting l icenses 
for your convenience. 
BANGOR is  i n  the m idst of Woodcock ,  Partridge and Black Duck shooting 
and the Atlantic Salmon rise to the fly  at  the famous Bangor Salmon Pool ,  
only one mile from the 
BANGO R HO USE 
JO H N  M .  W O O DS & CO M PAN Y 
EAST CAM B R I DGE, MASS.  
- · 
HARDWOODS , WH ITE PINE , MAHOGANY 
AND VENEERS 
R. B. DU NN ING & CO . 
54 to 68 B R O A D  ST R E ET 
BANGO R MAINE 
D E A L E R S  J N  
Seed s,  Ha rdware,  Pa i n ts,  Po u l t ry and Da iry S u pplies, 
B u i l d ers' ,  Pl u m b i n g ,  Hea ting,  E l ec trica l and Wa ter Supplies 
R A D IO  A N D  R A D IO  S U P PL IE S . 
Please Mention B . & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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THE PINE T R E E  CAMPS, Long Pond 
T hese camps have j ust  been built  and are located o n  the shore of  beau tifu l Long Pond which 
i s  a chain of ponds nine miles long. The camps are eight miles fr01n Jackman vi l lage and are 
on the new state road running from Jackman to Moosehead Lake. 
The sleeping camps are built  of logs with a large porch in front and are arranged to accom­
modate from two to four people .  Each camp has its own bathroom with hot and cold water. 
There i s  one l arge dining room which is  very attractive, giving a beautifu l view of the Lake.  
The camps have electric l ights and are supplied with spring water. The table is  of the very 
best, being furnished with fresh poultry, meat and eggs, and our own vegetables. 
We have fine trout and salmon fishing through the whole season. We have thirty miles of 
waterway for canoeing and boating of al l  kinds, and from these camps one can cover a large 
section of the country either by canoe or automobile. 
The room wil l  be limited this season, so make your engagemen t s  for the summer early and 
you will  make no mistake. 
For further information write for booklet and prices. 
FRED H E N D E R SO N ,  Prop. Box 75, Jackman, Maine  
THE OXWELD 
RAILROAD SERVICE CO.  
Uni t  o f  Union Ca1·bide a rHl Ca 1·hou 
CorJ>orat ion 
Linde Oxygen 
Prest -0-Lite Acetylene 
Oxweld Apparatus and Supplies 
Union Carbide 
Carbic 
Carbic Flood Light 
Car I nspectors ' Lamps 
Haynes Stellite High Abrasive 
Welding Rod 
CARBIDE AND CARBON BLDG. 
C H I CAGO 
CARB I DE AND CARBON BLDG. 
N E W  Y O R K  
The "BUFFALO" 
Bottom Rod Support 
Meeting A .  R.  A.  Requirements .  
Loop held by friction . 
Obstructions swing it clear. 
No bending or binding. 
Made to fit any channel. 
Permitting free brake movemen t . 
Folds up for channel removal .  
BUFFALO BRAKE BEAM CO. 
N E W  Y O R K  BUFFALO 
B I LLS OF LADING 
We are the largest producers of Bi l l s  of Lading 
in New England. 
You r inquiries are solicited . 
A. T. H O W A R D  C O M P A N Y  of BOSTON 
Located a t  9 KNAPP ST R E ET 
T · I .  I I A N coc k 8770 
Printers of Business Forms S ince 1 896 
Please M ention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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ATTEAN CAMPS, Jackman, Maine 
21 separate cabins, al l  with baths. 1 00 
m iles of territory .  75 m iles of river and 
stream Fly and bait fishing.  17 trout 
ponds. 6 outside camps for fishermen 
and hunters. 
Write for Booklet and Map 
RUEL E. HOLDEN ,  Prop . 
CROCK ER LAKE CAMPS 
J AC K M AN ,  M A I NE 
Auto road,  Route 20 1 ,  six miles to camp. A splendid lake right at our camp 
door, well stocked with salmon, square tailed t rout, and rainbow trout. Located 
in the best deer, bear and partridge country to be found in Maine. We control 
24,000 acres for the exclusive use of our guests. 
All  camps have bath, hot and cold water, electric lights, comfortable Simmons 
bed and mattresses,  good food, including fresh vegetables and plenty of milk 
and cream. 
Our i l lustrated booklet gives full particulars and is  sent for the asking.  
G.  L. HAGGAN, Proprietor JAC K MAN, ME. 
STANDARD STEEL CAR CORPORATION 
GENERAL OFFICES: PITISBURGH, PA., Frick Building 
B R A N C H  OFFICE : C H I CAGO, 7 9 E .  A d a m s  S t . ,  N E W  Y O R K ,  52 Vanderb i l t  A ve. 
W OR K S: BUT L E R ,  PA.,  H A M M O N D, I N D.,  B A LT I M O RE, M D. ,  ST. PAUL, M I N N .  
Steel and Composite FREIGHT CARS 
All Steel PASSENGER EQUIPMENT 
STEEL CAR UNDERFRAMES, TRUCKS 
BOLSTERS, B R A K E  B EA M S, ETC. 
Capacity 50,000 Ca rs per a n n u ln I n q u i ries solici ted 
E. H. LAD D  : : Brownville, Maine 
Manufacturer and Dealer i n  
W H I T E  P I N E ,  S P R U C E  L U M B E R ,  P I N E  A N D  SPRUCE 
LAT HS,  AL 0 PULPWOOD, SPRUCE 
A N D  P I N E  CLAPBOARDS 
M i l l s at  Pe rk i n s  S iding B & A Railroad 
Please Mention B. & A.  Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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Katahdin Lake Camps-At the foot of M t. Katahdin 
MT. K AT A l l O ! N  J1 R O M  K ATA l lO I N  L A K E  
C amps newly opened to  the p u bl ic  after seven years a s  a private  club.  
U n cxccl lcd J a k e  a n < l  stream t r o u t  fishing - f o r  tho Fisherman.  Y H arc l  to brat, d e e r ,  partric lgo and bear 
h u nting - !or t b c  J f u n tcr. T Oprn roM l s a n d  wel l bl nzcd trai ls ,  with 1 at n h d l n ,  Turn er a n d  narnard M ts .  
nearby - t o r  the H i ker nnd 1\C o u nta l n Cl im ber. T Com ror t a b l c  cabi ns, goo<l rood . excel lent bat h i ng beaches 
a.nd seclusion - tor t h e  nest 8C('kcr. T \V l l d  l i re s t u d i es o r  game, especial l y  moose anti d eer, among wonder� 
f u t  scenery - for t h e  Cam era H u nter . T \V hatcvcr you l o ng r r J n  a woods vacation - we can su p p l y ,  
noo K l ot n.nd referen ces o n  req uest. 




Ni i l l  and Lum bermen ' s 
Supplies 
Manufacturers of 
"Our Best " Li n e  o f  
Lu m ber ing Too l 
BA GOR , M A I E 
" Everything for the Office " 
Largest  Stock i n  
Eastern M a i ne 
BLA N K  BOO K S  
LOOSE LEAF GOODS 
DESK TOOLS 
OFFICE FUR N I TURE 
Agmcy 
N a t ional  Bl a n k  Book Co . Su ppl ies 
Y & E Fi l i ng Equ i pm e n t  
We Solicit Yottr Mail Orders 
C . D. M E R R IFI ELD & CO. 
Succcs'iort. to 
Cl ! A  . E. H I G G I NS 0.  
O/Tice Supplies 
B A NGOR M A I N E  
Please Mention B. & A .  Guide i n  Wri l inii Ad vert isers 
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TA NG UA Y ' S I I OTEL , Portage,  Maine Open t h e  e n  t i re yea r 
This modern hotel is within 1 0  rods of the B. & A. railroad station at Portage 
and about 1 5  rods to Portage Lake. Families desiring a quiet place in  a small 
town will  find this place desirable. Commanding a magnificent view of the 
lake. Short daily trips can be made where fishing and hunting is  most excel ­
lent . Individual cabi ns furnished for those who seek solitude in camp l i fe .  
Guides furnished upon request with canoes and Johnson Motors. 
Rates $3 .00 per day. Special rates will be made for small  children. 
LEO A.  TANGUAY, Proprietor PORTAGE, MAI NE 
Capital $ 1 00,000. Surplus $50,000.  
w A S H B U R N  T R U S T C O M P A N Y 
WASHBURN,  MAINE 
Andrew J. Beck,  Pres. Laurel W. Thompson, Treas . 
Geo. R. Umphrey, Vice-Pres. Lucy B. Day, Asst . Treas. 
Owen K.  Story, Sec. 
Washburn is  located in  the center of Aroostook County, where the world 's  
finest quality Seed and Table Stock potatoes are  grown. 
Write us for information .  
W hen 'lJisiting Aroostook the Houlton 
team Laundry will be glad to be at your service. 
Parcel post laundry promptly laundered a nd returned ;  
a lso laundry got out o n  short notice .  
H OULTON STEAM LAUNDRY 
24 U n ion Sq u a re ,  Hou l to n ,  M e .  
Please M ention B.  & A .  Guide in Writ ing Advertisers 
144 Hotel  
P i  s e a t a q  u i s  H o t e l 
DERBY, MAINE 
This modern hotel is  within a few rods of the railroad 
station at Derby. Families desiring a quiet hotel in a 
small vil lage, within easy access of larger towns,  wil l  find 
this place desirable. 
SHORT DAILY TRIPS 
can be made to the country where Fishing and Hunting 
are most excellent 
Passengers taking the morning train from Boston, 
and destined to LAKE ONAWA or the KATAHDIN 
I RON WORKS REGION should stop over night here 
and take train the following morning and arrive at 
dest ination in the early forenoon. 
P I S C A T A Q U I S  H O T E L  
DERBY, MAINE 
Pko!\c M en t ion B .  & A . G u i d e i n  W r i t i n g  Advnt iscrs 
Hotel 145 
Oakfield, Me. THE INN Oakfield, Me. 
Open tl1e Entire Year 
This  new modern hotel is  within a short distance from 
the Railroad Station at Oakfield, which is the gateway to 
the great Fishing and Hunting region reached by the 
Ashland branch . 
MASARDIS,  OX BOW, ASHLAND, PORTAGE LAKE ,  
EAGLE LAKE a n d  FORT KENT 
A family,  tourist and commercial hotel 
with a distinctive, home-like atmosphere. 
All rooms are equipped with hot and cold 
running water. General baths through­
out the Inn, and rooms with private 
baths. Commanding magnificent views 
on every side, the Inn is  an incomparable  
spot for vacationists. 
Address 
THE I N OAKFIELD, MAINE 
Pteacie M ention B. & A. Gu!dc in Writing Advertisers 
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THE HAYN ES & CHALME RS COMPAN Y 
Wholes ale and Retail Dealers in 
H A R DWA R E, PA I NTS , STEEL,  ETC . 
Specialize on the following : 
Russell & Erwin Hardware - Barrett 's  Products - Auto Accessories - Radio 
- McDougall Quality Paint -· Sportsmens ,  Lumbermen 's 
and Contractors '  Supplies 
1 74 - 1 8 2  Exchange St . uoosT M A J N E  Bangor, Maine 
N O  L I N KS N O  BLOC K S  
BAKER VALV E GEAR 
O V E R  1 3 ,000 I N  U S E  I N  T H E U . S. A .  
Manufac tured h y  
THE PILLIOD COMPA N Y  
30 C h u rc h  t 
NEW Y O R K  C I TY 
WO R K S :  
SW A NTON, O H I O 
R a i l way Exch a n ge Bl<lg .  
C H ICAGO, I L L. 
HARDY BRONZE 
ENGINE CAST I NGS JOURNAL BEA R I NGS 
ARMATURE AND AXLE BEA R I NGS 
William A. Hardy C& Sons Co. 
F I T C H B U R G ,  M ASSAC HUSETTS 
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"A B E E C H N U T  YEAR 
S.S.  Pierce Co.  - Camp Su ppl ies 
a n d  
PI ERC E'S GROCERI ES" 
So wired the guide and of course 
the sportsman went .  (We hope he 
got a ten-point buck. ) He knew 
the S. S.  Pierce standard of camp 
grub-he knew we'd been outfit­
ting hunters and fishermen for a 
hundred years. 
At home he wants Pierce Coffee­
and Pierce Bacon and of course in 
camp he wants those and all  the 
other high grade essentials to good 
woods living. 
We'll send you exactly what you 
want, packaged and packed, when 
and how you want it  and if you 
are not sure of your needs and 
want suggestions we'll  gladly give 
you the benefit of our experience. 
Send for our "Sportsman 's  Grub 
List . "  
S. S.  PIERCE CO. 
Boston 
FRANK GROCERY CO. 
1 1 5 State St .  
FAI RMOUNT MARKET 
662  Hammond St.  
Bangor , Me.  
Cardwell Frict ion Draft  Gear 
Protects Cars  and Lading from 
Damage due to Shocks 
C A R DWELL W E S T I N G H OUSE C O M P A N Y  
M cCormick Building,  Chicago 
U N I FORM CAPS, BUTTONS, 
BADGES, T I C K E T  DATERS 
HOTELS KEY TAGS 
T I C K E T  PUNCHES 
American Railway Supply Company 
1 34 - 1 3 6  Charles Street 
New York 
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Moosehead Lake-Maine 
"NATURE'S" BEAUTY SPOT 
40 M iles Long 
The Largest Lake in the United States wholly 
within one State 
Ask D. T. SANDERS & SON CO. ,  
Greenville (foot o f  Moosehead),  who has the largest and best 
stocked supply store in Maine, for information relative to Canoe 
and Hunting trips, Hotels and Camps ; also Cottage Lots and 
two excellent locations for Boys' or Girls' Summer Camps . 
I n  response to 5 , 0 0 0  questionnaires sent each year (not by 
us) to visitors for their comments and criticisms, a man from 
Princeton, New Jersey, wrote as follows : 
" Sanders' Store, Greenville, best loca l ut{i t t ing /1lace I 
have found in cam/1ing tr i /1s in various / Jarts of t h e  
country -One of the  Sanders bro t hers arranged my ou t fit  
for a two weeks'  trip and h ired my guide. ( I  made t h is t ri/ 1  
a lone 1ui t h  the  gu ide-a poor man wou ld h a ve spoi led i t . )"  
M E M B E R  O F  T H E  I N D E P E N D E N T  
G R O C E R S  A L L I A N C E  O F  A M E R I C A  
the largest chain of independent grocers, 
controlling 1 5 ,000 stores 
Folder " B "  fu lly describing t h is sect ion and a com f>re­
hensive road m a /1 of M a ine or New England sent on  
request. 
H E R E  S I N C E  1 8 5 7  
Please Ment ion B. & A . G uide in Writ ing Advert isers 
Camp B uilder 
New England Camp and Cabin Co. 
(COP Y R I G H T E D )  
E. A .  Dekin,  Designer and Sole Owner 
MILFORD,  MAI NE 
A SPEC IAL C A M P  IN C I T Y  OF PITTSFIELD,  MASS. 
DESIGNER AND MANUFACTURER OF 
Log Camps, Cabins and Natural Rust ic Furni ture 
Main Offices : Mi lford, Maine 
1 1  Beacon St . , Boston , Mass. 
Mr. Horace E. Chenery 
Warren Log Cabin Co. 
2 1 8  Forest Ave. 
Portland, Maine 
Please Ment ion B . & A. Guide in Writin11: Advertisers 
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Skim <9'er 
'I'he Sky-B lue Surface 
of S\!foosehead 
O P E N S  J U L Y  2 n d  
Wonderful days  await you at The Mount  K ineo, which has been created 
solely for those who pract ice the gentle art of leisurely living. I t 's the cream 
of the summer inland resorts amid picturesque, pine-clad vacation grounds. 
Golf on a splendid 9-hole course i n  the shadow of the famous mountain .  
Bridle paths fo r  a canter ; excellent fishing for big trout,  togue o r  salmon ; 
mountain climbing ; good bathing beach and glorious scenery . 
New highway from Jackman to Kineo Station (route 1 95 )  makes The Mount 
Kineo easily accessible from Portland and Canada. 
Through Pullmans from New York to Kineo Station whisk you there with ­
out change. Through sleeping cars, Boston to Bangor, and parlor car Bangor 
to Greenville ; or excellent highway via Newport and Greenvi lle,  thence steamer. 
Light, airy rooms - trained hotel employees to give you service de luxe. 
Truly a rendezvous for fashionable folk. 
Bring your clubs, your tackle,  your bathing suit ,  bring your family - and 
you' l l  stay if you like to play. 
Let us send you our new i l lustrated booklet of  The Mount Kineo and ThP 
SamOset on Rockland Breakwater. 
Address : 
JOHN W. GREENE 
Managing Director 
The SamOset Company 
222 St . John Street 
Portland, State of Mai ne 
O P E N S  JU N E  1 8 t h  
Plea•e Ment ion B. & A .  G u ide i n  W ri t i n g  Advert isers 
Transportation 
I EA VE from the conven ient ly located North L- Stat ion on your  h unt ing or fish i ng  tr ip any 
even ing-arrive i n  the heart of  the Maine  
Woods the fo l lowing morn i ng .  Save  a day's 
travel both ways .  
Enjoy e ight hours o f  refresh ing  s l umber whi le  
you r ide i n  a comfortable,  warm Pu l lman berth . 
Wake u p  hu ngry for a de l i c ious  New England 
break fast  served en route that wi l l  prepare you 
for a strenuous  day of  exc it ing sport-the 
fastest, most restfu l ,  and most economica l  way 
for Sportsmen to t rave l .  
write: r o r  compl ete in format ion o n  t ra in  
sch<du les  lo t he  Passe ng< r  Traffic De­
partme nt, North Stat ion, Boston.  
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in  Writing Arlvertisers 
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152 Supplies 
T B R I N T N A L L ' S  T 
FORMERLY 
D A M E , S T O D D A R D  C O . 
Ev E R Y T H I N G  I N  Goo D F1 s H I N G  TA C K L E  
Hardy,  Millward and Thomas Rods 
H ar d y ' s  En g l i h Ree l s ,  Fi n e  E n g l i s h Hook s ,  We t a n d  D r y  Fl ies 
374 WAS H I NGTON ST H E ET BOSTON,  M ASSA C H USETl 'S 
cA 'lJacation You'll Enjoy 
and 'Profit CJJy 
IN the heart of the Maine Woods,  • where appetites return , sparkle comes to your eyes and health to 
your cheeks. Where you get up in 
the morning fit to lick your weight in 
wildcats, with pep and vitality cours­
ing through your veins, and you 
sleep at night like a child . This is 
the place to spend your vacation . 
Fishing such as you seldom find, 
canoeing, hiking, fresh water bathing.  
A vacation you ' l l  long remember. 
Hay Fever is unknown . 
Send 1 0  cents now for big 
1 60 page magazine, " IN 
THE MAINE WOO DS " 
tells what . . .  when 
. . . where . . . how much . 
Write  now to 
PA ENG E R  D E P A RT M E N T  • . G ra h a m  B u i l d i n g  
B A N G O R ,  M A I N E  
Plca•c Ment ion B. & A Guide in Writ in 2 Ad vert i•cre 
C a n o e s  - Printing - Mill S upplies  1 5 3  
30 YARDS AHEAD O F  T H E  
SPINNER 
HOOK on a spinner ! Shove off in the canoe, and steal  around the shore. 
Quiet strokes keep you moving noiselessly 
at trolling speed . Suddenly-a strike ! In 
a second you want to play him side-on. In 
the flash of a paddle your "Old Town" 
swings to meet your fish. 
New illustrated catalog gives vrices and 
complete information. It shows our complete 
line of canoes and rowboats, including 
squarestern models and all-wood boats, for 
outboard motors. Write for free copy today . 
OLD TOWN CANOE CO. 
4 Main St. ,  Old Town, Me. ,  U. S. A. 
J O RDAN-FR OST PRINTING CO. 
1 82 HARLOW STREET 
BANGOR , MAINE 
� 
Telephone 10 50 
Te l e p h o n e  Fores t 3066 
W .  L .  B L A K E  & C O .  
Cumberland Turned and Ground Shaf t 
FA B R E E KA B E LT ,  A M E R I C A N  STEEL SPLIT PULL E Y S  
M Y E R S '  PUM PS A N D  WAT E R  S YSTEMS 
Mach ine Bol ts 
J effrey Material Hand ling Equipment 
A M E R I CAN R A D I ATOR COM PAN Y ' S  COM PLETE LI N E  
OF B OI L E R S  A N D  R A D I ATORS, GASOLI N E  AND STEAM 
E NG INES 
Mill  Supplies 
B A T H  T U B S ,  LAVATOR I E S  A N D  CLOSETS 
Byers'  Iron Pipe National S teel Pipe 
Armco I ron Sheets 
79 to 85 COM M E R C I AL STREET PORTLAND, MAINE 
Please Mention B.  & A .  G uide i n  Writing Advertisers 
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Sportsmen and Tourists • • • • • • 
Here in Greenville at the foot of famous Moosehead Lake we have one of 
the largest and best stocks of General Merchandise to be found in Maine. 
For years we have made a specialty of suppl ying sportsmen and campers , 
and the fact that we have customers who have come to us continuously for 
more than twenty-five years, leads us to believe that we have given satis ­
faction. 
We can supply everything needed for the cottage or camping trip, saving 
the trouble of going to several places to purchase supplies. I n  addit ion to 
groceries, hardware, etc . ,  we carry a line of heavy clothing and footwear best 
adapted to this section at less than city prices. Send us your order in advance 
and we will have everything packed ready on your arrival .  
Reliable guides furnished if  desired , also information in regard to various 
trips and sporting camps. 
Agents for Evi n r u de Mot ors 
FOLSOM - PRENTISS COMPANY 
GREEN V I LLE,  MOOSE H E A D  LA KE 
M A I N E  
RESOURCES • • 
• • e ALONG THE L I NE OF 
T H E  B A N G O R  A N D  
AROOSTOOK RAILROAD 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY FARM LAND The best in  the United States 
for potato cultivation .  Real opportunity for late crop berries. Native grown 
beef does exceptionally wel l .  
HARDWOODS Yellow Birch, White Birch , Maple a n d  Beech.  Repre-
senting the largest undevelop d stands in the United States. 
M I NERALS Highest quality slate, pyri te  ore, iron manganese ore, l ime 
rock,  marble,  marl ,  trap rock and gra nite.  
Good Labor, Abundant Power and Efficient Transportat ion 
Address : 
W. B .  H I LL 
BANGOR AND AROOSTOOK R. R. 
BANGOR, MA I NE 
Please Mention B. & A. G uide in Writ inK  Advert1'ers 
Transportation 
C O B U R N  STEAMB OAT 
U. S .  Mail Steamers 
MOOSE H EA D  LAKE 
c o .  
M A I N E  
" Kata h d i n "  
" Lou i sa "  
Steamers 
" Moose h ead " 
" M a rg u e r i t e "  
"Twiligh t ' '  
"Prisc i l l a "  
Steamer K atahdin 
Offices and Waiting Room on B.  & A. R .  R .  Wharf at Greenvil le Junction . 
Ticket Office at al l  regular landings. 
Passenger and Freight Service Bew:een 
Greenvil le  Junction, Kineo Station and all points on Moosehead Lake. 
Au tomobi les carried on boats between Greenvi l le  Junction and K ineo 
Station , making the connecting l ink in road to and from Qu ebec. 
P arties with J imited t ime can J eave on boat from Greenvi l le  Junct ion 
abou t J O  a. m. , have lunch at K ineo House and return to Greenvi l le  
Junction, arr iv ing at about 4 .30  p .m. ,  where connection is  made 
with Bangor and Aroost ook R ailroad train for Bangor and Boston. 
Steamers make close connections with trains of the Bangor & Aroostook R . R .  
a t  Green ville Junction and t h e  Maine Central R .  R .  a t  Kineo Station . 
S .  W. SA WYE R ,  General Manager 
Greenvi l l e  Junction 
Please Mention B . & A.  Guide  in Wri t ing  Ad vert isers 
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156  Y.  M.  C .  A .  - Supplies 
"c5\ CJ-eome c5\ way from CJ-eome" 
VISITORS WELCOME 
Spacious Comfortable Rooms Shower Baths 
Modern Swimming Pool 
A PLEASANT PLACE TO STOP 
Y. M. C. A .  BANGOR , MAI NE 
Electrical Equipmen t and Supplies 
Westinghouse Radio 
BANGOR BURLI NGTON PROVIDENCE 
BOSTON SPRI NGFIELD WORCESTER 
W E T M O R E - S A V A G E  C O M P A N Y  
BOSTON, MASS. 
PRESSED STEEL CA R COMPANY 
FREIGHT AND PASSE NGER CARS-AUTOMATI C  A I R  D U M P  CARS 
TANK CARS - COMPLETE FAC I L I T I ES FOR REPA I R I NG CARS 
Makers of: Cast Steel Truck and Body Bolsters, Cast Steel 
Truck Side Frames, Miscellaneous Malleable and Steel 
Castings, Chilled Tread Wheels,  Wedges, Forgings 
Offices : 
NEW YORK PITTSBURGH CHICAGO ST. PAUL ST. LOUI S  
Pittsburgh Spring & Steel Company 
. . .  Makers of . . .  
P R I N G OF EV E R Y  DESC R I PT I ON 
Prr  ' BU RGH ,  PA. 
Please Ment ion B. & A .  G u i d e  i n  W r i t i n g  Ad vcrtiscn 
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TODAY MODERN BUSINESS 
DEMANDS MODER N EQUIPMENT 
'\ J Y I  T I  \ 1 1  I i  
l < J  l ' l l H  1 . H . \ I O H 
\ l . l > . T. 
:; 0 0 0  
H l l  l l l l . J . JL\ J OH 1 . 1 '.'. l .  
The Standard Merchants Despatch Inc .  refrigerator car i s  an important factor 
in the distribution of the Aroostook County potato crop. 344 1 0  of these cars 
were loaded with potatoes along the line of the Bangor and Aroostook Railroad 
and forwarded to thousands of desti nations i n  thirty-one different states during 
the season of 1 930-3 1 .  
TIME COUNTS 
S H I P  V I A  TI J E  D I R ECT GATEWAY A N D  
S A  V E  PROM 24 TO 36 HOURS 
The Bangor and Aroostook Railroad wishes to  ca l l  to  your  attention the  fast 
freight service northbound, running daily, except Sundays, for the traffic 
originating at BANGOR, ME. ,  PORTLAND, ME. ,  and BOSTON, MASS. , 
and other points on connecting carriers' lines. 
Under fast freight schedule via B.  & Ar.  R .  R .  freight loaded at above named 
points wil l  be due to arrive at Aroostook County points as follows : 
To 
Houlton . . . . . . . .  Me. 
Presque I sle . . . . Me . 
Fort Fairfield . . . . Me. 
Caribou . . . . . . . . Me. 
Van Buren . . . . . .  Me. 
Washburn . . . . . .  Me. 
From Bangor, Me. 
4.30 A . M .  (first day ) 
7 .00  A . M .  (first day) 
9 . 5 5  A . M .  (first day) 
8 .05  A . M .  (first day ) 
1 . 00 P .M.  (first day ) 
1 1 . 00 A . M .  (first day ) 
From Portland, Me. 
and Boston, Mass. 
4 .30 A. M. (second day) 
7 .00 A.M . (second day) 
9 . 5 5  A . M. (second day) 
8 .05  A .M.  (second day ) 
1 . 00 P. M. (second day) 
1 1 . 00 A . M. (second day) 
Under this schedule freight due on Sundays or Holidays at destinations 
mentioned will be due for delivery the following working day at hours specified. 
Insert routing on your orders and instruct your shipping clerk to observe 
instructions as follows in every case : 
SHIP VIA 
BANGOR AND AROOSTOOK RAILROAD 
The General Freight Depart men t ,  Bangor,  M e. wi l l  be glad t o  furnish inform ation and rates.  
Please Mention B . & A.  Guide in Writing Advertisers 
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FORT FAIRFI ELD NATIONAL BANK 
F O R T  F A IR F I E L D  - M A I N E  
Ca p i t a l  a n d  S u r p l u s  
$ 3 2 5,000 * * 
O n e  of the  Oldest a n d  Most Pro· 
gress ive Ba n k s in Aroostook Cou nty.  
Tom E. Hacker,  Presidem C. A .  Powers,  Vice-President 
F. S. K i l b u r n .  Cashier 
AROOSTOOK TRUST COMPA N Y  
Caribou, AROOSTOOK COUNTY, Maine 
Capital Stock 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
$ 1 25 ,000.00 
200,000.00 
Located in the town from which i s  shipped annually more carload lots of  
white potatoes than from any other one  town in the  United States or  Canada, 
and i n  the county that produces more than double the yield of potatoes per 
acre than the average of the rest of  the entire United States. 
VAN BUREN TRUST COMPANY 
VAN BUREN,  MAINE 
General Banking  Busin ess 
P.  C. KEEGAN, Pres ident FLO R ENT S A N FACON, Vice-President 
L. Y .  V I OLETTE, Treasurer 
GUILFORD TRUST COMPANY 
G U I L FO R D ,  G R EE N V I L L E  a n u  JAC K M A N ,  M A I N E  
Ca p i 1 ,t 1 ,  !fi l 00,000.00 
S u r p f u, ,  ,, 1 00,000.00 
U n d i v i d ed Profits, $ 32 5,ooo.oo 
Dc pos i ts, $2,650,000.00 
SLEEPI NG CAR DA ILY EXCEPT SATURDAY 
BETWEE N BOSTON AND VA N BUREN 
Pltn!'lc M c..:n t ion B . & A G u i d e  i n  W r i t i n g  A d v e r t isen 
B anks 
CRAM P your feet with small shoes 
and you cripple your body. Cramp 
your l ife with small debts and you 
cri pple your opportunities . 
CAR I BO U  NATI ONAL BAN K 
Caribou Maine 
Hou lton Trust Company 
HOULTON, MAI NE 
,, 
C apital , Surplus and Profits 
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
,, 
P,-cs idcnt,  ORA G I LPAT R I C K  
Vice-Prrsident , GEO. A .  GORHAM 
Tr!'nsurer, H .  H .  DYER 
A ssi8lant Treasurer, C .  W.  TOWERS 
A ssis/a , , /  Trcas ww, E .  C .  JOY 
Presqu e  I sle National Bank 
PRESQUE I SLE , MAINE 
Safety - Service - Satisfaction 
We pay 4 % on Saving Accounts.  We pay 2 % on Check Accounts.  
Can yo u do bet ter? 
C. A . W E I C K ,  President W .  M. SEELY,  C ashier 
Please Ment ion B . & A.  Guid" in  Writing Advert i sers 
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THE FI RST NATIONAL BANK 
O F  H O U LTON, M A I N E  
Capital 




C. H. P I E RC E, President R. F. W A R D, Cash ier 
MI LLI NOCKET TRUST CO. 
M I LLI NOC K ET, M A I N E  
Capita l $50,000.00 
Surplus  a n d  U n d i v i ded Pro fi ts 230,000.00 
Capital a n d  Surplus ,  $ 1 00,000 
MARS HILL TRUST COMPANY 
M A RS H I LL, M A I N E  
Sportsm e n  v i s i t i n g  Aroostook a re cordia l ly  invi ted 
to use our ba n k i n g  faci l i t ies  
H. 0. H USSY, President C. A. NUTTER, Treasurer 
C A P ITAL STOC K 55,000 .00 
KATAHDI N TRUST COMPANY 
PATTEN a n d  I S L A N D FALLS, M A I N E  
4 , 0 Interest Pa id on Savings Accounts 
I L  C. ROWE, President G .  W. YOR K ,  Vice-l'r<".1i<lent G. W. GOODR!C l l ,  Trtamrcr 
R A Y  R.  STEVENS, Manager, Island Falls Branch 
Plen•e Mention B. & A. G uide in Writing Advertisers 1 8 1 4 20 
Hutchinson Coal Co. 
of FAIRMON T ,  WEST VIRG !NIA 
Miners and 
Shippers of 
Highest Grade West Virginia 
COALS 
for all purposes 
George C .  Grolock 
Eastern Manager 
Stock Exchange Building 




L .  L.  Field 
Manager 
Stock Exchange Building 
Philadelphia ,  Pa.  
J .  L .  Finkenbiner 
Western Manager 
Rockefeller Building, Cleveland , Ohio 
Pl ease M ention B .  & A .  Guide i n  Writing Adv ertisers 

